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V*1Eight of.Them Premise Georgia Judge 
They’ll Return to Jail After 

the Festivities. OE DEATHCUTTER '^3Bfiy, 7
S

¥ 1ATLANTA, G*.. Dec. 3o—Moved by 
the letter» from wive» and children In 
the North Georgia mountains asking 
him to permit their husbands and 
fathers to come home for Christmas, 
United States Judge Newman ordered 
eight moonshiner* who are serving 
sentences in the Atlanta Jail released 
Saturday morning.

"I am «ending you home for Chrlet- 
mas," said the Judge, "to return to Jail 
after the holidays and complete your 

"sentences. Can X trust you7"
"Tou can. Judge," said the old moon

shiner who acted as epokee. 
mountualneer ever broke bis pledged 
word."

The federal officers ray the old mao 
le right, end that the eight will return 
to jail ae soon aa Chrletmaa pa«tea.

r£. Two Persons, One of Them a 

Clergyman, Killed Five Miles 
' From Dunnville — Fatal 

Crossing Accidents in Dif

ferent Parts of the United 

States,

17? '1Notorious "Ned” Clark Was 

Found Frozen to Death — 
Woman Dead From Carboijc 
Acid Poisoning Death 
at the Jail — Minor Mis

haps,

Two Explanations Given 
Radicals Say New Lords 
Will Be for Reforms, While 

the Unionists Claim That 
the Peerages Will Pay the 

Debts,
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"No / DUN-NVILLB. Dec. 38.—Teeter*# 
morning about U o'etdefc, at the DI*U- 
roed cnoeKng of the WeJbaeh RnJkeed. 
about five roBes from here, * terrible 
accident took place, to which toe lives 
of two men were kwt. The tmforhfaai# 
victims were Rev. Mr Mi#», the Unit
ed Bretoem minister at Btcho, end 
iSnM Swu of m rnsninoan

One man frozen to death «while druide 
and Me left hand chewed partly off by 
rate; one despondent woman who end
ed her life with carbolic acid; one pri
soner of the Jail who died of lack of 
nourishment, eelf-Imposed; one man

SEIMTIOE STUB ™™EE
the list win be a tong one. btu thte ex- |rr»||y III UirPT I R 11 fl RII of the "Merry Christmas” season In 

pjanatton* of the motives of the gov- |||t|||H 111 Wtu I LUHUUH Toronto. There are several other un- 
emtrient differ- happy cases, but of more minor char-

Radicals among the politician» assert —w— æter on the police record*

Victim it in the Hospital in a Ser- "Ned- emm win not trouble the po-
hundrede of new peers w«l be created r ilce any more, but hie record of vto-
U thehcn»eof lord, tom, up or reject ,0US Cond itlOn--Chated W ith ,ence towar(5s th, looal constabutery.

thThe UMotist goeetps scoff at the no- Butcher Knivet. Which entails being Jailed times nin
th» that te creation of a score or more - : Ding into the dozens, will stand longJizsrzi lo-dox, c,..
that large supplies In hard cash came Fowler, a West London butcher, Is in Vic- with hi» left band chewed nearly off 
In time for the December canvas* They ; torta Hospital in a serious condition, gad by rats. In an alley between 166 and 
add. sententious]}-, the prime minister* ; Wpl Hyslop ts under arrest on a charge 108 Best Front-street, at 6.16 yesterday
poHtisal^debt* muetbepald In * 0f assault and wounding, aa the result of morning. Albert Langston, who Is em- 
dltary and not life peerages. The mote, ^ rensational ,tabbing affray In West . _ 1ln
generous contributors to party funds, London on Saturday night, shortly before Ptoyed ln the build.ng at 110 Front- 
are named as likely to receive peer- midnight. street, stumbled over his dead body ae
ages. There wae a party at he was going Into the lane for some
^ïïSS-ürîSSS wîSÆ■sïïî.ïs.^ iv„ouw.

»• Irrenro-lMe.MI. =«"£ I — Jf S’IZ!™ iSZSTÎH ■£> ït *ïï"

SK s.Kj’s.r
ed to the New Year's honor* It will p-owler jumped thru (he «tore window, body was taken to the morgue and en 
virtually be the Kang's first list, as hie with Mood streaming from Ms wound». Inquest wlti be held. "Ned" Clerk wge, 
orev’ous one Included nominations and a* chased don the street by Hywopv in a way. a terror to the police, a» he 
whlc Is father had approved. He 1» not armed- with twhhutcher knives. HyMop e could never be taken without a battle, 
likely to convert the crown into a debt brother itEtete» **»-««*£
0*5-1 ng machine. to the hospital- Hyslop wa» arrested and
•rx.xS£.». *• ïffiï!S!;-îïî,w
s r all but six obowseo SRk5

M^.tB*m!wr>xl1ïîlié^<l2oeMI»'! SUemer 8,'tlqu, Bunk In cnilMnn knOtnrminnl AMh, *md4 æw- 

him to southern Europe- Mr. Lloyd-- off Mouth of the Recant or SheldL meat from >><«04 bdiy very 
George. Mr. Blmfll, Mr McKenna end, -........ - ——, „ "at Bo-1 ANTWERP, Dec. Sl^The «earners ^ Of lalTye^l^jLd ths

wïpitwlllr1 Austw'charnbo r - Finland and Baltique were to oolHston poUoe persecuted him. only last Sunday 
ÎLT\8^lÆ fathTÏT Highbury, ttntoy at the mouth of tthe River Eu- 5«~™P^bed foa f»»oe empront that 

Winston Churchill Is spending Christ- & t Baltique sank qulfltiy aim ] them recruits _had been stan-
mas wn-h the Duke of Mariborougn crow excepting six men, were
and Lewis Harcourt Is oonveleeclng at dTOWned. Thé rescued were taken on ^ ^uJ^Hng ’̂w^onl^th» 
Nuneham. board the Finland. , IfcTwoSt S m.  ̂ ^

Toe restful pjause has come after the ^ Baltique, a Belgian steamer of ™ '
•trees of an emtoltiered partisan can- 1365 ton8- was outward bound with a giriSg^tefotoeg a^ttoS* iSd«^ 
vass. Even Mr. Garvin, "the preaching oarga ^ ! Uwh e ro m  ̂^
friar" of Unionist politic* Is under It to 8tated that the Finland, In veer- |£en hT^^ouM bh^hl^d
bonds to keep peace to-morrow dng. struck the Baltique amidships. tQ £ lZtoTto boat

The club gowtp® have deaertjdthe <yf the crew was rescued by the ^ Potier, but most frequently he was
corners whe: ethtey ha-ve^been whtop*r- Finland and others by a pfcot boat engaged as a teamster. Somet.mes to 
ing that Mr. Redmond will hold up tne —--------------------- —— *he summer he would work on the
budget and upset the plans of the rota-; o«/1 otc AID TO’ UE L00MED lake freighter*.
Isters unless the ts allowed to move a», ■ bKlH I b MV IU VC UUVWILU »» ^"“Sut «5 yea» of âge. He
amendment substituting one year for 1 " participated in the Nortbwert Rebellion
three years as the limit of euspeoeUm Turkish Costume About to Be Intro- ln the northwest mounted
of the veto of the house of lords, -y, duced by a Paris Firm. police, and during the South African
that a Rosebery business cabinet ro-1 war was so anxious to serve Britain
crulted from troth sides Is the only PARIS. Dec. 25.—«U le solemnly an- 
method of eecupe from a deadlock- , nounced here that the successor to the

ill>-LONDON, via Grace Bay, N. R, Dec. 
gL—<N. T. Tribune Cable.)—The must 
Interesting holiday gifts are not tn Lite 
Christmas stockings.

jj?

u|iThese are the
peerages which are reserved for New à f

; ]
Mr. MB* wes driving to DunovUle 

In a covered buggy, end bed picked 
up Mr. Pyle, who was walking opiy 
a short distance from the track. Thsr 
evidently did not notice the approseft- 
tog Wabash flier, and the train struck 
the buggy to toe centre, throwing both 
the occupent» Into the ditch, and evi
dently ktotn* both instantly, and stoo 
the horsa The engineer Wnroedtotely 
stepped the train and backed to the

M
> r I

iEAR :

■
*

Coroner Masson of Dunwrille was 
notified, end toe bodies wens brought 
here, where an Inquest will toe held pn 
Monday.

3
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TRAIN HIT AUTO TRUCK

Two Men and a Boy Killed While De
livering Christmas Packages.

f

EMENT! .y
Ss3 PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 36.—While 

delivering Christmas packages to a 
big auto truck for a PMlsdeli*la de
partment store, two men and a bey 
who were in the vehicle, were killed 
last night when a Baltimore A Ohio 
passenger train «ruck the truck at 
Moore, ten miles from title city. The 
dead are: John Ecoles, 33 years old, 
driver; Edward Lendle. # years, help
er; Leon Mglaberwer, 18 years, helper.

At the point where the sectdeei oc
curred there Is a steep grade screech
ing the railroad tracks, but the only 
means for warning person» of the ap
proach of trains Is a beH. It W 
thought the nolee made by the 
mobile prevented the men from hear
ing the gong. Maleberger's mangled 
body was found at the crossing, Eoctee 
lay about fifty yarde up the tracks, 
and Landie.'waa found about 126 yarde 
from .toe crossing. The train *es run
ning at high speed, and tore the bei|y 
of the automobile from i ta truck, end 
tossed it beside the track* It took 
fire and was consumed. The truck was 
carried half a mile qp the tracks on 
the pilot of the engine.
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Aa Impcodtog Smash.
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HOPEDFTHEJEWS11 _ _ _
11 FIEE II 11.

MJtll
and aow 1 thoroty understand 
your attitude toward this pro- 
posltlotz-’ Tou may count on at 
lewt stx. votes more than the 
bylaw received last year-

r. . j.

EST” hb Eye* Have Opened
front fever IS fill IN»RK, WITH

S mu»-

JANE OAKER 
TAVERNIER

Explosion Blew Out the Entire 
Front of, a Store—Ex- 
Mayor of Dresden . and a 
Methodist Minister the'Vic- 
tims — Large Portion of 
Business Section Wiped Out.

Canadian Federation Opens 

Its Eleventh Annual Meeting 
.—Reports Show Growth of 
Movement Thruout Canada 
-«Some Excellent Speeches 

, Delivered,

JiriRDAY.

THE FATAL CROSSING AGAIN
■

WIILII6 TO REDUCE 
TEE B.T.P. ISSESSMEÜT

Carriage With Family Party MR by • 
M. C, B. Train.

NASHVILLE. Mich., Dec. 38.—Reu
ben Lawrence, M years old, was kill
ed, hie father and mother, Mr. and 
Mr* Llewelyn Lawrence, were prob
ably fatally injured, and two atoteim 
and a brother were less seriously hurt, 
when thetr carriage was struck «by a 
Michigan Central passenger train, “ 
the Lawrence family was driving home 
from a Christinas celeanfbration, Mar 
VermontvHle, yraterday.

HELD UP A TRAIN.

New South W, 
sister, Mise Sc 
at, late of 85

v.rife of Major Wem 
R.N.W.M.P., R*«l 
in town this wee# 

til ter, Helen Isabel, 
[mother, Mr* J. J. 
bring the wlnbeg A*|ESÏEF'Some Early By-Electten* atl e3tf£* ^ n-mu^ rhe Mm however. Lately he had jeffery'e millinery store, completely CWfîOflf Asked in Return.

LONDON. Dec- 25.~(N.T. Sun Cable.) worn (by Turkish ladles, minus the ^ Mvtng with his father, Michael ^WMd WatTOi^grocery,

to* of ZiXm. D -.Is maker, wUl launch the models of thte ltlie festive day did “telr *** ?** * the Grind Trunk Pacific Railway pro-
rumored that no loses than two or c<^eeav lhat the _ttlooet „ fln. not look over bright to her. Mrs. Nellie Omunerce caught Ore eeweral time* $wrty to u,e clty. from 17,600,006 to 8?> MeaTSv^i SrZIbn
thr^ dnztii Difceral pwra wül ft^jre Wocm» T. ^_'**l*r w to ^1255*^2 »* w“ —' —« ooo.WO. t,- dbttin for ten yenre. but A.wxlntlxis. —tilth gradually n-eedess:

Fted tow' tlx" pohee thnt“w The imb is pirUy covered by fnetir- tefore the ntllwny offlciats In Mtrntr-,L ^tf'êt Turkey Inttfdicted

amnrarôd to be 111 In the night anee. The railway representatives asked for Jewish Immigration Into Palestine out
| OTTAWA. Dec. 26.—There 1, not a great and got wp ** he Ui^t to toke ex^^tht^lr^Je'ln^Alk^^o^! s^“ts îmaZ fto w^rôrivti Itoero?

iSiii'Kawiss.'oSss;‘■dÆ’ip2„yhSidiy.*7^*1 srtdïï?'S.
___  ! but neither are likely to go to the poll* ^collection of things appeared none Methodist minister, eo seriously Wur ^OOO.MO. the city council, howe/er. let congress was held at Basel, swll-

LOS .ANGELES, Dec. 2».—The Lie- or> !f they do, to l>e elected. The same . cl„ar jje had not noticed or"-- ed that he died atonit 9.30 to Is even- strings, which Included a zerland. where the old nationalistic
welly Iron Works herein* of the larg- ca .cidete, as last year will be renoml- ^ ’ when he roee In the tog. He was toe fatiier grant to the city of six parks, a city sentiment wu, rTrZ«i»tionr'^e

rated for the board of control, and the in,n» »* Long, who was a former member oi reservoir sites, a ceme- ■•flag" was raised, crganlzauonr were——-•—Sf^SSSs^ #iâ«vm-E sassôsfis»
A watchman bJard of control on the quertlon of ‘pat- baby There is another little girl un- Donald ^d^^henisu, rowk at once on lu hotel, stathm, Enthusleetlc cheering signalized the

The office and ronage.' It whi be put to the vote, but der 7. Coroner MoF^chr-n JT" il^ J^rTfo^Tte 1» tnoumlng as roundhouse, ««lne ^Vlro raising of the Zlontet flag at the open- ‘«The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary."
an Inquest in the morgue Tuesday Ttejntti* «£*£4» „ > «- .«a ra^th* tag of the Canadian Federation of Mis. May Robson, as Aunt Mary de-
merntag. gUrved ^ tleT^re suspended. Coroner Winey «££££ar/^mpleted zlon|M- Convention at the Lyric The- Piets a rimrarter that 1s met in every-

AbeJ.^h,Tlh0fJaTSrtay mïï^- tiït ° ' ‘ w«h toe Dotatalon^overnment. , gtre. Agnra-street. ye«erday morning. ^^tidorae^rot ^ThS
urb. died Jn the ta^y^rrfey^ ---------- —-------- «—  „ . .. upno 1 The white banner, with double purple ••Reluvrnvtion" Is ths* the play scored
lngv?hin^7”ce iir%nteredfondFrid^y j NO HOUD- Y FOR P.0. W0hKERSb lnddoubl« purple star, le rignlfl- a tremendoushlt to London- M'se 1VX«.
anything rirce he entered  ̂ r-e,«TMâ< lAMnim ---------- cant of peaceful, enlightened, hopeful son’# engagement here begins wit* a

BUFFALO. N Y.. Dec. 25,-Flre to- tost. .^X^c Ramsden sentenced BOTS CIRISTMA5 SANÇUL1 ogUvrv T«Hdsy, But Twill Be patriotic ^wees. Everywlw in the matinee thte afternoon aA the Prlncem
day destroyed the dry goeds and shoe ; De* 2. Maginrate ^ ^ .............................. ..... . . Heavy One. Domtaloo, when the Zlontet flag te rate-----------------------------------

“Than *500,000 a year is saved by ®5.or‘: "f and Joseph during which period he was to be ex- . *- ■ - . —;  " - ' «£• accompanied by the flag of
good roods on traffic coming Into Buf- Wolrt millinery saop in Hlgh-rt^e ; ^”1".^a*0^1,t!"„e^vhen he*cam* and fe^t'Ind'feît 1 val' t^too" boys’!* the 8L ' ^^^riTto the portrtfk* employe», ^The morning was derotodto the ed-

Beerd ef Trad, en X» «<-1 EL^TSSmSTm Mh'*«£ È5l, ■ T& S’l. fro» U. X, M. » ~JJ Al, «» ^ ox couventloo. *“•

•rtr»MLr,^rrw TORONTO WOMAN ASPHYXIATED SS SC'ir‘iï"»~ T^-fSr  ̂XiïSZS

quest of William Stone of Torr-nto. ---------- , tkf. General Hospital, but all efforts « p.m.. to wish the boys* bright and states and the Canadian province* Zion tats were contending agarost many
Mr. Diehl estimates the total ton- rhi,lnn a_ _ visit to Her town, i reaucitatlon bad been to no happy new year- Then wlH follow ths «tho like all postfftoe matter there is adverae circumstances — «niggling

nage to to Buffalo daily at 3062. making Was In ® n . .. av~ ,,p until 2 o’clock this morning. » j feed, to continue tIU 8 o clock, when i a «mattering of every country’s goods, against heavy odd* Vit were yet
a total for the year of 300 working paugnter. i y^tnucl Matthews, aged 42. cf !20 M' - the entertainment commences. Mr. | -There has been an unprecedented staggering under tixe dreadful blow of
days of upwards of one million tone. Dec S. -x Christmas hollv ! lc--aver.ue. bad a leg broken while Wilkinson wishes us to state that at | this year.’’ declared Super!nten- Herzl » death. We bad but recently

The saving by good roads amounts w„,thA swinging from a chandelier, j glebing in High Park Saturday after- , least *200 more ts needed to meet the dent George Roe* "but we have every- witnessed the eecrask» of men who
to 10 cents a mile, and every load forcet1 open a gasccck early to-day and ! nool.„ He lost control of his bob-sleigh expenses of food and light and beat thing ready here for to-morrow’s de- either failed to understand the under-
travels a minimum of five mtiee. T!ie rau,<-<j the asphyxiation of Mr». Eda Mr.y )nto a boathouse. He Is ln and music and cartage and help. It Is Uvrrr.” lying spirit' of our movement or elae
saving on a nrlUlon tons to thus *500,000 eimpeon of Toronto. Ont. She was dead j _ Hospital to be hoped that the mall this morn- The postmen will all work half a day lacked that tenacity of purpose, that
a year. when found by her daughter. j M R E Way. 205 Robert-street. ing win contain the necessary amount aot- , .u u« ...ormug and otiie.8 ln the patience and «eadfastneas that are

Good road* Mr. Diehl says, have re- Mrs. ^mpeoncame from Toronto last | ^ ^ «lightly 'njured while en- to ensure the success this worthy ob- afternoon, making the one round of necessary for the attainment of any
suited in ten tons of farm produce, week to visit her daughter. Mrs. Ldaaro eu ana us a Bloor car on Ject deserves. • the residential sections of the city. great political program. We were told
coming into Buffalo by wagon to every Ttffen. ____________________ i Chieen-street Ju« west of Tenge fat- -------------------------- —- —------- --------------—7 that within that very year we would
ton which came in before the roads par* ^ Ancaster Dead urdav nleht she was taken home in ! Dtith of Mlos King, Dovuld Ross Dosa» witn
m ere Improved. It has been an error- ~ _ Th F_ , , Xncafr. _«* 'lto The death occurred on Saturday of Major Donald Ron died in Western adlan branches of Uis movement would
rn»u- saving to the people of Buffalo wEfi«n Henry Heath- Shannon. 547 Osslrgton-ave- Altom Lo^tolr^u«gterOffft,Bd- S^SSn 5°k ^ tbe *<sn*^1 »**.*»

coU-DruTTjnro^ TVIj’.ovg^ w^Tktou Oct ,iipp8d and toll at Queen and X! ^dî’ 2m toé 'otëï «%, 5*^,* JdSSton
fnilt and farm produce, the var.w» 1, 1*30. Tbe Earidwn of Ao^ste. was Jamee.,tn.et8 Scturday night, and four |a« April. Mise King war a pupil- at Grand Z. of the Canadian Royal Areh Toronto as member» of a federation 
evpensee of rail reads and rapraas created Ir.lWl- Tie eal P ^ st I tehee «ere put in hi# head in St. Brankeome Hall, and had previously at- Mgsopa. Mr. Roes was tn the provincial _ ^ p 7 r, <
charges, storage^ middlemen k profits, ““'^bSria?;?^' Entfanft* IU>rt >iichae’,\= Hospital. tended IlavergaJ College. Ucds and forests department. Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

What la Zionism! In 1*91 Baron 
Maurice de Hirsch founded the Jfwlefc 
Colvftizatlon Association with £2,000^00. 
and to lt bequeathed the greater por
tion of his wealth. With a view to 
siding emigration from R ed* co.onlee 
were established (n Argentina, Brazil. 
State of New Jersey and Canada. The 
success was not notable and at the 
baron's death the scheme became on*

■
-,

y.

Dec. 25.—

KANSAS Cmr, Mo.. Dec. 2».-On# HUW 
held and robbed every passenger on a 
Missouri Pacific passenger train, which 
arrived to-night from the West, bound for 
St. Louis. He boarded the train at Leav
enworth and went thru every coadh.

CHRISTMAS^)FIEETINGS,

I

in the New Year honors list as the first

^ISTLvatntohTdS LITTLE INTEREST AT CAPITAL
to Influence materially the attitude of ----------
the house of lords.

en Ing» 
50&75 The year of nineteen hundred and ten 

has been the most successful In the 
history of the Dlneen firm. Every-de
partment -has far exceeded the roost , 
sanguine expectation* The policy of 
selecting only the highest grade of furs, 
combined wltih high-class art In fin
ishing every garment, has more than 
doubled the Dlneen output. A good 
e nd sufficient proof that the pubMc ap
preciate Dlneen quality. The members 

1 and staff of the Dlneen Company Join 
1 tiaartily in wishing thetr -manv friends 

and clients a very merry Christine* 
and an exceed!rgly happy and pro*- 
peiuue New Year-

! Mayor and Board of Control Likely to 
Be Re-elected. : -IS -

I"IRON WORKS DYNAMITEDty,
Company Had Been Involved 

Strike of Metal Workers.

rat of the kind in the southwest, was
s

iy mite, exploded against the side vi tne
building early to-day. 
was slightly Injured, 
upper floors of the building were com- Is hardly likely to carry, 
pletely wrecked. The plant proper was j 
uninjured.

The company has been involved ; 
many months in a strike of union 
metal workers.

BIG BLAZE AT BUFFALO

&C0 I
Firemen Had Narrow Çscape When 

the Walls Fell.

The Good Roads Bylaw
AM DIU CHRISTMAS PAT.

Sunder was stool the finest Christats* Day fe* 
seers of years. Outside of the city there «as good 
sleighing, with • fresh coet of seen. The sue was 
bright, there «ras so tbs*. There 
tUmr, sunny, winter day without gusts of nny hind.

- Many people were out, autos were eat, and is tbe 
country elsighbelle everywhere.

In the bush there wsre fresh rshbit tracks, there 
was the screech of the j*y. the rivers sod «truants 
ran strung under the ice and here and there rijpli 1 
thru it where the rising waters oi tbe day before bed 
cot channel*; end everywhere tbe landscape >a 
of brig ht nee# and health.

la the streets and street cars auny persona carried 
gilt .parcel*, the churches were well attended.

Some EaatUie* ate their Christmas dinners yaster- 
day, some are to cat them uvday. The World drey 
pad into the house of a man who worked on a fares' 
yesterday morning end said. "I see yew have tué 
greee Imaging there in the kitchen. ' Yes,'' edi 
die happy man. ‘We will eat one today and ne wtjf 
sat the other one tomorrow. We are to have two 
Christmas dinners this your. And let me tell you 
this.'’ he went on further, "the viaduct will carry 
this ycor.''

ilindell
no wind*-*TON

wreath, swinging from i_ ....
forced open a gasvock early to-day and . noulI. _________
caused the asphyxiation of Mr». Eda Mr.y an<j ran( into a boathouse. He is ln 
Simpson of Toronto. Ont. She was dead t,rn Hospital,
when found by her daughter. . r, r w»
w^to^Ser^ghte? M^ward'tai! and was slightly tajurad while en- 

Tiff on.

i

the debacle, end that the Can- I
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pic.; iiailng been done away with.
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RAILWAY BOARD ORDERS 
LOWER EXPRESS RATES

ÊIE5E
••

I AMILTON
APPENMG3 Mil.I' TE

p igi 28*1 HSMATON HOTELS

HOTEL. ROY
“•vît
63.SS.aa4» V» »er tof. Atoerley |

- HWenBel! 

ly Requir 
minati

> 4aüiSiMMttiWÊMÈSÈÊ
WÊWÊ.

i. Capitalization of the Companies Declared To Be Excessive, 
Contracts Unfair and Station Charges Too High 

—New Tariff Most Be Filed.
CKO WITH WIPE BE 

EISiiTEEfi-YclR GIRL
*■■- i.'

H!• meazy/fiII ■, : ; ■fellWvA
POINTS IN THE JLDCMBXT.

Express cempesles ere erer-eapl- 
tellsfd.

Preseet ten*» are tee M(l| meet 
be rertee* st eeee.

Express eosfpsales are ealr 
soxllllarlee et rsllwers, wbe reel* 
perforât serrtee with eaasl etS- 
eieaer.

Railways charge tee mack ter 
station fat 111 ties) It Is sesseeteâ te

'iil mExprrti Company, when It was incor
porated In lSte, *37,520 was paid la upon 
the su been bed stock. In MSI, wtien 
the company was purchased by the 
Grand Trunk, the aeeets were Used at 
HO,000, but the Grand Trunk paid *•»,- 
m the extra $«00,000 presumably be
ing for the franchise. The HO,«00 has 
wince grown to $212,617. and there Is 
$3,000,000 of stock outstanding In the 
hands of the trustees of the Grand 
Trunk Railway. The chief comm e iOn- 
er argues: “Now, in fact, all there is In 
the company In tangible aeeets to re- i 
present the $8.000,000 outstanding stock 1 
Is $82,71». If as against the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, it is (air, 
and probably it !s, to consider the $1'0.- 
606 paid to the former Shareholders for 
the franchise then mil *812,71» has been 
capitalized at $3.000,000."

As far as can be ascertained, $3t.$00 
1* àll the cash that was ever paid into 
the Dominion Express Company upon 
account of capital stock,
$1,000.000 of fblly paid up 
OrIginaHy issued. The assets 
st something less than $600,000, yet $2,-

m!S». , NEW TC 
vices reeels 
tde in Chti 
nsws deeps 
ready site, 
t^nt $1,06». 
their aid- 

The Rev. 
man of the

iïï
W$ Id Company With Another Man 

Attacked Her Uncle With 
KnucKfe Ouster*,

: ! Dyeing and Cleanlwm r tiKNT»’ SUITS. OVERCOAT*, ETC,

itrnt skirt*.jBQWNg, eta, 
Send your ordersTn now.
LADIES’

IHAMILTON. Dec. 25.—(SpeciaL)- 
was a serious row list night at the 
boarding house kept by Lazo Gazboro,
277 North Boy-street, and as a retult 
Edward
- iiarged with
Stove Oobkyvltoh was arrested on Us* 
same change and the additional count 
of committing rape on Pearl Dumyaao- 
vttrti. The latter Is Goaboro'e meet, 
and she te only 1$ years of age. She 
has not been In the country very long, 
and it Is alleged that the two men 
■U :»• mpt <xl to pay attentions to ter, 
which GaVboro objected to. It is 
changed that they attacked him with 
"knuckle dusters" to such an extent 
that he was taken to the" dty Hospi
tal -with seven wounds in.his bead. It 
is also alleged that, after assaulting 
him, Ootolovltch critnr.natiy assaulted 
ilie girt.

There was a scrap at the King- 
etreot Grand Trunk station on Cat or- 
day night, when Constable John Duffy 
undertook to arrest two Indians, who 
were fighting. He tialroe that John 
MciNaroara Interfered with him, and 
the latter wiU be charged with In
terfering with a police of fleer.

WUMam Leeman, 3Û0 North Hugh-
ecn-street, a former street railway ___ _ ..
conductor, died suddenly from apoplexy LATCH FORD, Oxl., Dee, 3».—(*pe-
on Saturday afternoon. He was at dal.)—-Fine, which broke eut I» the 
the Big Four Hold when the end fraup of buildings on the main street, 
fotnt, and R opposite the King Edward Hotel, about 1

lîg *Klnr WiH1am- lf3° tbI* «ernlng. destroyed seven j

sliNset. «W tf arreoted list Wight on the A£m«”had^”n Ttitiued!d snout* «lu ■ 
oomWhrtof Mery Wefters. who Chang- JJdgmijs tâ toï txtent o/ st 1 
«d him with Mtinr her watch. least fl*.î5«*nîd be.n doné dtStrlM

Mrs. Kenneth HacLennan, 2*0 South ,, foiBvs: g
- -"'-«-street, died to-night at her Jamieson Meet Company ................$160»
home. - ' Btuldjig occupied by them .... 20vJ

A. Alice, general stars .....v..^ *66»
King Edward Restaurant ........ 7660
Napiers Barber bhop and Pool

T. C, Fatt*r«on. seners! store (*00'tr-sAFzxs S—?. • «Æ
From what can be learned, the fire

SSW* SV.."«,2S.is,
overturned lamp started the blaze. jz 

Burning brands eeveral laches’- ia«Sr STS’ æ :s
. the stores, dlmbad down over a 

SiÜfYii whVe Charles Fife, whs sise 
ahjve one of tne stores, jumped 

'u' 'ground. Neither was idjurul beyond * shaking up.
.Lgifhfbrtl had barely recovered from ^ disaetrou. grc whlèh swîpt' «,# 
tswn three sud oti#*hslf yMn »*a At & 
*5* “*• of I,

El’f^5!.SC4 ?** a^rtbefe
irîûtWâri I

. toi«rr^ots^ ,n e,n^ ^

ye Charles Bennett, a up- ,®t,lr*nÇ* companies i/tereeied
$f® »f that vWsge, after shooting up flj,' îfSft'}*™ Insurance Company, On-

tMwSHaiP
^CAMDEN. X.7T>«. H-Albert

!ï‘1;A^hwi«*,iïwr,S5 *s: ^2Sf '
pavement, and almost cut off bio bead ho^tc 1

mm»5Si."ysi;
K.t«S w»« ASO S.tr. m>

Dmtyo. Nick Kobcda end John Sork*. 
Their bornes were at German. Benda.

DENIED A NffW TrTal.

SI oawzil, HENDERSON ft £&
TaxnrosiwRTW

Express tariff oa fruit Mutes 
Ou ratio sud west ere pel et»
Mediae d.

Carload rates Muets pelais 
where trait aad resetaMr* are 
likely te erlsrfuste meet be eetak- 
Hahed. This pares the wap 1er a

1 »- !

here to-nigl 
edge • from 
committee

I
'*If, paid Mt way on orders from 

out or town.Vokovttch was arr rated.
ting Mm, and

ti
I H eu burkes serrtee. OABB1TT METAL 

FUSE WIRE 
■ATTBftY ZINCS 

Y WISE BOLDER 
THI CANADA METAL CO., UmfUi 

31 Wlllism St.. Toro ito U1

Fre.gkt clueelgeetleu la express 
serrtee Is set practiceble.?! i:

■ . Famine I 
northernJ Preeeut eeetraete betweca ex

press eouapaaleu aag shippers are
%

« eempealee themselves did mot at
tempt to Justify them.•i■ ' *and for thhr 

stock was 
now stand

Huf. Ace
'‘*;obartee
: m !««»

mtttee ot

While Christmas cheer and greetings 
h of good win are in the air. Old Santa 
if Claus In the character of the board of /VVV1VM. . „
• railway commissioner, for Canada had * ** "P et0Ck to OUt’

" made a generous contribution to the 
domestic larder of the various express 
companies doing business in the Coun

ts

j

UTCHFORD HAS BIG FIRE
7 SIRRESOMS $31,111

with
»!■' - A A Complication.

“The question of capHaHzatio» is fur-

carried with It considerable force, that i ^ ^ ,• ,r„

■r u Hma.  ̂ CAB.

. firmed the? attitude taken by TW thT^.onT^ » “Rder wtere wWsehCTd» iotM TOt RalHe« Electric Traction Coti&my LtoUéd t« an E^gUrt.
! -rd^M‘7.r,3J5K„,ïsïïï ,t/e$à'sisE.'tSE S”fri'rssj'iK

SrsH-SBs

would be entended. when the enquiry woul<1 *>* aheurd to ^.......... .-r- ■ .'|> 1 ■ 1 ■ .. .i i—u^ums;^^
I was first instituted, the then chief fty th« owner, or proprietors of 7* ~ ™ , l • 7 T ■ 1 ■

commissioner, the late, Mr. Justice Î6* busineas should be entitled to no T f3*5f|#''*e*ee ^ 100 *»«Mp should express traffic can only be
Klllam, ruled that the tariffs required retu,n* « *»• On the other hand, if **» ***** y1*-,**!* * '--^structed, on the base of a reduc- against the railway company Bvnu-

il the affirmative approval of the hoard. » mmpany choose# to Inflate its eapl- ' j______psr lhe Ktwed faculties to mSnt csr mrvt^e.
U was then suggested that certain *** ** making nine-tenths water to f*®! M» ^ il»west vcbwnetlon of merchandlss shelters and the like, and if express
stated questions should be submitted one^»lH «*«*. H Is squally absurd to ??**" *° niting t*o «V^hc<,.*^te*-between the seme points, regard- companies do not w-oviS for theee
to the supreme ccurt upon three points: *ay ft is entitled to «, $, 10 orâny oth- tile tire mtanthg of tirfs dWMjjn a jp«|| of 0» Point of interchange; the matters with the railway com vue

V (1) As to whether these tariffs requir- "P^pfMag* upon the inflated carl- J,1 ehaiv«* to be similarly c>n- oyer whose lines they opérât^ agre
ed affirmative approval in the first in- Wizaflon. All or meet Of these difficult .w^h- . The ■oarT?er>. mtittw?..to HTuch etruoted, unlees Joint minimum charges move all proper caueeof fcomptolpt.
stance; <2) If so, as to the onus of ti*8 can hs overcome, however, by l*tltude in framing those tariffs. There are epedflcaUy provided in the cJaasi- then it'wlll be the duty of the board
proof; and (3) as to the principes upon dlmlnatlng the express company, as ffe.maBy. fk*tlcp.‘ M0m. /tariffs should apply in to dqal direct’y with the railway com4

>' which the board should proceed In de- euRh, from the matter entirely. It Is th*t tpurt be provided for; both dlrectlona." panlee as to these matters and «era*
elding whether to approve or disap- »ot as If a separate and independent fnsialng every allowance .or *11 t^y»n- #" •’ÉBatract Forma Unfair Plaints from the pubUc must be made

* prove the tariffs submitted. Some dis. set of stockholders had to be protect-d ,jrc'mcl#« we can think of. wease lm- mfmrucx forms unfair. against them."
_ . custion followed, and It was flnaly de- out of the *et earnings of th^exprem preewfl mMhthe fket that the earnings After ouotii» tlw forme of contracts proht Ratos Reduced
1 %l Jj elded to proceed with the enquiry, companies. All this ultimattiy Ondslto »f «*• ragway con-panjea tyon wc- of t^e coiffpanics, the commissioner de- "WI*t goed."*^ comSdSion ask.

V;- • Which developed Into an inveetlgathm way to the railway co^^ and cut Vnm tTtt*e “*VVem **■***** e*M** cla#ee: "would |t dcTfor Ü-
|i Int» a» the phasesof express inieiness. free from all the trimmings, the situa- noon the "*t requires no second reading of anv an order that no^txpross ejiw»

- I Chairman Mabse’s Commenta tlon 1» that the shipper by express IL]!ï of theee oontrecte to aee that they are should pilfer or that hTthodd^ Mt vAij-unr» _

xrrr/^pr.^-.s'S! rswcr^M SSiSS-AfeSâ

S ^Lr known^^fL 1,th4>r to R,an**«B*nt »f the express branch “ therK^m l^ve ^o^t «''**”* We are tod. upon behalf whole or in pert. hy «pr«^ Ymp^rJa **"**« »nd sank after being towed
Ü Xpitia ovmorTnt^TT^:^ wnfKKir11'” by ll* ^ iln^ th« at Cartag.na to-dav.,

logs/’ | RiIIwVs^'^T u „ the votome of tnsfflc In comparing the PerWs th# to » sailor who reached
I "In Canada ail the capital stock of C?,W °° *' reasonehtoneee of tolls as between the ??* “,k S** <v>mp*n •• here «*> the «tramer Yao, he was the

each of the above com^miee is held i, cürrlïJ^ e*pr,T* “ lf two countries. Arriving, after most this b<»rd^.Swi ^ to** mrthln« survivor of the Jeanne Conseil,
by the parent railway^tf/npai»-. F4r-W » if JfSJ'l <s»uJd *» on serious consideration, at tMs conchi- i'?J* that appear ln tbcm, but thU in s ixwrd could do in this matter which, he says, sank In a few minutes

; instance, every share oftteqgpHnY e«L ^ anv T* h*Ut ex,et' *’,on< 1t f«*»ows that the eppMeetton to ^ ££ ton” P Mm ,B ny ***** *(m' **** th« collision.
- as vjwggg^gSg-,ra.^s: « ^.r rr»r»”ï"a" sfeüE» srtrs^s s £&a,a,^r,,,Æ

y to, japj 25 ÿ ÏSS?.S?:&25‘ "«ÏÏS.Æ 1». ' ?S*‘STX‘i£SZ££Z T»i- 25ï “*• ^ »«•>■■« »
fra nek'so snd*««rMnJ 1 ^ *5*t.*’ i*' of th* express totlln the (1> Four “'-sndard mileage basing Ing the previsions of the contract J*®5* CofnPany »Mt reduce Its car-
iîîîî^î- Î.nvi,!fï5l pcw»rJ>f V,’6 flm "“'««■ scales, namely: against some and relaxing It as against rate on fruit from Ontario shto-
£.5SfëE\EE^v" .to”. 1 iSLT sJS'is iss.Æ't.'r1ts r â: gyÆag.A yyg

!5Sb%r^a.*2~Ss^ K ss ^ ao “• “™ ^ °~*> '
* tte^CarkdS'^wthJ^tjJî! tru^. toe cranpsny.' Thks coiffdonlt^ti [al,,wty Thornton. Alta., also north of and to- shall not.be liable for the refusal of I Chargae on Emet lea.

tto Car.-i^lan Northern Railway Com- approximated L.b<^ btf eluding North Bay. the railway to furnish faemtiee for the "We had manv
VMv' What Are Fair Tolls! i •"-*<« furnished with ro ”k*rtof««^Vt "C"-On all lines west of and inehid- carriage of perishable articles; that empty boxes"1??» to. 7TfJa!nU 1601,1

"to endtovori^l ,11 7. • . what the expense of h^n^.u1 in* Crow's Nest, Canmore and Thorn- they shall be liable as forwarders only; Ing tosTto vî^-tü^î*' vtc" **‘
ar, eat? «S '1ÎS* ‘i Wflilt butines, lv îktlw^y ,,mr.to5ü S ton to the Pacific Coast, and to Van- that they shall not liable for damage that mint U we* *»‘<1

' nrosl **L.*L2' ^ compared with d couver transfer pointa by Are (notwithstanding the rate paid contlrm^ik belnw i^,creAm_.c*"* were

sa? rL^jrstartsi :Evlr7s*-'« • “.,’n-"»3ssw; &?s EfESi HEJB2 STsSS

panics; foe, after «11. no matter who no InteresTto r*,]"?y eompanlei have "A." so that there shall be #0 over- negligence oM&s «toîm tmiMrtv1ÏÎ* k1nd *u*»«eted Would en- 
' may the owner or owners, they .ore Xe" bk tL *4*‘««b«I *r- !*Wlng- That the basis of "A” do not fu aro ™V* *hlJ?er» to a receipt, thi

««titled to have lhe inieiness condu :.- fhe handlln* of express traf- «ceed three dollars, or "B" five ool- ^ the llKe' Tbee* *re would be way-bHLsd. s^l so
*7 upon a footing that will yVsM fair comrn^v ^ae,cncy 01 •» express i»rs. or “(T six dollars, per one hun- a" »f tritoed If It went Mtr«% We
return*; sad the fact that these ex- <m eMeflv they af* the ^ the nliw hundred-one A Contrsdletery Fesitton. ,l"?prw**<i with the lack c# bi«|?
preet compan lee are owned by the ran- pneM ^^-."^ted to having ex- mile group. On Vancouver "When the tariff* of express com- to?thbf£2Un -*?* P«etice of return-
way companies affords no reason for mum of wS a1 u'* mini-11*1*®4 tbf.5roiip ?5* «"« to be barmo- patriae are before us tor consideration. crïrntnàtÏÏÎ*?6^**' ?r et v“Ttng dls-
epproachlng the consideration of what bVre *a£f'r£^tVfryt™*>t that can j «'*«1 without the Increase to the we are told that the charges are to Md without any re-
*:« fair to.Cs m any different way than the «Xîr 4«*««t!oe of i «tes. I some extent based upon th? great re- SÊTV’ïî.Â thl lntere»t of the pub-
ths matter Should be approached If the other hard' l1’ 0,1 the ! (4) In the interest of uniformity of sponÜBbmty assumed by the company, 1* WmîvTSLîf.i6*1 01 t6e cempantos,
stock were in other land*; but it lias traffic was urvilîT *vp*rt1K that this practice and lesser burden of rates and the liability to make good losses k* “ t6at mm* charge should

. necessitated a much more careful en- burdened undJzl»i.,?r urn“w*earily on Inter-dlvIslonal traffic, which is not arising from a great variety of causse. «. ,_^ .PP4? tb)* class of traf*
qulry Into, and ronsldvration of. the ,^1^1, TiîLr? ' ?,? p%2ic**- “ «l6^t t-> the Audbury Intert-sstog «id when the form of contract com» ™L?"d the scale recoin-
relation between the ralto-ay com- in ^JtvfJ^wonrid^r I schedule, the higher or.htghcet stand- to be Investir»ted. It appears that stud- Cardwell reasonable,
pan lei ar 1 the express co pitoea. For fro- cio frorv». Vroptr toll* ard mlVage scale as applied to the led attempt* have been made to pre- ” jî ”*y ^adopted. Empties out-
twtance, a contract covering carriage, need; as th*- J.u 'l "f liH_)r ^wri- ; thru mileage should govern in either vent th* shipper recovering compensa- ™*y be returned free for a
and other matters, between a railway <„ fPÿL 6e. | direction. tl»n In the event of his goods bring de- four «w*i»th# after new o'a~s1-

*"d ,«»« **F«e*» company the carrlsselby<*> Between points east of Sudbury **ro?e<! or ,0*t while in the poseesrton 2fl^? Sff.iîîd0, ^«ct. Provided each 
oaned oy ft. ttuil.s much more rarefy I the traffic the- *f‘at partJ’ and point* west thereof the Sudbury << the company. ; entitled to eueh return fie*-g «“»«>«' >«to an the Ply fÆro fSTtfa? *««»« "** ™y ** ."However, a. th«e form, must all ' ri^mrottorP^Sl,ll~ *«*««

kf6ictn tl,an would a con- âpoesr that t,he«r *> vlded that the thru rates are less In be abandoned. It to notworth while înr emptl<ss' ‘<v-
► Sîf« ITwfu 6elwecn *” coni- Were imresror.«•-;./ or^,,^Sees«M«v a)l eA*** lhan th* «m* of the - tariff following further the criticism of those the samk^r«alît,at w6et FO*nts

Pan y whicn was on entirely independ- loaded up with i-rwo* ’ îyX6,,ar)ly -ate* to and from Sudbury, and are now in use." twe «e within thirty days after
ent organization from The raUway I woJ m .tT*! gr sto than the h ghest stand rd tarl'f . . effective date of classification,
company and the ,ral way company. ' The Reai Question. a, ,pp»ed to the tiiru mileage irom th* tbat fnilt ^tippers j Extension of Links,
the deal 1 ng briweer tho two bring *t The real questl«i for conrideration print -f origin to destination. The « ■ na2h*t? have •>«>" Instances to the
arm* length. 1 mor-ty* tur.ied over to tarl.fs between points cast of fludbury 52T "„fAüona and **prc*a rompe 111«* |n S!

Absence of Competition. 11!ü.?ïwiJv2at*?.!,y ^ mwaes com- and print* west thereof must show , ( boar“ “T*- I *^ra,f‘6*,ra,ln‘:? fveradditlonnl fines
, !?**** Tilhmy comv&ni&jt <ar th**e specific thru rates, I applications have ever been ’ ** railway acquired by thé reTwivexpre** TOtr^ny"3so6 to’Vh^JîîJxv ^ .8n<1 ‘NwStalg the trofT "We think the Sudbury basing meth. ««de to the board to require railway owning or controlling the «£-

company ’an !•« «IÏLtiV6 ‘ <uarr’e handed over to 1 o1 may reasonably l>e applied to inter- companies In Canada to furnish cither company, or otherwise, have
ofVomkUti^aa to 1 faliwsy companies by the rxprtes ! dlvttlon traffic via North Bay. and we. *" «Pr»« service or any facilities ****** ******* charge for carr'ads
fle aa^rtween fwo ,a!tff,,r ou'- the cx- therefore, direct tiiat on traffic oa- connected with such a service. All ^Xer ^ rfwly acquired line of ratt
an,) to to-nc extent a” I^R^L^f aîeute^atTwav ^ p’r<oer,>' «wrsf. I tween prime north of North Bay ant application* have been made against af,<T th« «Canadian
course with certain llmlStiont^t therk^ '™nW*9- or wliether ; flrinu oast, south and west thereof toe «*Pr«J* companies. It to apparent rtfl,^Rfi^ X.C'>mvSkny acquired 'he
totoe'’interest of rhe r.ui!vflv^^«llnv VLth', r-«7*ate ^ ex- ‘ the pro» tio a| rates north of North that *s the act now stands, orders for k?l^a?7-an<1 EOmor,mi ><«*. the Do-
—■ , y." agaif jsuL?*"- — * — « : «‘■a’Sgggg gfeHa*

gsr?ararsL"w -„Æar-,*JWMA- . IswraasaSSaatlng upon a Kne of ra.hvay, the com- 7>e rc. way cofrpeay is the real p-;n- • lit* comwVwlo :-r says: lAf Kl JQL I A I tariffs of thru mileage rs’ee in alt
' f*f,> Taring no An- clptl. and Hli 1t« to’-’v-n» a.-, to j "If tv o parkas eg of 100 pounds each i E^» I j I ease# where this situation now ex&te"

sttclal Interest In the former. It would be reasr.na.-tily protected in the oon- , HTt deliver.d to the riorilnir.n Wxnrecs 13 A ‘ ' zltts.
probably he In the Interest ci the ra'I- elder,firm of theee eru—r, rc-rmanl., 
way fo move traffic In It* freight cart. Of course. It Is not helix 
at any rate there would he some com- that express companies operate 
petition regarding traffic that might the Unes of other rsthray 

, move either by freight or express than those cwniror their T-tr*
; Again, where the express company '« ri^-atl-'n, are cs-ried on order various 

owned by the railway company, it is forms of eontrs-f h-it t>f* m»v,« ~n 
ox unfair to assume that the manage- difference In conrirlering there tolls a* 
ment of each are In such close touch realty the tolls of flic railway 
with eac-ri other that tariffs are built Psnlfs.
that trill work to the beet advantage The Rates Are Excessive
of the railway company. We arc act *lv*'suggesting that the enquiry haS Je ve^Zn^it ,n fact __ii *7*** wil*r* exprr*e

. veleped any abusée ar's'ng from th>*c lf*T- ‘T*’**1- almost neglUdMe, portions companies establish continuous rou'eh
rda ion», bun Mention thétoTmattt^ irti' " ---------- - they should at the same time agir*
as IJnutritive of the amount of detail ** ÎÏÎÎ* U:t,er be,n* uPon Joint rates for their X'elrlU trade
tide invr*;>gatIon ha, cast upon th* 7,777 r 77- 1'r*' perf^-Tn'-- ou»*' and a division thereof, and we think 
beard and Its or.cers." v"\îV77l77ft- alv rcvm^-.ts»'!*. rot ||th« these should be less than tile sum

Over Capitalized I n w CM^rït,'jn« or en- 01 to* local*. The question Is how
. The first point made by Mr »•—«— I thVto'rrkrim ii_ -.7* * -a ’r--, •- '’«uch less. We do not think, in this

Mabee, who to rertx’r.slble tor the^n! t^lh? !® l>t p~Uc and :”star.c*. that the value of the servi;*
fcfere document, to that the Canadian a, interpreted by khe Uto cW*f «m gLto^ •hippt:r ehouM 60 tbo controtilmt

tz,n c injpese* upon (fled by competition, the joint

funds
K Dlondotial 

: •.'earrtsd ol 
mtintcateWâ.

.
I m■ ■

$ ,v ■ S Vtrv.
The commission, after an enquiry 

extending over two years, bas come to Blaze Started at 1.30 Saturday 
Morning and Raged For Twe 

Hours—Town Was ie Danger*

■
man. 
-Tbe com 

«xrriocesI «fkl4$. 'll: 
Labenstine

V on the* 
a-totterY on to tbe

or taxicab is that the car does not carry K 
wear and tear of tbe motor operation. Alreai 
Peuryn, the ratHess trolley is la operation, wl 
a suburb of Los Angeles. Cal., and a flaw
7.4$ a.m. till 11,16 p.m..

tat

"SdS!Of

SK:SSfrom
«tty.

st\r.
! = s

thing they 
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riatherlne-etreet». Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
a» parts of the city. Erected in 196*. 
Modern end strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates SUB to S3 par day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. ^Phone
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•HOT VP THE TOWN.
POCKEffTER. X.T , Dec. 24—A spe-; 

rial despatch from Dundee. Yates 
County.
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firing. ,1 Tf tvo parifô-e# ot 106 founds ea^h 

«re deliver.d to the Dominion Express 
Company at Toronto, destined 
roe-ti/ ly to Ftnutek end Welland, 
they a-e carr ed. In ro far as th> actual 
car iage Is to ce ned to their desti
nât on under similar c'rcum t nee* and 
con i Lions In the same direction over 
the same tine, yet thé toll to Fenwick 
ia greater than to Wel’and. not with- 

com- « ni nt the distance ts eho 1er. , «1 i* 
inriud d tn the longer distance to Wel
land.

i Clt (A la Qifag du Pérou)
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^,uKr.fgtfiSrha,ce thcir tatim”y
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HAr While!F, without-■ Jury Recommends Mercy in Case or
Mrs. Martin in' Dynamiting Caaa,
OAKLAND, Cat, Dec. X—The jury in 

the care of Mrs. Isabella j. Martin 
charged with having dynamited the 
ot Superior Judge Ogden on March li. iw 
returned a verdUv of guilty last 
recommending the «fendant te the 
of the court. The verdict

l i*re
Looming 
throat, s 
ad. he unid r■

•a-

Bggusfefcgagfegjag?
ri- K. c N. «P».

M’ o Divisional 
tor of H 
moted to 
the Soper 
Cameron 
bh# he*.

night, 
mercy 

the end

In tbe first trial, ar which testimony 
was given that the woman had siotteo 
kl.l several publie men, she was convicted 
“j •****?« to »fe impriromnm?. ^ 
appeal h» the supreme eourrt brought *n 
order for a new trial. 10

"Baby-’ John Martin, who she claim» >. 
*** testified at both trais that he
*«t dynamite and fired the fuse uaderfe.2
%* failed.** tlW 6ende * ***■ “ertln^f

5

iof the second ossa the**irticl*.
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lÿ Required According te Deno- 

mlnational Mission Beard.

HM

ROY,m ! '• » : \ Z r &r3i ** '■>

NEW YORK, Dec.' 25.—Private ad- ' 
vie* received here, rtpte that, the faro- 1 
Itie In China, already , reported fn. the 
Oéw» despatch*» from-Pekin. he# a!- ‘ 
ready affected 3,000.000 person». »W 
that 61,006,000 1» urgently needed lor 
their aid-1 / . , • » •- ’ )•

The Rev. Dr. Arthur J. Rfown, chair
man of the -committee on reference and 
counsel, representing th-» .hoard »'nl 
•octetlee of] foreign missions to tin.

from" the Inter-denominational 
committee of foreign mlesfonratSes In 
gheeghsl:
■.. Famine .to a treat i 
nortbwu part of Ktogeu 
Fpovtoceai Three million people if-> 
dieted. Chinese Ooverttment end 

• . people generously contributing' 
lief. According to report» at mto- 

' ‘aiohartee In district affected; relift, 
la inmtfljelsnt. International com- 
qatttee organ toed. in Shanghai pro- 

tbat mleeionarle» co-operate 
generous - Chinese to «Use 

funds and to distribution. A : mj!;
Son dollar» Is needed. Help muet be..

? earned, on until May. Please com- 
mu ni cate .tbH,ti» missionary soc<#^- 

,ties, church paper» and CbrUftlen 
He raid, urgently requesting icootrl-. 
button».—(Signed) Ferguson. chatr- 
man.
-The combined population of the two 

province* named in the caMe. ie’,$7.- 
616,Ml. In-greater detail the Çev..£• 
Lobenstln», a, Presbyterian mtmlonary 
on-the spot, describes the conditions-In 
a> tatter to pert a* follow»: ... \

•tWe ape passing thro another time

8S-£S:r » E#
large sections. A region of: 83 miles 
■wide by nearly «7 mhos, long, has been ' 
swept b ythe wort flood within , the 
memory of trtan. Thepefcpto torVevery- 
thlng they had. The imperial *dV- 
ernmént has voted *X0O) taels for, toe 
O devastated counties, but k Is a-mere 
drop in the bucket- -•• <

'Taking China aa » whole, tbtodl»- 
trlct flooded is a email owe. but there 

famine oOndtttona, tit otiifr 
parts of China,, and the imperial ,gpv- 
emment ts In such strait» financially 
that ft l»;vwy.«m»h to tw feared that 
adequate- assistance cannot be-given. 
At the beet, It wilt be only temporary 
and wtt not wtclke at the real dUBceity. 
•Hte people are deeper*to. It is hard to 
preach a gospel of love to those who 
•re starving, or On the verge thereof, 
unless at tiie same titiie we "can help 
their physical needs." -„\

The reference committee, refers con
tributor» to the treasurers or the vari
ous boards of foreign miMkns or of the 
Red torn Society.
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School Inspector Chapman Advocates 
Campaign Here,

Ii »

M*' -
fir<3 WilSHi.;,-* 0jf7«'4*7

'3.1HL' m !‘.ÎSïH-T. EATON C9,-j ;, -> ->z.
/W. F. Chapman, public ochoof in

spector, . presided at Sunday's regular 
meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League In Massey, Hall. He advocated 
another license reduction campaign in 
Toronto, even If It had to be done oh 
tbe plan of local option by wgrda If 
there was no agitation for further.M- 
cense réduction within the next five 
years, the case would be hopeless here, 
hi believed.

Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson was the 
speaker of the • afternoon, and: he. re
called that he had been present! at the 
organisation meeting of the league 22 
year» ago. Pfesidént J. 8, Robertson 
was the only one on the platform he 
had seen at that first meeting. ; Tbs . 1

r
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THREE RUSSIANS ARRAIGNED
. ';

WAGE DISPUTE SETTLED

9. L, E. ef 61 Western Railways Os6

INEW COMPANIES FOUR MAIL CLERKS KILLEDKINGSTON PIONEER DEAD POLITICS IN CHINA
' T-r-

Essex County Health Association Re
ceives an Ontario Charter.

Oqvernhent and National Assembly Fatal Railway Wreck in Vlf|lnlâ on 
Are at Odds. Saturday Morning.

ROANOKE, Va. tiec. 23 —Four mall 
clerks and helpers were killed and sev
eral men were injured; In th^wreck ot 
passenger train No. 16 of the Norfolk * 
Western Railway In tunnel No » near 
Williamson. W. Va., at 5 o'clock Sat- 
urday morning. The train left Colum- 

aad Instructed bus, Ohio, at 8.10 am., en route to this 
city and Norfolk.

Just what caused tbe wreck has'not 
been ascertalnd. The locomotive and 
lender and tbe baggage and mall cars 
were al) thrown frosn the thick», and 
the mall car was badly wrecked. At 
work In the mall car on tbe heevy 
Christmas malls, : tbe clerks hsui no 
chance of >*cap<-.

1rs Creek Passes Awsy at the Age 
of Eighty-Six.

Charged With Murder ef Three 
Policemen In Burglary.

LONDON, Dec. ’38.-Tiiree Ruseiane 
were arraigned In the Guild Hail po
lice court yesterday charged with con
nection with the murder of three po
licemen, who were killed while frus
trating a burglary hurt week. A wit
ness swore that tie saw two- of the 
prhroneiw carrying «way from the 
scene of the shooting one of the burg
lars. who subsequently died «< his 
wounds. Hie prisoners;-pleaded not 
guilt)', and were remanded pending 
further enquiry.

Ten Per Cent. Increase.
CHICAGO, Dec. 26>nte wage dis- 1 

pute between tbe Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers and the sixty-tins 
railroads west, north end south of Cbi- 1

There M

. ;The Ontario Gasette of Saturday oon- 
ideele Of the league had been >n in- tains thé following notices of hxsorpor-

1 atton:
'The London Feather Company, Ltd., 

capital. $100,000, and bead office in To
ronto. The provisional director» are: 
Walter J. Boland, John F. Boland. F. 
L. Riggs, Dorothy McPherson and J. C. 
German, aH of Toronto.

George Weston. Limited, bakers and 
confectioners, $366,000; provisional di
rectorate." George Weston, Charles J,. 
Bodley and Joseph W. Luces, all of To
ronto.

Henry Gaffney, Limited, dealing In 
sand, gravel, and teaming, capitalized 
sit $100,000; provisional directors; Henry 
Gaffney, S. W. Field sad C. B. H. Free
man, a|l of Toronto.

The Gladstone god Athletic Club bee 
been granted a provfhciis! charter, tbe 
undertaking' to be carried on "to th* 
City of Toronto. The provleionaJ di
rectors atie: David Spence, David W. 
Smuck, Harvey M. Allen. Charles E. 
Hallet and Herbert R- dllllc.

Tledale .Central Mines of Porcupine, 
limited, capitalised at 160,600, with 
head office |n Toronto. Provisional di
rectors: Andrew Dedde, Gideon Grant. 
Mervi! MacDonald, Frederick W* 
Deiltechmann and Bruce WllHams, all 
of Toronto.

The1 Beeex Health Association has 
been authorized to maintain hospitals, 
sanitarium», and other building» for 
the treatment of tuberculosle In the 
City of Windsor. The provisional di
rectors of thé corporation are: Alice K. 
Cesgrain, Edith Lalrig, Fronce» J. Da- 
vfc- Annie Braid and Catherine 
Resume.

Le Club Littéraire Oenadlen-Fmn- 
cols d'Ottawa, “tti promote, advance 
and diffuse letter», arts, science and 
philosophy," the dub's headquarters to 
be In the capital.

The Orangeville Curling Club of 
Orangeville, Ont., has been incorpor
ated.

Ceeey-Sbaw Lumber Co., Limited, 
capitalised 'at 660,000, with bead office 
In Sudbury.

Davie, Been * Sene, Limited, print
ers and publishers ef Waterloo, capi
talized et 666.000-

The Bell Thread Company. Limited, 
of Hamilton, holding a Dominion char
ter, has been authorised to operate un
der provincial act

The minister of land», forests end 
minés has authorized the cancellation 
of mine lessee held by Nora Crowley. 
Timothy Crowley and Cedi Crowley, 
In the Rainy River district- 1

The Ontario Railway Board ha* 
acquiesced to tbe annexation of a por- 

_____ _ tioo of the Township of Bet hone to tbe

..... rî»ÏL7n^-j& vdljl Ar'rinJ^!^^tlc2urt<2Mwiketur,

. -1— — .. tary public. ■ *■

IÇBNGSTCXN. Ont., Deo. 25.—(Spécial) 
-dro Breck, aged 86, identified w*th aH 
local enterprises to earlier days, died 
to-day after a long ilines». He was 
bom in Vermont. In 164» he Joined 
In partnerwhlp with D. D. Calvin, Gar
de# Island, in the shlpbutiding and 
wrecking business, tout withdrew frosn 
the partnership In 1880. He la survlv- 
ied toy two son». J, H. of Kingston, and 
Lu tiler of British Cohtmlbta, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Wsn. Leslie, Klngeton. 
-The Uttie eon of D. Livingstone, 
living In PKtstiurg-.i Township, ran. 
put Into the yard and toid bis father 
that there was something fuony run
ning up the fab. The father rushed 
tn to find toe house in flame# and 
barely had time to get Ms family out. 
The cause of tbe fire I» unknown.
• Owing to toe big rutih of mall Sat
urday, ctolzena had only one delivery- 
The mail was delivered late in the 
morrring, tout that wne all -the people 
got. A double staff put on at the 
boetoffke was unable to cope with the 
rush. There le not sufficient accom
modation to carry on the work.

Archbishop Gauthier, who goes to 
Ottawa at the: first erf the year, made 
his last public appearance In Kings
ton at midnight mar» in St. Mary's 
Cathedral Saturday night, when orer 

people attended.
Gauthier 1ra” celebrant.

PEKIN, Déc. 26:-;/rhe government 
ssid the national assembly Issued coun
ter defiances to-day.

in a lengthy edibt the throne order
ed the return txene of the provincial 
leaders who ana how to Pekin agitat
ing for the convocation immediately of 
a general
the viceroys to employ geodarmea to 
psprsot further assembling» in the 
provinces and to treat the agitators as 

_ . _ _ , revolutlonlrta. puuleirlng them in the
For a Comfortable Trip to Montreal eeyerest tpantw.

Secure a berth In a Pullman rioepar qÿje arsembiy s counter Meet took 
on a Grand Trunk train. The wnootii the form of a oiemorial to toe throne, 
roadbed, laid with 100-pound mil* to' Whfcfa recites In ecattong ~t*rm« the 
g et her wtth the only double-track Hoe, career of Prince Ohtog, whose office 
makes (hie the dotirable route. , Foyr |» that of adviser to the. naval de
ft ran d Trunk trains' leave Toronto partaient, but who I* of sueh influence 
dally, the 9 am. and. 10 30 p.m. being in the government ébat he has bom* 
psrtlcu'arly attractive, tlie former car- a great share ot the attack ot the 
rying dining car and r-arlor-Hbrory car progreesh ee; and the* of his associates 
to Montreal, also Pullman rtéépfer In tbe grand council, toy whom. It 1» 
through to Boston, while toe latter has asserted, toe country has been steadily 
six or more Pullman sleepers to Mont- Impaired, 
real dally (which may be occupied at Arguing that a constitutional regime 
0 p m.). and a through Ottawa sleeper, lie# been,begun already end that thene- 
Remesrtber, thé Grand Trunk 1» tbe odty tore the government Is not longer vost- 
double-track route. 1 ed In H» entirety to the person of
, Tickets, berth reservations and full Prince CS>tog, the regent, the memorial 
particulars may be obtained at Grand ?°!Tl i**r
Trunk rity ticket office, northsrestcor ^
2" W and Y on ge-streets. Pb-me
x&)n waa rejected. The memorial call* for

the townediate eetabttebment of a min
istry responsible to the people.

It is reported tost- the government 
is moving the modem troops with the 
purpoée of suppressing any outbreak.

fluence for good from coast to coeat. 
He referred to Ms own work among 
the slums of thé city, and 'described 
some of tbe scene» he had witnessed 
within ten blocks of the hal|.

There had been an Improvement In 
Toronto hotels, but, so far as the bar

cage, was settled here Saturday, 
will be no strike. . ■

Instead, the engineers get an average 
Increase In wages ef 10,1-3 per cent, ef 
their 1310 wage scale., riving 
Christmas promis» of Sa average of 
approximately $192 for esoh of the 38,- 
600 met) Involved tor each subsequent

Specifically, the agreement provides 
for a raise of 46 cents a day for all en
gineer», with .a differential to addition, 
of 36 cents for 2i8,ow pound engines, an 
added differential of T* cent» a day for 
the smaller Mallet -affines, and a dif
ferential of 61 a day tor the heaviest 
Mallets.

them aroom was concerned. It was “the same 
old slaughter house of human hopes, 
happiness, health, domestic purity end

■
K

$
individual character.”

CHRISTMAS -EVE TRAGEDIES
ed to the penlten-

i of Markham-et. 
de with her sister

Newsboy Kill» Walter Beeaoe Steak
Was Slow-In Coming.

ST. LOUIS, Mo , Dec. 26.—Enraged 
because a steak he bed ordered , in a 
restaurant wee not served promptly, 
John Bennett, aged 16 years, a news
boy, Saturday afternoon drdw a revel
ver and killed James Costas, an em
ploye of -the restaurant. Bennett' then 
excused himself to the other diners TOr 
tbe dttstntQOnce and walked out- He 
was arrested two Mocks from the 
restaurant. * ■

# A Geldsn Wadding.
On Saturday evening toe residence In à letter to United Slates Commis- 

Of Mr. and Mrs. Jevobsion. 326 .West «loner Charles F. Neill, who as medls- 
Adefralde-street, was tit* eberte of a tor under tbe Erdtnan Act brought the 
happy evtnt. the oUcb.on being the eettlemeik out of whs* seemed a sur# 
célébration cf tile golden wedding of disagreement. Grand Chief Engineer 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jacobson. There were Warren Stone of the brotherhood gave 
present, betides «tree generation# of as the reason for accepting the terms 
the happy couple, a great number of offered, the suffering and loss which 
their Immediate friends end acquaint- would attend e great western strike 
ancee During toe course of the even- Numerous specific working conditions 
Ing, each of th* grandchildren, to toe are improved by the agreement and en- 
number of ten. presented Mr. end (Mrs. sincere are given control of electrio 
Jacobson wjtti a -piece of .«okl. After and gneoMnc motor cars used as loco- 
aupper an impromptu witertalhlneDt motive», with an increase of 60 cents a 
was riven, to which ea to of the gueeta day in present wages. Hostlers under 
contributed. .the protection of the engineer» get an

------------------ ——- _* i ln2?*ee of « cents a day.
Te Buffalo, New Yorkf-Montreal/ Da- The new rate Is effective immediats- 

trott and Chicago, the Only - Iy'
Double-track Route

V

public total”
POPE. v.

Marshal Shot Three.
DUBLIN, Ga.. Dec. «.-Marshal 

Eraetus E. Raf field Saturday shot and 
killed two brothers named Tlgpen-and 
fatally wounded a third.

RaffleM was appointed martihal two 
days ego, after another marshal, it Is 
alleged, had been run out of the com
munity. Tbe Tlgpen brothers ere said 
to have called upon him,end notified 
:,lsn he would have to ISave the . coun
try or be locked Jn jslT. A flight , 
sued: and when one of the brothers 
reached for M» pistol Raffleld began 
fifing. ,. , ,., . , ,

CHOKED AT HIS DINNER.

HAMILTON. Dec- 28.—(Special, )— 
While eating his dinner at- a hotel 
here Saturday afternoon, ' William 
Learning got a piece of steak in hie 
throat, and before It could be remov
ed, he wae choked to death. .

nee
Arehtif'-iop2000

ic most 
1 tonic Splendid Musical Program.

The music at tbe People's Sunday 
service last night we# a great surprise 
to the splendid audience that attended 
toi» popular service. Tbe ringing ot
F. O. Wood, baritone, of "The Night Of ------------------ ^~rr.----
Night»." and that of WI toon Kenney. ........  Has Net Yet Accepted.
"The New Born King," Was as fine as . R*v. W, A. darner on. pastor ef Bloor- 
any ever given of He dees to Massey street Baptist Church, -who has recriv- 
MaH, while Mme. K. Chattoe-Morton. Cleveland, Ohio, bag eot yet derided 
assisted by forty of her pupils, children whether he wHI accept the offer. Dele- 
and adults, greatly delighted the aud- getior.i from hi# congregation have 
fence with her presentation of tbe,c*u- watted on him nearly- every day since 
tata. "His Birthday." Among the he received the call. asMog that be 
beautiful pictures shown hy Mr.- Wtlk- continue in tbe work he has doe# so 
inson was a group of little children at «j s œil to YXiolld-avemi* Church, 
their devotion», which tod tiWM cay. well. Mr. Cameron will definitely an- 
"Jesue Christ to not more pleased W)th Bounce-bis dectotosi In a few day».
the worship of cathedral or church —»------------ ---------------
____ this act of worship which awf-be • Plgeen» Building e Neel.
witnessed In the Hospital for Sick chi’- An unusual sight was witnesred yes- 
dren and other «belters for Httie <*H- tetday by peraoos to -the vicinity of 
dr en In tble city of church#». . Venge and Front-streets when two

Sw-'iSav':.

CHIHUAHUA, via El PMo. Dae., I-'t- ing a Met ita the-eton# cornice work 
—A special reprenenlative" of the A*- of the hfcMWter BuMdleg. 
eoclatedr Free», who- haehesn with the «4 
lnêurrefcto» for two week», return** to
day by mule team. H» judgment of 
the situation in this state may be sum
marized In the statement that General 
Nevarro has been fought back from 
the offene*ve to the defensive, but that,
the reinforcement» now at hand will ^ ____
crush the rebellion with to a month or noir es» I»

^’tw<k liiSumm reranfcnt'eB'

Did O. T. R. Engineer’s Death.
- LONDON. Dec. 26.—Harry E. Crouch, 
on* of .the beet known Grand Trunk 
engineers osi middle division, died here 
Smurday. Two years ago he Wae 
Khrown from his csb against the tele
graph pole when his engine took the 
wttihg ' switch at the Preirie sfldlrig. 
the blow affecting hto heart. He had 
been- -wtth the G.T.R. 41 years. Lat
ter! >• he ran on the International Limit
ed to Detroit.

Is via the Grand Trunk Rallway flys- LONDW^dJc^-aI th^^admaa*-

iîÈSiSSlWs'SW: r S
real. 7.15 and 9 s-m.. 1.30 and.lMO p.m. seated co-operation regarding a com- 
To Detroit and Chicago, 8 aJm., 4.49 mon matriculation tor all toe uidverel- 
p.m. and II pm. V ot the empire and the publicationAbove trains all run,dally. of an official calendar. ’Sreenre-

Secure tickets and berth reservations poritie -wlH be lakl before the tmpertai 
at Grand Trunk city ticket office,.north- urtvvrsltiee conference to 1912. 
vest corner King and Yonge-StreoU.
Phone Main 4209.

*r,c Sill. f„ WwWngtei,. F OU) l l OStC
SiSS vSS2^,:Sk 5

fltatee. and Mrs. Bryce, salletTfor New XMAS TIMS—b*d—awful bed hi 
York on the Cedrfc #Mturday Th»>' YOUR MOUTH the dey etier If
SS.TSSX % r« Mj- ttS. . CASCA.BT a
CKédBtone, who wW spend six montbe bed lime tO help MtttTC roM**

an honorary' atta/.ne
■ ‘ >' ¥4. ■

en-

’ '
.

ictising
merits

itimony
Gaea to Superior Division.

MEDŒCINB MAT,. Alb., Dec. 35.— 
Divisional Superintendent J. O. Tay
lor of Medicine Hat hep been pro
moted te be general superintendent of 
the Superior dtvlrion. Superintendent 
Cameron of Moosejaw will succeed 
him hew.. -.. - ■ >

than

ï
f* burily

and build-
rot

i ■ i

at Wasklssgton 
to the Brttiob embassy.

t Holiday Rate#
vU Gland Trunk Railway System be
tween Ml station# In Canada.

At single fare—Good going to-day. 
valid, returning untti Tuesday, .Dec. v 

At fare and , _ -
daily until Jan. 3, 191L toriusive 
returning;

Dr. MarteriFemile Pills *%,

LONDJjrS^r-SrWNte star 

liner Teutonic to being transStorred to help yOO—

£ass-^fl:F5it-'-iSaBtiSSSB
Y<l *;

IIViWTH* YEARS THE IT ABOARD
l'éeéeSSSÎW fer we-
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Canadian Athletic Authori *:
#

:
» ** *« *****»...............O* ♦FF* y

--
BURLINGTON BOAP RACE |The High RoUcfS

Toronto end Hamilton Funner» To- T .ni tli* Tilflrovc 
day Over 11 1-4 Mlles Course. | J-»anu UlC * UTlLCy»

Eaton League Scores

nrors mis 
simili ouïs HSPORT IEB' 

GREETINGS
Games 

Prcst. v. Vice-Prest 
Are in Order To-day

9

Note and Ceaunent Old Country Soccer IEdward O. Barrow, toe new Resident 
of the Eastern Baseball League, le carry
ing hi# honor» modestly In the city, pay
ing a holiday visit of a few day# to 
friends. The trip has no baseball signifi
cance, and the head of the circuit wlM re
turn to New Terk at tbo end of the week 
to continue the grind. ! He baa opened 
offices In the at. James’ Building. Jtth 
street and Broadway. New York, where 
«several other baseball moguls are located.

Things will float along smoothly and. 
quietly In the Eattern League for a couple 
of monthe, when the dubs will continue 
their #tlll hunt for new or old Player*; 
Asked what lie thought of the men Just 
acquired by Togonto, President Barrow 
expected to see Bill Bradley and Ed. 

•v Fhe'.pe do good- work to this league.

The league schedule meeting, wlM take 
place In Baltimore on Feb.4, whl<* la the 
next date for the representative» of the 
Eastern to get together.

The new president consider# the deal# 
Toronto put thru for player# great. In 
fact, this club needed the strengthening, 
ae all along the Une they are better off 
In regard to players than a year «go; «r. 
Barrow has only appointed one umpire a# 
yet, vlx„ Murray. Of the other old offi
cials, Barrow will sign KeMy and Byron, 
provided they accept the contracts and 
decide to live up to them. The other um
pires will be new men.

If you listen to all that come# out of 
Cincinnati you'd doubtless feel Inclined to 
think the Illustrious Daniel A. TSeLeber. 
Bsq., came off second beet In the late 
baseball controversy You’d moreover be 
Inclined to think tbe promoter of the third 
Mg league was given a proper tanning 
tor Ms trouble. Down In New York, at 
the Eastern, National and American 
League meeting*, delegates joked about 
him and composed a verse they sang to 
"Ha# Anybody Here Seen FletcherT 
They would have him ‘fagedA In the 
Breslln. Victoria and Walcott just for a 
bit of a kid, but naturally no Fletcher put 
in an appearance. .He wasn't rurç>osed to. 
He was somewhere, however, doubHsss 
having a good laugh and lighting hla clgar 
with one of the thousand-dotlar Williams 
he- received to retire from the eeene. This 
1# considered a scream In New York, ana 
never falls to get a laugh .

LONDON, Dec. «.—The resists in the 
various leagues to-day ware as follows: 

-The League—First Division— 
Nottingham V. L Tottenham-P." 2.
Evert on 4, Bristol City 8.
Woolwich t, Notts County L 
Oldham A. I, Sheffield W. 6.
Blackburn R. %, Mlddleeboro L 
Aston Villa L Liverpool X.
Shsffie d C. », Bury 0.
Manchester C. 1 Newcastle 
Sunderland 1, Manchester V. 2.
Bta/îford C. U Presto* N.B. ♦.

-Second Dlvttton- 
W Hampton 2. Leeds C. L 

. Barnsley 6, Derby C, t 
Blackpool 4. Bradford 1.
Bolton W. 8.

4 BVRLINOTON. OnL, Dec. 21.-A nice 
(44 is promised for the sixth annual 
hriatmaa day read race he e on Monday.

e entered: Bill Lang and Jack Burn* in Lor 
don — Other Heavyweight 

Bouts to Follow.

seen, E. Wtl- In the Baton League Saturday night 
Wood of the General Office won two out of three from 

the Printers No. 1 Club. Scores as fol
lows:

With the return to frosty weather the 
curlers will carry out their program as 
originally arranged for today, when the

B.

to rail SS
». a. curo.«srsr'F,issrsn».

Burlington.
A. Wyer, Vermont A.C.. Toronto.
O. Richardson. I.H.A.C. Hamilton. 

^■■■^W unattached. Hamilton.

John Mercer,
9 T’l. 

1# #1 «3-$»
144 14* II*-4»

.. 1» 1*
It* W

1 8General Office- >animal matches between president and Breaks .........
Archibald ...
Kent ........
Patterson 
Templeton

viee-prestdent are In order. The Granite#’ 
annual match w* be played according to 
the fallowing draw:

-At »
President,

T. Rennie. .
Che* Held.
V.Henni*

Bray.
E.McMurtry.

A.A.Afin».

I4C-448 
1«T- 4MV. *.

LONDON. Dec. 34.—Believing that 
fistic attractions he will present 4 

Ttt 740 719—3147 "toler and rprtcg months warranted
1 î 3 T’l. securing of substantially more spacious 

1» I* *- quarters than King’s Hall, where be has 
117 1» ii*Zoi beeD conducting bis English heavyweight 
1*4 1» 177—4*4 f elhninaOon series. Hugh D. McIntosh has 
ITT 171 IB- W- secured e lease on the Olympia AniHv 

••• M*— 146 and will use that mammotn arena next
_ ■ ■ „ ' Monday evening for the fltet time, wnen
70 *08 .C-atil the attraction wU be Bill Lang, cbam- 1 

plon of Australia, v. Jack Burn* Cali
fornia heavyweight. In secur.ng the 
Olympia Annex, the Australian promoter 
wnl be able to accom.nodate 8XA

Liglttbeart,
8. Hlndlc. Dundee.
The race Is over a 1114-mâle course, and

the record for the distance Is 1 hour 4 Total#............... J
minutes and W second, hold by -Roy Printers No. 1—
Holden of Beamevllle. Had’-ey

The race has been run five times. Eddie Barns#TTT7..
Cotter of Burlington winning In HO* end Hughes ....
again In 1®07. while Smith woo in 1W0. In Minty ......
1*08 Holden set the record that stands at Booth ........ ...........
present, and last year Jim Cork#: y 
commanding slyl* Cork*y wlH go to the 
pool favorite, but wlH have serious oppo-

A. •#»#»*#• eseege»
Athletic Authorities Are Invari

ably Cheerful, and Predict 
, Great Season m Ail 

Lines of Sport,

154 147 158- VO
A/m.-

Vice-President. 
R. C. Davison. 
J. Renal#.
F. M. Holland. 

Munro. 
Preotfce. 

C. P. Smith.

O’Hara. 
Edwards.

CRICKETri
w;Cl,

Clapton 0, Burnley 2. ,
Gksaop > Fulhâm L

Lincoln C. 1, Hull C. 4.

Southampton d. MtHwalt A. 1. 
ymouth A. 1. Queen's P.R. L 
atford I. West Ham U. 8. 

Luton 0.

FIXTI1-At 10,44 *

m ?:
woe la Powell

Totals

«•#### •*••*#-*###s••George Orr. 
H.T.Wilson. 
W.C.Ch.eholm. ’ 
E.B.Stockdale. 
H.E.Beatty. 
H.P. Whiteside.

B.Ryas.
J. Shields.

I^Opinion# from prominent sporting men 
and athletic magnates thrum* Canada go 
to show * spirit of contentment tbrueut 
the land, whh conditions ouperiaovmy 
bright and prospects the beet for the 
coming year. Several eastern president# 
an* prominent athletes extended their 
greet log* on Saturday thru The Montreal 
Star. The following intitule the vtawa of 
gentlemen from coast to coast, including 
those of well-known Toronto men ;

James J. McCaffery 
President Toronto Baseball 

Toronto Is » or 109 per cent 
In players to-day than we were thl# time 
one year ago. We have been looting for 
speed and gray matter combined, and I 
believe aw have landed both In several 
of the new player*

Our team showed 'Jade of experience le 
several position# last season, a defect we 
wW not have In toll. _ ...
•I wish the Toronto fan# a happy <Siri#t- 
nu and that their Joy at the close of the 
coming season may be to cheer tor the 
Toronto Eastern, League champions.

S.j. union from Jamieson, Hindis and Rich-
A. B.
R. B.
Dr. Hawk*

Turkey Ratling at T. B. C.
Turkey roiling, which wa* the predom

inant feature at the Toronto Bowling Club

I hmMM¥miSSÊë :
*h fU# mon-Df' *fVmoon 606 Hc<doo, hence s full brother to Master A show end st aoy of the popular games Brttt, the American termer lightweight# 

evening. John, during the last week, «topped two played on the alleys to-day can be vouch- will be Mclutoon’o rlgrh-t-tiand man at the
Pr.alH.nt. v. vin. -___ £S^*ih. Ü *1* fd for by Oiooe taking part, and nothing Annex.*# he «wo at King’s Hall. I
Presidents VS Vice President». move chronicled by the wcrk-watchen for t>„t r.-qi-ds of praise were beard on all The bout between Land auti 

■The annual PreddeoVe v. Vtee-Prasl- this ^vision. Immediately foîlnwhig this sklAS ft. Ménager T. F. Ryan’s well- Monday night ha* created more toto

‘BS'HT-ZnL. EsEH&Sr&B■■f j'-AMhOry. ^i^tod *4^ to^ ^p,Be r°1>d W 12 °'Cto* 9‘><ln- ^ ZZ'&'a&XiSS'i“ “t'

aHt"TL, ^M^'Siunlon." said Penal* •>*-« .«■' . Jlmmy Booth for three high games In tlon*My. whatever e,es may be «U4 Sf

iâ ÊMÆMD toThto ^Ht's bî^thir^^levs^T’havi . ®?,b ” ,lot7 foV..V'ree„ Wdrtt «antes In any boxing content, win be the refers*
T’l* ylr*f’,.-|..,r,. 'î nrSuwt,* ITnîîvï Un*Hn*> evening section. Score 880. The Lang-Burn» match ho* of course,
l x Hrthsrtegto* 1B ïïe^MJ?

nered end break* from the barrier like » y(oM, HpJrt for lïnele Marti*ran# ten- Mclntoat,
we.l-»«a*on*d rwe* I thlak he trill btot SînwSf TrWiu "" ^ Drwcttü“ ft —

League. Score 308.
hi! *?h«>^nit Jack Booth, for single high game In
s“rA!SS’ilEMBI2U «Si™"! gyt.*“» ** * •“““

awMtSfig ,SÆ —A

Score

Series ofMCKSONVIU* TURF OOBBIF.Pi
—At M* p.m.—

P. O. Knowles. 
R. R. Duthie.

Watford 
Iaytoo *,
Brentford 2, Portsmouth ».

fflSfWÆSSrSRtï’
H wind on T. * Exetor C. L 
Norwich O. 4, Coventry C. 2.

—Scottish League— 
Glasgow Rangers 2, Hearts 0. 
Hibernians 2, AJrdrieonlans ». 
Aberdeen 0, Dundee 0.
Clyde 1, Hamilton A. ».
Morton 1. Celtic I.
Kilmarnock 2, Queen 
Raith Rovers 
Motherwell 2.
Third Lanark 8. St. Mirren 1

Mixed
V«i

the cricket y 
of the firet- 
H Is true Um 
are nowaday.

•e Park I. long room of] 
telle the hou«j 
order out of 
years agd; « 
tual marking 
official prone 
to ooroe.

Mr. Lacey, 
the meeting v 
knew, Be said 
a sortes of U 
grounds and < 

Ebeffield—J, 
Possible*,.

Lord's—Jun, 
r. Possible*, 

Oval—July 
Player»).

Lord's—Jub Ptoyens)/^

1 Falkl 
Partlck

Falkirk I.
Thieve ».

J.A.Helllwell.
O.McKenzie. 
G.Duthle.
8.H.Armstrong.
M.Hunter.

J.E.Scroggle. 
W.Scott.
A.B.Mitchell. 
C.gmltn.

who le

31 honors. The \ games were fairly fsught, 
and it 1» to tbs credit of the Canadian 
Rugby Football Union the* foul work bar 
been practically eliminated from every 
lea rue thruout the Dominion 

That there are improvement* to be 
made no one will deny, but cuanglnc the 
rules of the Canadian Rugbr Union c«r » 
for careful thongbt'and study. It would 
not do for the dtiegwtes to adopt each and 
every suggestion that has been made, and 
to my successor* I band over the reins of 
office in the hopes that this matter will 
be handled with the greatest of care, the 
future of football depending upon the 
ability of the men to charge to make the 
sport meet with the demand# of the pub
lic. This may be my last year in Rugby, 
but. If so. 1 will have wound up a lengthy 
career to Canadian tootbaU, and wt* re
tire with the feeling that I have done my 
best. I wlM, therefor* again ask that on# 
and all accept my deepest and most sin
cere wishes for a merry Christina* ,

6

Loi dolman.
President of the N. L. V.

Please give my greetings to the N.L.U. 
In general and to the man* patron# who 
witnessed our games last season end the 
years that have passed, I only hope that 
the game wlH continue In public favor as 
K ha* been without any decrease what
ever. Give my greetings to the National* 
who have won the champions nip, and ale» 
the honor of holding the dotmao Trophy 
for the first year, and I wish them many 
more successes. Thru the Tecumseb la
crosse team, I also wish to ceavey greet
ings to all lacrosse teams, and, to alt clubs 
to the N.L.U. and their players.

Con. Welsh,
Manager of‘the Mtnto Cup Holders.

Just tell the Canadian public that the 
"Salmon-Bellies” wtH be on the job again 
neott year, wit ha home-brew aggregation 
ready to del end the M.nto Cup against all
comers. Some of the boy» o*e ta*Ung of 
retiring, and other* of going aw»y, and K 
may be we wW bave to dig up some asw 
kids. The past year has been one of the 
most successful in the history of the «lüb, 
and we look tor another good season nest 
year. We expect to have a couple of more 
teams In the British Columbia League- 
one from Victoria, and a second team 
fiom Vancouver. We hope that the Na
tional Lacrosse Union rtampions, 
also the Canadian Lecroese Association 
champion», win come west Jtext pear. ;

6J Canada Life Trophy.
The preliminary round tor the Canada 

Life Trophy and Toronto single rink 
championship begins on Thursday even
ing, Jan. 8, at 7.8* o’clock, and play con-

tin*.
The next step in that enterprise wtil be 3 

taken «arty in January, v/ben the Olympia. ' 
Annex will be the see ne of a clash ba-’ 
tsee,Bombardier ». ella «cd Qua.er *ieir, 
fo.u.er t,n=„v*ai boa. y weight. 'Both men 
are already in tra.ntog tor the bout, which 
w.U mean far more to Weil» than any of 
thoe* be ha* already engaged in. Maay 
have not !>e#r, loc-ned to take McIntosh's

:

“V"

FÆsmm mmsm
at • to carry his speed 
mads ground. In looks the

In

Nevertheless, altbo Fletcher Is said by 
a section of a subsidized press to have 
gotten a good kick In the rains, he threw 
such a scare into tbe National and Ameri
can League* that they gave him no less 
than 815,«0 to throw up the sponge and 
play ’possum. So that, on the whole, 
Daniel A. did not fare so badly .and who 
know» but what he may again spring an
other third, league on tbe baseball popu
lace In early April.

game
section.BBæîïses s%=s.=----=«r ™ i sr-ftrlyls-rN

5,-^4 saw«' âr±jfuïr s sasaSït'&ïrsÆ.w
play <m tbe date fixed for the preliminary, covering tbe freedom of speech, while Tn ... ... ____ -toam L»anje t or-d and Abe Attefi.
round. | obert, who was under contract to T. J. eLl tropin bowtore, champions, McIntosh is still hunting for, a strong

Each rtak Is to pay an entrance fee of pens, elicited the llVwm of his employer °vvont*t ^ tl*« Boston cotomd hsy.Jtw
two dollars. I by falling to get Jack Parker home In j0'' * haPRY Christmas and pros- p»ns having been coovp.ets.y knocked In

Each chib Is to pay a fee of 10 cents front of Guy CTsher. In view of the fact fenmt New Tear. , the head wnen Tommy Burn» cabled over
each-rink which they may enter, the that the Ccohey horse was backed thru- ..n . thst he could not possibly oomo across to?J
to thus provided to be devoted for out the country at lucrative odds, and ™.L England to flgnt Lang tord, as had

entertaining purposes. ■ ■>*" -1 that the Pona connections were down, rrou»r club, .with pool and Mutird tables, arranged.
A gold medal will be presented by the hrok, «ne and stoker on Parker, It can- end card rooms for the member* —___ »

tl.ird sji4 fourth piizra win be Competed the herse te of course s id g t tor for the Aid. Pbdtn, who wm ejvond, wltii rf'Rltw rv-. » «. M ... . |
for by the two toeing rinks to too i«nl-, todges “nd stowmds of the meettog to »«• wW still hire the charwoman. Geo. BERLIN, Dec. M.-BerHe witnessed its • |
final* T*~ 3 I Suffice H to roy, the ftotoh put Cappe won a turkey, with 844. Other tur- first gectilne prise fight last eight at the |)

ur by the tod was apparently weak. Over hÇTFtoners wore : T. Handing, 612. J. AThatobrs, when two American welter-
NEW EASTERN OFFICES OPENER ïS4î°S.'ï’ Srj™'li,.',ï»2™K: T*** ^ SSiVoaTM JÎS.'SiSIS

— ■n» I of racing—probably fate—in thst It to Royale' nxtnied«Ingle men go before a crowded house of German,
Barrow Retain» Murrey, Kelly and ^ °îft#y<h^re,‘for s mroîita’bty ^ ^ ^ ®yeteHf2_We<ln,*der n<rht' Arnfr‘ a-U l>oxln« enthustosto.

Ær^or,.fw»„» m- “ «wav-»-.™ ua JttPSOnawa'Mrs Æ Ksjrs irusisa

ttitîe^for"the’torgerhtlM*y Thto^amoSS NEW TORK, Dec. â.-The New York whUÏ’he rSde^th h^Kot^S wanted t^We* tff’r^Vfto»^e^
warrior of the Dambrod won Ms present National League Club official# to-day re- t£? hi'p^' ’̂wlth'the out M* Sâtfy^taSrotiîf thtii wa^bi* r(,urd Ck"wn Provej a game
title by defeating eleven opponents at a celved the signed contract of Outfielder S22tt,^Jw£JtotSLS P ^‘h th tinnl^ a„ter,rtflc of

a™ tK^'ÆÆ ^crorthe, drafted from the Pekin (Ik.) rWdt ûo^TliSïklhîl^ÿlInfl». th^Turkt?* h^T^Jtcr ££ before he *• **
Aoee armor was pierced ^hto powerful i Club ‘he Illlnoto-Mlseourl League. He Chinn and FJt* tbe Kentucky horsemen rr^!,m£,£ Seelad hand and* an 'o.'carionai Dobbe’ who >» M year» old, was wettor-
•Brtotm end croes* blade were Pickering led that league In betting last season with « t>r«ro< raeftfg a pretentious string at r“1 n,Dd en oceetton'li weight champion In America In the days

of Baltimore. Garvin of Penetongulshene. f „n -, -*a Moncrlef, have rietmed name* for an °iae5. ^ . nrhtn Jack Johnson was a mere pldta-
Young of Markham. McGIbbon of Bnunp- -J?/™** ^U'2S)' . espedally «rod losing band of rearil»»». w£l.t .22?, n,nr^-
ton. and Curtis of Hamilton. Wilbur Roach, substitute Inflelder, sign- There are ten. In the lot of which seven ™ ftii ness v« sLasgu , Le,t night’s contest, which was refereed

Moore, recently appointed public school «* «^th the Highlander* to-day. He 1* er* colts and three fillies. Ethetbsrt. Ort ***" 1 b7 Youn* Fl’Mémroomi itî* permuted by
irepector of Parry Bound District. w*s wintering in Wlndber, P* I Wells and Ceearlcn are th* sire* repre- <>»1 *1*^ ****1 F& ?***»J»yn n j lb„ pouffe alter one postponement art
wtor in a contest held In Toronto many New offices for tbe Eastern League sorted and It can truthfully be said Mist ["*77. ro*^ he Jtoped sR WmiM , wm ,-M mllch t popuAri e the flick tin*
years ago, defeating such experts as were opened In the $L James' building to. the progeny of the totter are a fine let roered soother year. Doe Rwr* who I g^me :n the kalser'a capital' *** r **un* 
Dixon, McKenzie, Barrett and McArthur day by President E. O. Barrow. He bas to look at. From a viewpoint of trial* T*** ]}JÜ*n*T' then enquired, Beared. capital.
He is a strong man. decided to retain Murray, Kelly and By- however, Jo# Knight, a «mart, racer took- f0£_

Garvin, already on the ground, was ron a* umpire* next season, and will pick Ing son of Ben In tome, has worked faster ,.T*„ chores by Dad Davidson, Billy 
such evidence of peace and prosperity to third prizeman to the Hamilton tourna- the other six men from a dozen sppll- t’ an ?n’-f*’lng In this .toMe. Next In *«■ George Johnston. Beet Moran and
be found In the realm of amateur atbto- ment, and winner of the championship of can*»- {Oint of trial* come* O s Harirtdgt, Chest m ky Wiieen: I trust Bants Cl sue will cut
tics se at thl* Christmastide. Canada to tbe second Canadian tourné- - nut «aiding, by Ort Wells, out of Revolt. * ladder In my stocking so that

The whole country rejoices in the set- ment; held to Toronto two years ago. As Murphy Break» an Arm. This fellow recently rôowed a quarts# in J ffn set up moro easily on the Engfisti
tlement of tonner athletic differences and, none of the aforementioned celebrities CHICAGO, Dec. 24-—Wm. Murphy of ■**u The get of Etbelhert hss been table,
shows confidence to the present plan efi took part In that contest, It la doubtful the Chicago National League Baseball were or less Indulged, because it has bee* j
administration. The unieu haa grown and if tbia Canadian pedagog will be able to dub appeared to-day at West Bid* Hospi- shown that thto •Ire'# progeny are slow to ’TWA8 A nil I FT flAY
prospered because of squero methods. It retain the title. ta! with a broken arm. He said he had come to hand, and require all the develop-1- Iff AO A VUIt I UAT
U expected that It will flourish a» tong Barrett was runner-up In the second gone out tost evening after dinner for a meat possible. The following to a com- — ■■
aa that policy Is maintained. Canadian tournament. As this player, at- short walk near Ms Sheridan road ho-n». 1 Pkt# ’ht of the yearlings, sag gad breed- All Churches Wars TheenoeHWe trust that good sportomrnishlp and ways dangerous, fa to avlendld c*rvhtton hïd slipped oTan icy wMkTand fril hro*: ' ln«: Ou» Ha-triAte. ch.g., by Ort Welly- Wsra Thronflad
fair dealing» will be reflected to the ac- for this tournament, having been well »y on hie right arm. breaking It just' Revel|; Col. Cook, ch.c., by Prevtods—I Wss Dedicated.
Mens of each, individual towards the pub- coached by young Bannerman, he has a above the wrist. Surgical attention tost j-hd'a IL; W. H. Ford, b*... by Cesarion— j ______ _ ----------
lie and toward* one another. chance to win out. night failed to satlefy Mm. and to-day he 8l»lit Gown: Senator Bperka. b.c., ty Christmas Day wad well

Christmas greetings and best wishes of «hand, champion of Toronto Draught's had an X-ray photograph taken of the i Previous—Veracious; Jo* Knight, b.e.. by yaetarday and at a* the church.-i
th* executive are extended to the prasi- aub; Iawrto of Markham, Crawford ot fracture to assura hhMelf it bad been Bro *tromo-Falr iîmprees; CM. Hollo- > sl 871 tne °"urc,lrt
dent and officer# of each section and to Alton, Jud C~ McGIbbon of Brampton, caret for properly way, br.e., by Ethelbert—Bwaet Haw- there WWW large congreggtlons, white
the officers and member* of our 13» club# New and Brnlth of Toronto, may furnish _____ thorn#; Col. Brown, ch.c., by Ethelbert— the musical features drsMsi war* **
and 8*.») athletes. ________ a dark horae. yivnn t0 *é.v wlth ejttakueo The Crawfieh: Rom of Jedah. b.f„ by , imwn-«g grormao were, us

It Is to be regretted that Dixon of To- kansaF r-TT-v rw m C*#arlon-Marrie; Naughty Rose, b.f., by uattoi. on an elaborate scale. I
T%££SSi2Z *1»ki2m3*'wiS8X n£t£rïï. *Z. able decoration, on chancel ted
WrUto of Toronto and a few other strop* ^‘’to^to'dty51'toro^M# friîSe'on1^ Two Jockey» Off for Europe. 1 w*r« noUceabl* 4n Marly every chuich.
StitoM* h y ,eet ,B tbelr *W>M; way from th- nîLTh^ o/atlonal . .?0WV* J,nd *7 th* The crie, ctid stmoepbere a«d the elfp-

■ ■ and American La gue* in New York to M* ULu**.of „‘h.e ;V”*rtc*n rider* to g*
farm in Winfield Ksrssuf in4 lncidui> «hrosd. Butwsll hs* signed s contract toUV. «LSlV&efcSTSr'wlitOMToSti ^ Count de lAraraff, the Rushan wW doserted during the 4*y. 
season. turfmen, while Power»_ will accompany Services of dedication wet's held la

"Jack Flynn will Hay with PKtaburg1 iVrn‘^r,2mî^U^. the now church of fit- BorthotomCA-
next year." said Clarke. "1 asked for most 'cw^enf to It^rmeittTîa? trSHî yewterday morning and evening, large
S77L7. SiarLTstu? sr^sssA:* —* ““ — ssrs»-—

league club# refused to waive on Mm, --------------------------------- »w«eny gave *n excellent

KUSrSWA’rJfL,’» UVED 10» years
ones get sway. Flynn baa not a bad dis
position. He I* a bright, clever fellow,
•nd one of the best boy* I have ever had j 
to deal with.

"Wagner w”l play short and Miller | 
second for Pittsburg next year," con-1 
eluded Clarke.
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CHECKER CHAMPIONSHIP be

Anthony J. Drexel Biddle. Philadelphia 
clubman and boxer, who to known to the 
fight fans there a» ’Tony” Biddle, ha* a 
particular motive to giving a recent fight 
f*st In hi* private gymnasium besides the 
entertainment of bis brother-in-law, Billy 
Thaw.

Thto motive became known when John- 
Geiger, an equally prominent clubmen 
and a member of the famous Paris Vesper 
crew, appeared upon the street nurzlng 
one of the most artistically colored black 
eyes seen to Philadelphia, In many a day. 
Biddle had done thè painting.

Expert» Will Battle Next Wednesday 
far Premier Dominion Honora,

On Wednesday. Dee. 2», the 
of the checker arena will meet 
at the rooms ot the Draughts’ Club, 
ner of East King and Jerri* over the 
Bank of Commerce. Th# following is a 
brief account of the famous Knights of 
Dameh, who will participate to_> great 
bloodless baffle of-wit» ,

Jacobson, 2 young Englishman, who held1 
at. one time the amateur championship of 
London. Eng., and who quite recently de
feated Bannerman, formerly amateur 
champion of Buinbtirgh, Scotland, will be 
a herd man to vanquish. He to a real-

1 for test mat 
in force.

Turning to 
la England i 

had been 
committee U 
he should ve 
counties and 
to make the 
also wished 1 
ed ruorantei 
coming to I 
make mom 
wanted, if

stalwart# 
In battle

cor-
for he■

The story goes that some ton years ago 
Geiger and Biddle were opponents In a 
1 wring bout. Geiger was a top notcher 
then and Tony Biddle left the ring with a 
dent In thè toft side of Me chest end 
just above the floating riba, a Mute proof 
of the strength behind Gelgeris blows.

Biddle waited a long time, but yesterday 
"got even." In the meantime he trained 
hard under the tutorship of "Jawn” 
O'Brien. And the ten years’ training 
Showed yesterday when, he got Geiger Into 
the ring. The battle only lasted three 
rounds, but during those nine minutes of 
fighting what Biddle did to Gdg 
plenty. Hto lost blow blackened 
eye* and then Biddle remarked: "Now. I 
guess we hare quits," and tbe two men 
shook bar#*.

In describing the bout Biddle said: "It 
was give and take and there never was 
any herd feelings between us, but now 
our account to settled. 8c long as tbe de
ist!* of the fight hare become public I 
want It mentioned that ten years 
Geiger gave me a terrible licking, 
•crashed my chest, and licked me good, 
and I decided I would some day give him 
a elm Par dose." Geiger has gone Into ac
tive training and there to likely to be a 
return match,.

Berlin and London Flay Tie in Ex
hibition.

LONDON, Dec. 24.~<8pedal.)—The Ber
lin Intermediate» and the meal Interme
diate O.H.A- teams played a fast exhibi
tion game to a tie ner» last night. The 
honor* were aoout even, with London a 
little the better of the game In the first 
half. Both teams showed lack of condi
tion, hut the pace was at all time* fast. 
T!«- score at half time was 2 to 1 In favor 
of London, they having scored I heir two 
goal* in the first six minutes’ play. The 
teem* lined up a* follow* ■

Berlin (2): Goal, Relnh»rt; point. Brown; 
cover, Higgins; rover, Blebert; centre, 
Deettegar; right, Solomon; left, Trun- 
•hlnakl.

London (Z): Goal. Watts; point, Car- 
rother*; cover. Wagner; rover, Prodg- 
ere; centre, Co»»y; right, J. Orr; left. Col
line.

Referee, A. McMahon, London.

t Dr. J, A. Couaineati,
President the National A.A.A., cham

pions N.L.U.:
"I wish to give my Christina# greetings 

to every athletic body In both Canada 
and the United State* on behalf of the 
National Amateur Athletic Association 
and hope that the coming year will also 
prove u greater success to an the last.

* “I also wish to thank all our members 
and friends who have faithfully supported 
u* during the pest year, both to 1 across* 
and other branches of sport.

tbelr cricket 
by playing tt

J. If, In*
the tour, it 
this was th 
dans. Pars* 
to send • U

Lest
Belgium, and 
Invited to sen 
and. Germany 
exaggeration 
strong, silent

great s£cc«;*, and altho ww were hot 
successful In bringing back the Min to Cup 
from the west, I have every hope that 
next year's N.L.U. winners will succeed 
v here we failed'.

"In conclusion I wish to extend my 
heartiest Christmas greetings to all

"Ourer was a 
Geiger’s><

II trie*. He « 
tour In Engl 
be asked tbi 
much as poe 

Kixrept for

III
sports." which, altho

course, be 
* visit ofJames <3. Merrick.

PresMent of tbe A.A.U. of C.
At no time to Canada he* there been

'si î h
1 AtT will be of a 
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counties dlff: 8 the only olu 
home matchf?l
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cI! end On# /
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1

II
:

ej; it«

Dr. Fred Tee»,
President Quebec Section of th* A.A.T7. 

of C.
I wish to congratulate all the athletes 

In Canada and the United States on the 
outlook for the next year.

ÉCMSs;2 -süSMc.
-lion to going to ihc fore with leaps and .........£” .®T*7 ........................]**
bcund». and I believe the time Is not far i .........** Î5nb*rJf ..........w
off when all the bodies from coast to H?££.C2»1U'..........2 .........V»
noaal win come together end- there WH4 V7U™J4,
“ ~ ~~ 3®feb"a«iSàa fcteü-;

«•Ivin*....................U» Wck Rose ..
Black Domino........Wt Merise ......................w
1 Irglnla Matd........M» Beth Goodwin ,.1»7
Occidental.
The Ram..................113

THIRD RACE—Selling, all ages, «H fur- 
long* :

pulpit.

MS N ■mport sidewalk» kept th» atoraet» aom<- * i

en-

BLACK1
The regular playing list of the Wander

er Club of Montreal for the season will 
comprise tbe debt men cow under con
tract, namely. Hern. Marshall And John
ston, defence; Roberta, Gardner. Hyland 
end Ruesell, forward*, with Small for 
cither defence or forward. There to no 
word of (Haas. Th» champion* will open 
their reason at the arena Jen. 1 with 
Renfrew. - -

sermon at the morning services, after- 
wards celebrating <-h* communion. Re’.'. 
Mr. Chalmers read the fpleda. and 

Remembered Wall Hew World Wee B*r- £: I- Taylor, the rector, the gov 
Stirred by New» of Waterloo. .BW»*» Re*rvt Pr#e«4i«d at to#«vetting service,

To-day win aloo he a "home da//’

AMD■■ A$8« » » » «4J •

WC3DTH
SCOTCH

Vhf.
165George Klngstone.

< Wing Player Dominion 
I Rugby Champion».

Toronto Varalty, the Dominion Rugby 
chrmplons. wlah all Rogtr.- teem* in the 
Donilnlea. greetings and many more prov

î^u^^y*th^^r^% EïHHEnm V;iE Ü. SŒTmwe *“ ^ ^there W“ *** *«• ÎTZ*!*0*'
iTr,.he ^ w\n*havL {01?‘ *52 HaTmark?tlu.-;;::,,5 M^ator — w •**<> «• ^ ^ «XaîjLh» fi:, v

d'an Rugby Football Union, as well «r it7L®î2,r................. ,® ................JJ dation en Sunday afternoon he'd tbelr maie ha» been known—e» msn! »Jn At the iallttiana m-**. ____ ______
to all our player* and there who had any !> ûXü................5? n1.*!?*! U....... JH ,nîrul* ‘‘«‘“en et thtir club prcmlaee. 247 | nf.r^i K~.fl rMsnltlrZ. n^y*t>*c,sl r**
ce r.nectlona with our team during the ................JJÎ 2®* Aboot Tou..«f Blmcoe rtr./t. Great later cat was manl- t.t wh*henqulry was mod* crgnltlon yaatohjqy, but thto morning.

L2r«Sf ,$asss RïvS^’^iustï'sï,,1,- tr- Sfe*1
s%rs;6»“ kss'js srsito s,s...r j»*.. . ir’aai.'SJsa rvsïjsrs; ASSï ss

^«STJ îtiiSriÆsjK 2T?£K5::::::5 ffisf- *~-£ r»«. <u ...i—
terprovlnclnl Rugby Football Union would. —— ——rd pretty badly by soma drunks Satur. VC1»ectloit, the O. T. R- mode up » so*.

? J1** F°e|t‘5TI that H to to-day. Burned to Death *** ptobt. when he was making an FSffgB I day g» FkAMdattg» ***** *n order to gw them to their d*s-
To Varalty’a wonderful football machine WILKEB-BARRE wT r,.- « arreat. He grappled with hi* assail- KtST OAIW Re DANDY, tmoUon In time for dinner I tender ray heertlaet eongratoietlon» for jam» Menorei* E^.Zr’a»**' ~ enta and succeeded In arresting Wm WfWB« A»»../i..««.r ' _T* w °lwl<r' _ _ _

s^ssssssssisjsrjtt,; ttrSîSrfymS&S LTî •- o. aesue, twwht», oerj ;
wj rhout wncuklerlnir 18m fln«

r li I P.eeldent no LMFf
—W Dry Dollar ..rï VjO spEB™ EH

team except to pltcber*. and with Im- In this city were saddened when word Foment which to» program» otter 
ti*riw# wlU 1,6 ^ thtre was passed around toot 'Bcotch Mar-

m<x*! Th* Eaton Senior O.H.A. May an cxhl- 
I’.flon game with the Stratford In(*rr.ic- 
dlatcs In Stratford Monday afternoon.

The Toronto Canoe Club Junior» win 
Journey fo Ottawa on Monday and I Ik 
Rowing Club to Trenton.

'-10Wmu
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The choice of 
these who 
knew Scotch 
Wh I • kl •• 
boot. Aged In 
•Horry cooks.

The following Parkview ptoye-.-r are re
quested to meet on Chrtotnv»* (Monday) 
morning at the Lenadowne Hotel, corner 
of Lenzdowne and Dundee street, at nine 
o'clock, for practice on Grenadier Pond : 
Çotoeeau, 8*und*r*on. Oadycn, Bruce and 
Roa* Brown, Pegs, Hnrgesa, Art Irvine, 
Carter, Vernon, llyan. Hunter, Markle, 
! lender*on. McOough, Bell. Horn, Ore*- 
iOÇk. TVs.taon. Ingo’drbv, Clerk. Hughe*. 
McGregor. Lsnsdon, Henry. Crawford, 
and all other* tntcrceted are Invited to

Til H

i i» ■
• i some along

■
Hot#! KraobBiMiL Kins wed Ckorrh 
kwMb^* 8e< Arellow#»,

___  le- os#» till 12 ».nt. I
ermen Been o» drasskt.

liI

EN—LISTEN
Buy your ties at

Dunfield & Co.
302 Yonge St . 22 King St W*if
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CARLING'S SPECIAL SELECT 

extra mild. If you cannot irlnk an ordinary 
Ale, this special brow will not only ple^w you. 
but can be taken and easily dices ted by per
sons wltb the moat delicate Stomachs.

This Ale Is a Master Stroke in the art of 
brewing— it contains In the meet delicate form 

I sH the best qualities of pure Barley, Malt. 
Hops and spring water. Tor HOME CSE, de- j 
mand Special Select Ale, from all dealers. '

I
ALE is 1ST >u ■s >W.US

iAfMT.
SECOND RACE—DeW, Mlndlnette, Ml» mWins Salvator Handicap at a Mile 

in 1.38 2-5 — At Jackson
ville and Juarez.

ta.I

ideck.
FOURTH RACE—Grover Hughe», Coun

ty Tax, Bertis.
: It is a special brew 

light, mild and will 
make you biliptia 

yet baa the rich, 
L creamy flavor of 

the finest 
imported 

brands.

-
mi SPECIAL\

\ EXTRA

STOUT

not
OAKLAND, Dec. iteiiMW woo the 

Salvator Handicap at BmeryvWe to-day Salle.
In the presence of one of the largest, SEVENTH RACE—tideen .Marguerite, 
crowds of the season. Five hones went Ar*1’ «onentas. 

to tfw poet for the handicap, with Araser1
favorite. He and Jim Baser alternated _ FIRST RACE—Burning Bush, 1. H. 
In the lead, but Araoee drew away In the 
-retch. The conet record of U» 2-6 for a 
mile wae equaled. The summaries:

FIRST RACE, t furlongs:
L Jessup Burn, (Archibald), 13 to 8.
2. Braxton (Kederis). t to L 
». Pear enter (Callahan), * to L

Meads. Lady Adaiaide and Tramotor also 
ran,' *

«S T8-E tf
I

Burns in Le» -
.

Pight --------------- RACE—Winning Widow,
Pawhueka, Par Streak.

THIRD RACy-Araeee, Raleigh P. D., 
Sea Cliff.

FOURTH RACE—Bubblin* Water.
Charter Krtxn. Spellbound.

FIFTH RACE—Boggi, Bonnie Bant 
Dahlgren.

»

How. * Brewed 
especially 
for those 
who find ^ 

ordinary Stout 
too heavy to be e 
enjoyable.

IVa always O.K. if Ifs O'KEEFE'S.
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

1
/

iierinr that ■
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it, where be v»f » 
lieii heavyweight 
O. Mclatoeh Has 
Olympia Annex, 

noth arena next 
fltnt time, wuen 

1*11 Leng, cbam- 
k* Bums, Caj|.
i oecur-ng the 
tratian promoter 
late 8X0 persons, 
•ne of the Sx» a 
n restricted view 
« of tnc annex 
may by Mr. Mc- 
i only hie confl-

some

■
«Icounties, bet the only absentee from 

Yorkshire's bet is Gloucestershire. Kent 
and Notts have patched up their differ
ences, and win meet for the first time 
since

CRICKET IN ENGLNNO 
FIXTURES NEXT SEASON

r
\Saturday at Juareg,

SECOND RACE, « furlongs: JUAREZ, Dec. 34,-The races to-day ro-
aad the only sides not met by L Belle of Iroquois (Ridule), S to L •“*“ “

Kent wlb be DertiysMre and Warwick- J- Has nab Louise (Tepim), 3 to L FIRST RACE, K4 furlongs :
shire. Hants renew their fixture with ?; t2!eee>’ * *® • 1 The Pippin (Murphy), 4 to 6.
fyhe to #h:r« and drop Nirihtmpto hire Time 1.12 W. Wooer. Military mao. Bam- 2. Annual Interest (Reynolds), f to A
Middlesex repeat their program of 19», *»». Mygr, Titus IL. Black Sheep ». Del Crozador (Ganz), to to 1.
and Nets iw e dropped Sortiao»tonrnire «"1 Jœ Moser also ran. Time 1.07 1-t. Milpitas also nan.
to make room for Kent. Sussex Increase THIRD RACE, St4 furlongs: SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs:
their program by Including Northampton- L A Mouette (Pickens), » to 2, ! 1. Helen Scott (Murphy), 8 to 5.
■hire. Worcesterwhire have now engage- Z John H. Sheehan (Klrechbaum), 3 to L 2. Fritz Emmet (Forehand), » to L
merits with Leicestershire, who, with 8. Pride of LI».*tore (Archibald), » to L A Sigurd (McGee), 8 to Z
Hampshire returning to their card, play Time l.*8. Tenets Strome, Tern's Trick, Time L27. Deedwood, Beechmont. The 
eleven out and home games, against last Lord of the Forest, Madeline Muegrave, Hague and Bob Farley also ran. 
year's nine. Warwickshire’s program is Big Stock. Native Son. Old Mexico, Good THml\ race a furions, 
limited to ten out-and-bo-ne championship Indent and Cuàutcan a.so ran. it • m u Jh i
ss&s?r.-s-,.”s,r ss$: «—«■ • * gga1» £ t
•hire have tost Kent, and Somerset and L Arasee, (Taylor), 15 to 6. Time 112 2-S Ba sthel Yankee xir tr«i
Gloucestershire make no changes. 2. Jim Basey (Gsrgan), 16 to S. dort Bella Jim Banes, Silk ar.d DocÀjten

». Raleigh (Glass), 16 to 8. also ran.
R<>r Juolor sed Ble<* FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs;
, „ . „ „ . 1. Spohn (Van Duseo). 8 to ».

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and » yards :1 % The Wolf (Murphy), » un V
L Alta toon (ScovlHe), 16 to L ». Dangerous March (Robinson).
X Bonnie Bard (Taylor). 4 to 1. Tims 1.26 8-6. Lomond and Fair
3. Elgin (Glass), 26 to L also ran.

v^1**VA^lM1î^?’lSî]2,522^infc,mW FIFTH RACE, 8 furlongs:
^ PÜT* *to0 1. Jo*-Erich (Reid), 8 to 5.

SIXTH RACE, 6% furlongs: Z Tube Rcse (VanDueen), » to L
L No Quarter • Fisher), 12 to L ». Chewwardlne (T. Smith), » to L
î 2!efS;rJK^îeri*>' 8 Î® L Time 1.14. Bitter Sir. Ltker». Fred
A Phil Mohr (Gartwr) 8 to L Msler, The Slicker, McNally and Ned Me-
Time Li$ 2-6. Setback, Belfast. Shoot- Carmack also rati.

Inf «pray. Keep Moving. Ocean View, Bit 
of Fortune and Maewa also fan.

■
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Mixed Team From India to 
Visit Old Country
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aLondon Sporting Life : The dawn of 
the cricket year come# with the meeting 
of the first-class secretaries at Lord's.
It la true that practically all the fixtures 
are nowadays arranged previously by cor
respondence, and the gathering of well- 
known figures—looting strangely unfa.
long^room^of toe^VIHon, no kînge^ent i the Stanley Club grounds on Saturday 

tails the hours of strenuous labor to make afternoon, some very good scores being 
order out of chaos, so common a tow made, considering the high wind :

the se
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eavywdglrt that 
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To-day's Entries L
Card for Opening of Toronto DfMeg 

• Club's winter Meeting.
The Toronto Driving Club's winter meet

ing opens this afternoon at Duffer in Park, 
with the folk)wing program :

-4L» Trot-Purse, H00 - 
Mergot Leonaidt km., by Oro 

». T. Huteoh, Toronto.
Mery Bobs, dkm., by Or. Job»; Dr. 

Looming. Br.r.tior*
Reynolds, b.g.. by Red Mack 

Toronto.
Stiver King. 6h.g„ by Bonnie 

William Hatch. Oshawa.
Cayuga Chief, br.h., by Wild Brin»; ». 

T. Arret!. Caledonia.
Sir Jain, cb.h.,

A. Procter j-orjt

Emily Morris, br.m., by Cygnet; ». E. 
Gray. Toronto.

L*.uy lusut, dun., by Dr. Jobe; Aid. 
8. McBride, Toronto.

Cresaako, Mk.m.. by Qro Wilkes; A. CL 
Hutton, Toronto.

Shaun Rhue, b.g., by McKinley : James 

» ««* ».
J, Patterson, Toronto.

Mary Isabel, ch.ro., by W 
teeming. Brantford.

The se< owl day Is next Wednesday, the 
itrd on Saturday, and the final on New 

Tear’s Day. - ,

Stanley Oun Club. .
The following were the «co.es ’made on Jaekeonvllle Monday Card.

JACKSONVILLE, Dse. M—The entries 
for the racing here on • Monday are as 
fellows :» to t 

LouiseShot at Broke.years a gif: but the meeting 
tuai marking of the season1» course, the 
official pronouncement of the good things
to come.

Mr. Lacey, secretary M. C. CL, opened 
the meeting with a brief speech. As they 
knew, he said. It had been decided to play 
a aeries of test trial matches In 1*U. the 
grounds and date# of which would be :

Sheffield—June l, » and 3 (Probables r. 
Possibles).

Lord's—June », 80, and July 1 f Pro babies
xr Pnarihlfg »

Oval—July 0, 7 and 8 (Gentlemen v. 
Players).

FIRST RACE—Purse, maiden two-year- 
olds, six furlongs :
Ruby Knight.......107 Ortson ^,118
«ong of Rocks........1*7 G. L. Doyle
Bras:. Button#........1» Billy Vanderveer.lt*
Agnar..........f.JUO A1 Thorp ..
Deflnrte................. 112 8am Matthew# ..11*
' SECOND RACE-BeUmg, ", two-year-old 
Aille». Are furlongs :
Wing,..........
Gavotte..........
Grand Peggy

m;90 75gangster
Dr. Van Duzer .-.......... 90
WMtt 
Holme 
Hogarth 
Joeetin .
Mackenzie

I
74 port of tiie. ranking 

United State# National Lawn 
soeHtilon. issued to-day, again puts Wm. 
A. Lamed at the top of the singles Mat, 
and Hackett and Alexander In the doubles. 
The basts of ranking Is practically the 
same as In previous years. "We have 
followed past precedent,' nay* the com
mittee, “and have required that each pair

„MC Floy Battle ..........10* should participate to three tournament»
Tippy................... ,...1« Zool ................ .. 188 held under your (the United States Ne-
Mlndlnette..............«KM tlonal Lawn Tennis Association) auspices,

zfgïifSÆszsïs: ssisf
•e*™”......... . 1 5S»l............ s ’mL’ÆSTSt mea »

RA<*b-Purs#, two-year-oMa, f > «ngla^-Rank In 19W.
^County Tar.......1*1 Gold Cap ..'...'....toe i wHÜWaSSî 2”* °* U'~ r

Inspector-OeneraUOl Bertis s................'..1*9 1
Patricks.............. WI Grover Hughes .168 , t>,&a.................. .....  ..................m tSSSc.^?!^;.

4— M. E. McLaughlin 6
5- MetvWe H.

of the8» 60» 88
76 67

116
# »###•• *»•» I»»»#* — : Nat1185675

58Dunk ..............
4765 SIXTH RACE, 

1. 8tx Hart (R.
6 furlongs : '
Wilson). 8 to L 

2. Roberta (Reid), 8 to 1.
». Catherine Scott (Murphy). 4 to L 
Time LB 4-8. He Knows, James Biack-

G. Sc bribe 
Maeringham .;...........
nnz 40 - Master Robert Win* Handicap.
BdWns .:u..... 40 24 ; JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 24,-The Christ-

* S Metzner and 0ene
Mr. eangster of the St- Hubert Oun Chib bert, at H to 6. The summary: -----------

was a visitor and made a very creditable FIRST RACE, selling, purse $48», tor 8- Juarez on Sunday.
yraiytds and up, 6% fnriongz: JUAREZ, Dec. r,.-The races on Sunday

L Parkview, toé (Goldstein), * to L 8 to resulted as follows ;»
1 and » to 6. FT rot r * CE—6*4 furlongs :

A Ben Double, M6 (O’Connor). T to X 3 t Flying Wolf, 111 (Morphy). 8 to ». 
to 3 and 7to 10, A flalatl, 103 (Van Duaen), 5 to I.

A Sy.veatrte, M7 (Bril), A to A S to 8 and ». Beth, M8 (Benechoten), 16 to 1. >
I to 8. * Time 1.081-6.

Time 1.08. Toni Shaw, Marie Hyde. Btlly 
Bodemer, Manhebner, Hilda's Bister.
Rebel Queen, Oekbdrat and May Amelia 
aieo ran.

SECOND RACE, selling, $400, for 2-year- 
olds. 6*4 furlongs:

L Aldlvla, »• (Goldstein), 6 to A even 
and 2 to 8.

A Mlntia, 104 (Roes). 3 to A 8 to 6 and 
1 to 4.

». Eastern Star, 118 (Loftua), 80 to L » 
to 1 and 6 to L

Time 1.» 1-6. Florrte Bryan, Emma 
Stuart, Spes Norira, Wine, Definite also

RACE, purse 8608^'ail ages.’8

. Green. 112 (bavls). ». to 7 and

Z. White Wool. » (Rose). 14 to 8, 3 to 6 \
and out.

A Jolly. M» (Clement), 8» to L 12 to 1 
and 6 to A v ,,.

Time 1.16 1* George 6. Davis, Hoff
man, Husky and Cherry Valley also ran.

FOURTH- RACE, the Christinas Handi
cap, 13000, for 3-yeer-olde and up, 1*4, 
miles:

L Master Robert. 126 (Butwrii), 11 to 6.
4 to 6 and 2 to 6.

A Tom Hayward, 116 (Davie), 7 to 2, 9 
to 1* and 1 to 2.

3. Dor»Id MacDonald, 127 (Burns). 7 to 
2, even and 3 to 6,

Time 1.» 4-5. John Reardon. "Milton B 
and Font also ran.

FIFTH RACE-Seaing, $*#, for 8-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Lawrence P. Daley. 104 (Bell), 6 to 1,
6 to 5 and 3 to 5.

A Eye White, 1*7 (Huffnagel), 7 to L 6 to 
t and 6 to 6.

». Night Mist, 10» (Oooee), » to A » to
1 and 6 to. 1..

Time 1.16 2-6. Begone, All Tied. Shaw
nee, Brevtte, Ida D., Pocotakgo, Ben 
Howe, Starboard, Narnoc ». V. Jr.

SIXTH RACE, M00, for 3-year-old» and 
upwards, 11-18 milas:

1. Flashing. 96 (Sweeney), 80 to L 10 to 1 
aftd 6 to L

A Spindle, 101 (Gross), 12 to. L 8 to 1 and
2 to L

A Elizabethan. 108 (Oooee). S to L I to 1 
and 3 to A

Time L60 2-6. Starover. Falcada, Austin 
Sturtevant, Sou and Harvey F. also ran.
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? of a clash be-’

ot-Purse, 840).-DeB

lord’s—July ». U and 12 (Gentlemen v.nd Guj er Met. ;
Player»).

Old Trafford—Aug. 28, 9 and 80 (Pro
bables v. Poeriblee).

Those counties which bad concurred in 
the test trial arrangements, Mr. Lacey 
continued, would share In the net profits 
of the

eight. Bvih men 
r tee bout, which, 
'ells than any of 
gaged in. Many 
• take McIntosh’s 
he certainty did 
n bis first eliinl- 

he has won all 
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Balmy Beach Gun Club. _
tehee to the foWowlng extent : Brnroh G^i Uub wro'ih'id'c» thdr^roinde 

Twenty per cent, would go to clubs upon Saturday afternoon. A good attendance 
whose grounds the matches were played, i of members and friends was present, and 
Instead of thirty per cent., which applied ! gome good shooting took piece. p J- 
under the test match arrangement; five Boothe won the stiver spoop Monday 
per cent., instead of ten per root., would morning, starting at nine o'clock sharp, 
go to the minor counties, and seventy- the regular Christmas turkey shoot wW 
five per cent.. Instead of sixty per cent., v„ -i--» 
would he divided equally among the first- y"
cleea counties and the. M. C. C. The or
iginal arrangements that bed been, made 
for test matches, however, would remain 
in force.

Turning to the tour of the Indian team 
in England next season, Mr. Lacey said 
he had been authorized by the M. C. C. 
committee to arrange the program, and 
he should very much like to thank those 
counties and dubs that bad enabled him 
to make the list of fixtures attractive.-He 
also wished to thank those who had offer
ed guarantees. The Indians were not 
coming to. England with any desire to 
make money, but very naturally they 
wanted, if possible, to defray their ex
penses. Their Chief object wae to Improve 
their cricket, and that could beet be done 
by playing the leading ctobs and by meet
ing first-class players- In connection with 
Abe tour, it was a significant fact that 
this was the first time that Mohamme
dans, Parsecs and Hindoos had combined 
to send a team to England.

Last season the M. C. C. sent a side to 
Belgium, and next season they had been 
Invited to send sides to Denmark. Holland 
and Germany, and we might «ay without 
exaggeration that cricket exercised a 
strong, silent force in establishing friend
ly relations with foreign and distant coun
tries. He was anxious that the Indian 
tour in England should be a success, and 
he asked them confidently to help him as 
much ae possible to that end.

Except for the visit of the Indian team— 
which, altho of much interest, cannot, of 
course, be considered in the same Hght as 
a visit of the Australians or the South 
Africans—next season, like last season, 
will be of a purely domestic character, in 
the majority of cases the programs of the 
counties differ little from those of a year 
ago. Surrey and Lancashire are again 
the only clubs who wW piay out-and- 
fcome matches with all the remaining

v ■
if- Dr.1Fred Ersen. Co-ed and’

UHcle Ben also ran.- . 18Red Wine 
Idlewetss................... 104 ,

"•t.....
SECOND RACE—Six furlotiis :

3 to 8.
). 16 to L

be i. Una Troh. Ill (McGee), 3 to ».
A Mise Caithness, MS (Rrid), 16 to L 
A Lady Paneblt*, 104 (T. Smith), 30 to L 
Time L13 4-6, Hidden Hand, T#m Mc

Grath and Lady Quality also ran. 
THIRD RACE-644 furlongs :
L High Culture, 1*2 (T. Smith), g to A 
A Preen, 107 (Reynold*). 6 to 1.
A Anrigo, 1» (McGee), S„-to L 
Time L*71-8, Bantrona, Deer foot, Pej;- 

sonallty, Tburbet, PabneU, Days Mopt- 
gomery, Ned Carmecken* Senator Paint- 
*r ofmOdrOU>e ilw î». .« i 

FOURTH RACE—11-1*Utile» ■J

me l.:4A Jac^J^ln. Green ’Seal, i

FIFTH RACE, Grand Specialty Handi
cap Novelty Race, Man, Walter Williams 
(Marathon foot runner), to run 860 yards. 
Mule, Simon Slick. 1» 
furlongs (Mack mule, 
grass—Saeeafraes). Horse. Marie Hyde, 
1», to run 8 furlongs (Mack fifty, » years; 
by Handcuff—Ml#» Go Light). Automobile, 
N.R. FTilton (Steams), 40 h.p., to run 144’ 
miles, automobile to bars sunning start of 
sixteenth of mite.

SIXTH RACE, selling; 3-yeer-olde and

DCUinilWInfeteeet
Da afield... 4.........
Starboard ..*»
PocotaUgo.......... ...*106 La Halle ................108
H’ry Croescaddln..108 Night Mist .
Tcm Shaw... .......... 180 Rodman ....

SEVENTH RACE, soiling, 3-yesr-old» 
and up, 1 1-16 mile»:
Radium Star.............180 Elizabethan
The Monk..*
Sebastian...
Queen Marguerite,1»
Ardrt............................Ill

•Three pounds. iFire pounds appron
ce allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy. Track slow. ■

Ix>ng ».s»X••«#••
-, —ue 3—Scratch.—

8—Nathaniel W. Niles
:-s who wiR sp
it Annex engage- 
sh regime might 
and Abe Attrii. 

ng for, a strong 
colored boy, hut 

I c-toiy knocked In 
urn» cabled over

\ =1Shot at. Broke. 
.............. 66 38 4 .MO. H. Smith ..

A. E. Craig........ . 65
P, J. Boothe'
L. McGrory 
T. F. Hodrzson 
T. D. McGaw 
J. B. Murphy 
G. N. Bernard *
O. B. McGaw .
J. F. Rose ... „
G. Dru-nmond 3»
W. Gordon ...................... »
O. SmtiMo ................ *
F. Smith ............................. 20
W. 6c arte 
R. Main .
J. gntnile ........................... 2*

pounds, -to run 4*4 
10 years, by Hop-

4-1-4 of 16.
7—G. F. Touch nr d .......
*—Theodore R. Pell .
9-Frederick C. Colston

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE I

14. 78 64 text • - 
»*»»»»s**»»e»ss»ese#s 1616« _____ tt*00 •■* •»•»»••

56 43 16—Carl R. Gardner i/ • ••#•#•###•»••»##mmm
11— «lebard W. Palmar ...... —.. —....... 11
12— Wallace F. Johnson 
V—Dean
^^1

M-R- "A.- Holdro 
17—J. D. E, JOW#
IS—F*. /. Sufloway ........................................ . »
_  _ _ _      * * * * 0 0^*0 »«« m * * * *#
30—Otarie» M. BuU. in 30
a-wimam B. Crt4g1n. Jr. .....
22—A S Dabney, Jr. ...r...,
28—1*. H. W.iv**.»»*»•*#»•«■»••• *8pf 
2#—85. R. WWtaey

S 64* mm * m mm * mm
7240y come across to 3.'«irfitttMtMttu»

Mathey ........................................... 4®
D. Little ..

16, as had been 'I-1ran.76 38 4 kBTHIRD 
furlongs: 

L T. M

...... .*•»., ....17 4 A
IYEARS
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» -S
.104: Aspirin -------.....108

£—2-8 of 18— ’12 •y,..,. 3846 Ihi1,U
Har-

rlgan. Round the World i Taboo. Anne 
Heliret also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlong* :
1. Cat 102 (Murphy). 8 to 6.
2. IJttle Friar. 110 (R. C. Benson). 3 to 1. 
». Stalwart Lad, lOJ (Benechoten), 7 to 1, 
Time 1.13. ObMrim, Juarez, Vanity F'alrj

Anna, Count De Oro also ran.
SIXTH RACE)—One mile :
1. Cobjeskill, 110 (Rrid). 7 to V
2. Barney Oldfield, 110 (Ganz), 8 to L
3. Little Marchmont, 100 (Reynold#), 7—0. 
Time 1.401-6. Vesme, Bon Ton. Col.

Bronaton, Trig Boat, Bula and Ed. Holly 
also ran.

12
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»2h ■....11112 g „•sSkating Dates.
NEW YORK. Dec. A*.-Thc International 

skating season will open in Chicago on 
Jan. 17. At a meeting of the International 
Skating Union of America, held at the 
Murray HIM Hotel here to-night, the fol
lowing dates and championship# were al-

Itrteroatlonal indoor champlonshlpe—Chi
cago. Jan. 17, 18 and 16. __

National Indoor championships—Cleve
land, Jan. 30 and 21. ... _ -

National outdoor championships—Sara
nac Lake, Jan. 24, 26 and 28. . "

International outdoor championships— 
Montreal, Jen. 28. , , _

New England championships—Boston, 
Jan. 81,

EMstern champtonohips-Newburg, Jan.

No date was set. for the international 
figure championships, altho applications 
have been received from Boston, Cleve
land and Chicago. An announcement will 
be given out later. The speed skaters 
wtil all assemble in Chicago for the initial 
event, and from there make the round of, 
the circuit.

:
107 mrm

ire Earl Richmond .104
z10* Stoneman ..............108

Br. Howe. ..
4126—George M. Church ..

Doubles.
—da»» 1—Owe 3-8 of 16.—

1— Hackett and Alexander
-Class 2—Owe 1-g of 18.—

2— Bundy and Hendrick *.............
3— Whitney and Btehopp

6—Niles add Dabney .............
-Cla#» 4-A8 of 16.-

m ..................
SPECIALISTS I,110

s j
Tn «is following DlW IB

Emiwion, KUn,. Affcctipa.

Of- 1
Piles

I Ecréma
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Im 0
Oakland Monday Program.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 31—FolIowlng 
are the Oakland,entries tor Monday:.

FTROT RACB^CHx furlong*, selling:
Home Run.............. .112 Swagerlater ......100
Jeseuipurn.........169 Combury ............:..109
Biskra .Emma G. "*..............Me
Burning Bush....:10B 
Ada Meade 
». H. Barr

I 3 ; :And Blood, Nerve and Bladder 
k Call, or send history 

free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
nnd Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 », 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 1 to I p.ra. Sun
days—1* am. to 1 p.m. Censulta- 
t'on free

Df1:;
I•1Juarez Entries for Monday. ,

JUAREZ, Dec. 26.—There wtil races
on Monday, with entries as follows : .

FTROT RACE—Five furlongs :
Union Jack.............. 97 BmlMng Maldèn.,,192
Edna Perry..............102 Texan
Conape..................... 1*2 Agility ..
BSHe Marchmont..1*2 Ed. Withers .....106 
Lees Friar.........106 Lady Stalwart -.107
Aragonese................ 107

SECOND RACE—One mile :
Marcus....................... 100 Acumen
DavefMontgomery.lOa Ltri* ..
Guneton.....................1(6 MMpriAon .

,...109 St. KHde 
,,..,1*1 McNally
....M* Red Hussar............11»

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs ;
Kyle........
Sain Fox
Flying Pearl........... 1*7 Alice George
Beaumao................... 11* Ellerd ..............
Clinton Tucker.. ..112 L. M. Eckert
Joe Wood.................. 112

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
.. 92 Candleberry ...
..1*2 The Pippin 

Gen. Marchmont..112 Meadow ..
FI FT H RACE—6*4 furlongs :

V2 Commendation ...1*4 
104 Butter^all

10—Doyle and Doyle

Ich was refereed 
as permitted by 
tpo moment, and 
•ivc the fighting ,
■■Kp ta

1814—Grant and Thornton ...

Signifiée not rated.

New Pitcher for Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG, Dec. 24.-WeHer Nesle of 

the Los Angeles team of the Pacific Coast 
League wm be added to the pitching staff 
of the Pittsburg National». A telegram 
wae received to-night accepting Pitts
burg*» offer for Negri, the term# of which 
are not announced.

Another item of midwinter baseball in
terest is the report that President Barney 
Dreyfu** of the Pittsburg Club to-day 
asked Manager Fred Clark* to decide 
upon the advisability of using Jack Flynn 
behind the bet next summer am a sub fo- 
Oibeon. There had been rumors that 
Flynn might be released. He played first 
base the greater part of last

000*»•##*##••#•

Briianlcker ..........
Platon ............

.lost...,102 ...10»
106 Remina .................186

8BCON RACE—Futurity course, band I-

......100tal. 102 DR8. SOPER A WHITE
39 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

21 •r»»b»«»»o»

cap:
...111 Pay Streak 
....16* Winning Widow ..9»

THIRD RACE-#* furlongs, band
.112 Jack Pain# ......1Ot
1*7 Aroze
.108 Lord of Forest. .10* 

FOURTH tRACE—114 miles, handicap: 
Bubbling Water..1» Chester Krum ...11» 
«Spellbound 
Futletta...
Dril I™ v *vw m i
Belfast....

FIFTH RACE)—1 mHe, rolling:
Keep Moving......100 Bonnie Bard ..'...160

108 Mr Angus ..
103 Royal River 
1*1 Novgorod ...
88 Quality Street ... 98

108Pawhueka.
piuviue..;.L :

v
17(

INJECTION40* Enfield........
...W9 flea Cliff.... 
...109 Raleigh P.D

Cuban Boy 
You Win... 
Irrigator...

MB BROU
MOST OBSTINATE CAW

Ns ether ussh 
SOLO BY ALL

i I

107 Periwinkle ..;....,M7
1*2 .11» Arazee .. 

M3 Sea Cliff 
102 Endymion

veDRINK

ROBERTSON’S

/ VOOld Country Rugby.
LONDON, Dec. 36.-(C.A.P.)-The Rugby 

games yesterday remitted as follows :
Harlequins..............ill Old Blues ...........»... 4
London Scottish...16 Edinburgh Acad... 6
Newport...................1* London Weieh
Merchant Taylora.M Cheltenham

41 Llwynto* ..
» Heading!y .

Northampton...........» Coventry ..
Swansea................ -22 Watsonlans
Surbiton........................ » Button
Neath..............................« Edinburgh L'nlv... n
Bri.tol............... 9 Bath ..
Pontypooi...,..........13 Gloucester ................. 2, Noon
Cardiff....................... 21 Penartb ........................ 9

6 Torquay

107 :<«

0
* required.■M to

s,
Bogg*.—...4.
Elgin.........
Dahlgren......... ».
Young Belts.
Ml»» PlncW»

SIXTH RACE-814 furlongs, selling: 
Partington
Mad, Muegrave. .109 Aim McGee 
Adena.
Dacia..
C1sko....v.

V»0 Ocean Queen 
Colinet............

m » -,103 Toronto Driving C3ub
ICE RACES

TO-DAY

.105 rtlCORD’8 
SPECIFIC
writ** bow long ru» 
the wont eree. My ris
none otiser flenuifte, n
^L5nndbotue, Mia agent*. 

■ouoriEie'g Dure Stork, Bur «resefc 
Cob. Tmuvlst. Tobob»,

111 Bameds123«Plymouth
Leicester.r «\1 M5 Dead wood...

Usee.................
The Hague..

SIXTH RACB-One
Crossover......................» flhort Order ..........M*

1*0 Ramon drone ...1*3
Harlem Maid............108 Bob Lynch ............ W6

M9 Lucky Moss

mftSCOTCH WHISKY a m* ve 1»
Is: 1*

ê .... z 108 Hlscko .....................103
83 P'ekantnny 

.. 8* Tipping 
Weather clear; track fast.

JOHN ROBERTSON A SOW, Ltd., OMtIRers, 310 NOtra It W., Montreal *•00000000000

81
FIRST RACE, 9 O'CLOCK 

ADMISSION—AOe 1 LADIES, «e.
7S

11*0 KopekDevon Albion

Don't You Pity the First Guy Who Says “Merry Christmas'' to Mutt ? By “Bud" Fisher 1
I• •

E sot. Jess x oovra Gooti w.MÇfeç. J 
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I Pacific Railway to bound by • «pedal * 
clause in Its charter to reduce its 

i freight rates the moment its return of 
profite to shareholders erorada ten per 
cent. For five years past the Can* 

Pacific has made returns to its 
shareholders exceeding fourteen per 
cant, per
tor of The Century say to parliament

g««ilTE°nr coster a ,nefarthigonconvHanoe with this law?
favor upon the publishers if the, will If the farmers got their rights anl
s5?s rt2ï?^^?w^treto*wbrat*î frB*ht' “‘♦y mW1{. for notional
Toronto paper should be ee sals end 
■here The World is net offered.

—
'

thereof of falr-piay. justice, the square 
deal, untainted with any bias towards 
either the people of Rosed ale or the 
burgeois over the Don. "Decadent 
Sabbaths/’ Here to temperate but ob
vious satine; a most refreshing draught 
to a confirmed atheist and philosopher 
having for an absorbing hobby the fu
ture Intellectual add physical possibili
ties of the race. Here to a rift in the 
clouds; a velveted daw, if X may thus 
express it, put forth with a playful pat 
of admonishment

The Toronto World 1 _
A Personal JOHN

a
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LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

By dw lime you ati know me, or the things I advocate. For yean 
I have tried to bring progressive ideas before the citizen» of Toronto, of 
Canada.

and >,,
it What does the «41-

One Dollar deposited in the Bank 
of Hamilton might mean the first 
step toward the accumulation of, a 
fortune.

WeM4«—Private
As a member of parliament, and as a newspaper man. I hove taken 

an especial interest in the welfare of those parts of the city that are over 
the Don, or north of Bloor-street to the Humber. I long ago discovered 
that to connect Bloor-street and Danfortb-aveaue (and die two are the 
one ,*?**, ** **“ cqacm*op Kne) by a viaduct across Ac Don Valley 
would do more for the progress of the city than any other improvement 
It would give a new great cart and west thorofare—the best in the dty.

It would let the workingmen and others get out to a lot of cheap 
and healthy budding land that is widfin easy reach of their work.

It would save hundreds of hour* a day to thousands of people who 
go from die upper parts of Ae First Ward to die upper parts of any of 
the other wards west of die Don. or the reverse.

It would bring factories and a factory population to the First and 
Second Wards.

It would give the farmers and gardeners of East York Township 
a direct entrance to the north portions of the city.

It would connect the Scarboro-road with Ae Humber by the finest 
and «brightest and longest driveway in the city, and, also, one absolutely 
level.

the deplor
able shams, the ludicrous inconsistency 
and the fossilised tenets of ancient, 
musty dogme which the average mind 
to too inert, too wanting in robust in
itiative to face and question. I beg 
further to assure you. Mr. Editor, of 
my intention in the future to adhere 
mleiy to The World, which has ever 
claimed my interest and appreciation 
since our acquaintance commenced two 
or three years ago.

[

n who scorns the sagacious 
of bis savings has yet to 

learn the true principles of frugality 
and thrift.

Deposit one dollar to-day—begin 
to provide against old 
ciai reverses.

iinvreasons, stand for a moderate protec
tionist duty.

MAIM 5308 JUST ONE OTHER WIN.
When W. F. Maclean, member for 

East York, rose 1n the house of com-
prepose 1

-X
a ,

then ews some years ago, 
the regulation of express rates, under 
the railway commission, he -was oppoi- 

I ed by the government and nearty-fvery 
member of the house.

The then minister of Justice, now Sir 
Charles Fitzpatrick, and Mr. R. I» 
Boren, between them, argued whether 
parliament had any Jurisdiction. When 
the proposal Went to a parliamentary 
committee the express companies’ 
counsel pleaded that they were without 
the Jurisdiction of the act. The mem- | 
ter for East York replied to the effect 
that if they were, then'a good reason 
had been given why the * post office 
should be empowered to widen its par
cel Poet delivery, and tn that way give 
substantial relief to the people of Can
ada. With the result that at the next 
meeting counsel for the companies ac
knowledged the Jurisdiction. Mr. Mat- 
lean carried on the agitation and event. 
uaffy the government accepted his Idea i 
and guw the railway commission coo- I 
troi; from that time the commtosl.-r.i 
has bee» more or less engaged In reach
ing a conclu slop.

The sweeping conclusion published on 
Saturday, calling for a reduction of 
estes, is the result of what looked »ku 
a hopeless case when It was first pre
sented to parliament by the member 
for East York.

MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 2S, 1110. TORONTO, S4 TOROSThos. Z. Snow.
Judd Haven P.O. ii

Cor. Tenge and Gould; eer. Queen
ô£<inrm$'-neirthur ‘‘and' 
urstffand * West Toronto.

THE BLOOR-STREET VIADUCT.
There wiH be no time in the history 

of Toronto more favorable then the 
present for tire building of the Bloor- 
street viaduct. Land values -will go 
on stead Hy rising, so wig the price 
of labor and material. It may safely 
be said -that the viaduct wiH cost one- 

F third to eoe-fca*r more five years hence 
than it vita to-day.

Calculate the effect the viaduct wHl 
l have upon the growth of the city, one 

of the longest thorofare» would be that 
formed by Bloor-street and Dan forth- 
road, in an almost straight Une from 
Weston on the west to Benshoro on 
the east The value of such long 
streets to the future growth of a cKy 
cannot be overestimated, 

là all such targe undertakings It to 
Bi necessary to tack the question of ways 

and means squarely In the face, a 
***** entoiprtoo may be the beet pos
sible. but unattainable because of the 
cost. Not so with the viaduct. It 
will not only he self-sustaining, but 
w« actually he a revenue producer for 
tire city.

Tlie Interest end sinking fund tor the 
debenture debt of II AW,000, the cost of 
the viaduct, to 857,88* per year during 
the time of the debenture.
Of taxation in Toronto one year with 14 *• one more of Mr. Maclean’s pro- 
enotber to 17 1-2 mills on the dollar. Positions that has made good, and the 
AR the viaduct has to do to to Increase Bloor-street viaduct wRl fly fa on elec- 
property values to the comparatively tkm day. 
small amount of 88,280,000, and the via- 
duct is stif-sustaining, and a* values 
•hove this become revenue producing 
to the city.

It Is no tax upon the Imagination 
to foresee that fa one year'the viaduct 
wW have added far more than the 
foregoing amount to the city's

It to one of those for
tunate florins of expenditure that cre
ate the means whereby their own cost 
to recovered.

Head Office,
HAMILTON

TAX REFORM.
Windsor Record; The movement for 

tax reform grows In Ontario, but all 
endeavor to better legislation will be 
futile until some enlightenment of the 
government In the Queen’s Park takas 
place. To Sir James Whitney, the pro
posai to
and put more on land values to rank 
economic heresy and he is not the 
most reactionary in the tittle coterie 
that governs Ontario.

SOCIETY FOR REFORMATION OF 
• INEBRIATE».

Bath-

1,

the tax on fmprov ts
' \

1It would be on Ae trunk line »f Ae good roads that are to radiate 
from the dty. f

As for the cost, it is reasonable; it will never be less, bat increase, 
Ae longer it is delayed. But I have shown, and can Bow. that k will not
GerrarAsbee* br^ie^aodsrfrw^iM fart^uc,prodtlcer; What the 

Don (and this street today is Ae quickest moving oge in the dty) , the 
Bloor-street viaduct wS do for the more northern section. The increased 
values added ta existing assessments bp this improvement trill pap the cost I 

Two newspapers—The Globe and The Star—attack Ae viaduct 
proposal for only one reason: that I originated and advocate it, and tha;
I am a non-resident of Ae dty; that I own a farm five miles from Ac I 
viaduct out in York. In fact, they are so sere on any public policy that
I bring forward Aat they would put any inconvenience or tillering o,» 
the public to beat me, or it! Billy Maclean is Adr public enemy!
» Lastly, bear in mind Aat Ae viaduct is absolutely an essential pre
requisite for a municipal system of street railways!

I therefore ask all of yen who know

\l

M1CH1E & C0„ LtdEditor World: The year 1*10 has seen 
a marked advance in Toronto in deal
ing with the terrible problem of drunk
enness. By a unanimous vote the city 
council has decided to establish an in
dustrial farm near Toronto.

At the present time men convicted of 
drunkenness are sent to Jail for terms 
of thirty days or more, and often they 
are not out many hoars before again 
falling Into the hands of the police, and 
going back to Jail. There are compar
atively young men in Toronto who 
have served fifty such terms in jail. 
The system is expensive to the city 
and ruinous to the drunkard. What he 
needs is a long period In a place where 
he must work regularly, wlH have 
wholesome food and surroundings, and 
medical treatment suited to his diseas
ed condition. The Industrial farm Is 
the place for him. He will be kept 
there tor six. twelve or eighteen 
months, until, in fact, be has a reason
able chance to be a decent citizen. The 
confirmed drunkard should be kept, et 
work on a farm permanently. There 
he can earn enough for hie keep. It to 
the constant arrests and confinement 
In jail that makes men not merely an 
awful spectacle of degradation, but an 
expensive burden to the city.

The new system will be in operation 
within a few years. Meanwhile the So
ciety for the Reformation of Inebriates 
to grappling with the problem of the 
drunkard as best it can. Two officials 1 
—a medical officer and a probation of
ficer—are In daily attendance in the 
police court. About one hundred cases 
are under daily observation all the 
time, and these two officers are kept ; 
busy looking after them.

Combined medical, moral and relig
ious Influences have done much, and 
there are In Toronto to-day many re
stored homes due to the work of the 
society.

It Is in great need of funds, and I 
trust some of your readers will come to 
Its sid. At the present moment there ; 
to not enough In the treasury to pay 
the expenses for January, but the work 
must go on.

JOHN
68 to

Bir* In Ae selection of
HOPEWINE i ••

; 1» InI

For the Holiday Season 
A Ssggsstbm May Be ef Assistance

Stive "of 
tills country

,______.. think I have tried at
tones to forward things of public concern to vote for the Bloor-street via
duct; in fact, for all Ae bylaws. They are all on Ae lines of a Greater 
Toronto. 1 especially appeal to the voters of the west ead to do justice 
to their fellows in Ae east on this '

I have beat abused and misrepresented for my progressive ideas 
but I am willing to take it; sooner or later Ae peopk may 
such service; at all events it is worth doing, even if ridicule 
•cotation is Ae only pay.

Big
"The

due
kept

to the i 
well InI40c BOTTLE.—Â thoroughly sound, pure, full- 

bodied Native Wine—made from the pick of 
the Concord grapes of the Niagara District, 
and containing no added alcohol

60c BOTTLE.—A good dinner or cup Claret, bot
tled in France; or a choice of several fine Cali
fornia wines.

The rate

we have
appreciate 

or misrepre-

W. F. Maclean.

crete settiev 
thing that ti 
much preetiTHE WESTERN HOSPITAL BYLAW

The Toronto Western Hospital has 
been making marked headway during 
the past few years, 
have received a very fine she on Bath
urst-street of five acres. Such park 
lota are now very scarce and cost a 
large sum of money.

During the past few yeans the ties- ! *®° 
jXtai has been going on with the 
tion of some very handsome buildings 
Those already erected and in 
of erection represent an outlay of at 
toast #78,000.

i

&JThe governors funds of 
year

“Bare

subject, and this Is certainly tikely to 
be the case inasmuch as he to a T.U-

a clti-

three months hence In a spring thaw, 
the comfort of a pair of the best boots 
that ootdd be had.

The strain to perhaps curing itself, 
we see men now who dec tore that they 
are discouraging the whole idea and 
tiring to get away from it That 
shouldn’t be.

Let us keep Christmas, let us feast, 
let it be a glad time. 1st us give simple 
gifts to those wtijo are of our ,own tittle 
circle, let us po generous to. the poor, 
let us meet of sti bestow

S?76c BOTTLE.—A wholesome Rhine Wine; very 
light, and serviceable as a dinner wine.

$1.60 BOTTLE.—A sound dinner Port or Sherry,
. a good Burgundy or a superior Claret.

$1.26 BOTTLE.—A superior dinner Port or Sherry, » 
a very fine Claret or Burgundy.

$1.50 BOTTLE—and from that to $8.00, a choice of 
the best wines of all kinds in our extensive cel- II

I QM. tiro he speaks of himself
of the republic. The best of the 

line of political reform artictos tha* 
running in these monthlies

total be
Society of 
tot society
of «serec- ,

are now
' are also marked by good writing and * 

wholesome knowledge of the facta in
volved- McClure'» political and econo-

The Western Hospital now furnishes I “*<= article# are convincing 
SO beds for the city’s poor patients. •'"**** f* tordhte presentation of the 
but this does not meet the claims of ***** ,iyvoivlng the most deplorable

condition of public affairs and public 
rights in the United States.

The political and economic revolution 
now under way in England, "and well

InES»!course the headCITY EXTENSION,
CiUts in process of rapid expansion 

ore inevitably confronted wtth the ne
cessity from time to time of extending 
their boundaries. Uniras fa the case 
of such of them as have had the pre
virion to allow ample room for growth 
the inclusion of additional areas is 
usually complicated by the existence 
Of organized suburbs, hugely 
suit ef the city’s own overflow. These 
suburbs left to themselves fa their 
rattier days administer their affairs 
without reference to the position that 
will arise when they no longer bear 
that relationship, but become virtually 
a part of the greater community. 
Hence endless troubles with 
sewers, Kphtlng. transportation and 
other important public systems and 
•«’rices. The unwisdom of an object- 
fcss policy which has no regard to fu
ture but certain problems to evident, 
and of recent years in all countries 
an entirely different course has been 
entered upon. Unification of 
n,eat and interest is now recognized 
as essential to proper city planning 
and administration.

Boston, Maea, is just now consid
ering the ambitions project of federat
ing the forty cities and towns to the 
Boston Industriel district. Its chamber 
of commerce has Just Issued a pamph
let on the subject which formulates 
the case fa succinct form. "The pre
sent situation,’’ It says, “hampers local 
Industrial development, (1) because 
there to lack of a comprehensive plan 
of developing Industrial sites and 
centres; (2) because of conflicting 
municipal Jurisdictions making impos
sible the building of industrial rail
ways and the development of an ade
quate system of terminal facilities; 
and (8) because there to a lack of 
hatmony in the administration of cer
tain public services and laws w.Mch 
have an Important bearing on indus
trial success.” Enlightened cities look 
ahead and throw off the village notions 
ti at have so often impeded projects 
which simply anticipated the future, 
end whose rejection resulted in ulti
mate and serious Injury to the com
munal welfare. The beet and lasting 
Interests of Toronto and its suburbs 
require their unification under à single 
representative authority that win bring 
all into harmonious co-operation.

of

«4M
front-iti

y< *
this class of patients on the hospital.
The dty council agreed to submit a 
feytaiw to tiw people for *60,000 fa aid 
of another pavilion, in which there will 
be Sfl additional beds for cKy patients, started on its way In the United States, 
The governors are also raising a con- has its cleared voice in the 
siderable sum of money for building press of one, in the magazine press of

the other.

ment on the struggling and put hope 
into the hopeless. These things can 
be done without the .awful strain that 
to making Christmas s burden to those 

Vy already overburdened.

Jars.(Bgd) Oeo. M. Wrong,
487 Jarvls-st., Toronto. President JflQ.

GOOD BEGINNING—
HEW FIRM’S FIRST CHEQUE

the re- Hatty of la 
been contrtl 
much of tto 
fas west the

Ware lia, faMichie & Co., LtdRE-ELECT CONTROLLER WARD.
During recent years the responsibil

ities of the city council have been 
mrgely increased, not only thru the 
natural and rapid expansion of the 
community, bat by the addition of 
extensive and highly Important ad
ministrative deportments. Schemes In
volving considerable expenditures are 
under way, and the near future will 
certainly see other» of equal or great
er magnitude present themselves for 
consideration and disposal. In these 
circumstances It is always advisable 
that there should be as tar ss possible 
continuity of policy and that candi
dates with good records of public 
vice, and in accord with progressive 
opinion should be elected. Particular
ly to this desirable when the city is 
gaged In sharp struggles with its fran
chise holders for the vindication of 
popular rights and for proper recogni
tion of the Interests of the citizens in 
Public services on which they are im
mediately dependent.

Among the candidates for re-election 
to the board of control, Mr. J. J. Ward 
has many claims that should commend 
themselves to the electorate. He has 
been for many years actively engaged 
in civic administration, and has been 
a member of the board since its elec
tion by the city at large. Mr. Ward

Osas to Muekeka Free Hospital for
Consumptive#.

Burnt»», Johnstone * Sweatman, in
surance agents and brokets, to sending 
a contribution of ten dollars to tbs; 
Muekoka Free Hospital for Comoro p- ; 
lives, ray: "It gives ns very great plea. ! 
sure to have the first cheque of our 
new firm drawn in favor of the Mueko- \ 
ka Free Hospital for Consumptives, at 
we are confident it could not be made 
payable to a more worthy institution, 
and we only regret we cannot make it 
tor s much larger amount."

purposes. ota
The Western Hospital to one of four 

worthy institutions, and to doing a 
splendid work for the whole city. It 
should receive from the people the 
help it now asks, and the vote should 
be in support of the bylaw.

SIT DOWN AND WAIT, CITIZENS!
There to a new ostracism In Toronto: 

according to The Globe no man has a 
right to discuss municipal affairs un- 

he sleeps in the city. He may pay 
taxes for the business that he carries 
on In the city and he may be exper
ienced as to civic things he would ad
vise on, but “income tax” is the sole 
test of his credibility. But for a radi
cal, even for a Liberal paper, this to 
not the thing! The man in the street 
and the man of the underworld are 
dear to The Globe—if he livra out of 
its narrow vision. The rights of the 
Boers, of the British workmen, of the 
sufferers from unfair privilege In other 
countries are all of concern to The 
Globe, but the citizens of Toronto 
“must wait."

new.streets, Fort WHMan 
Sherbrooke « 
to be puttied 
tbusiest# hai 
flag in the s 

"A very Ji

vention by t

7 King St. West, TORONTO
PUBLIC POWER A SUCCESS.

Success <n every direction is the 
record of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Comm Irai on. Port Arthur is rejoicing 
in the completion of the new sub-sta
tion in less then a year after the rati
fication of the bytow toy the people. 
It to not only fa Western Ontario that 
the commdwlon is malting good, but 
northwest and northeast, fa Ottawa 
and elsewhere. If tire eastern muni
cipalities would get together and en
list the aid of Hon. Adam Beck they 
might reap the benefit as well as 
ethers.

ass

Orary, Controller Church. Aid. Ma- 
jrulre, McBride and Hyto, Ex-Aid.
"•vira, O. A. Brown, M. RawMnsn, A.
° „£*wle end Chas- «P».

"Toronto’s meet Important asset is 
her manhood, and other things are of 
value only as they minister to the up
building of strong bodies and sound 

Only four of the candidates tor mu- min*, end high purpose, and good 
nicipai honors tailed to deposit ttheir character, in our people," declared 
qualification papers with City Clerk Controller Spence. ‘To-night I shall 
Littlejohn before the time limit expired «Peak of those features and functions 
at 9 p.m. Saturday. The chief interest of civic government which go to make 
centred to whether Herbert Oapewel! children happier and healthier, and to 
would go thru to final proem, am Itn- make life more enjoyable and useful for 
pression having gone abroad tha* he oil of us; tbs things that not only help 
would wait until he saw how his first <° maks Toronto a good city to work 
campaign meeting was likely to develop ln> but that help to give us good cltl- 
toefore he made the (dung*. Houever, z*n* work In it." . 
in the afternoon, he qualified on pro- pa*k», gardens and public sfuares, 
party on Cottfagham-street, assessed the city had more than fifty, with an 
at 82850- of 16*1 acres, besides a number

The aidermastic nominees cho de- playground*. Early to the year, hi 
faulted were Chartes «her and Chart*» i h*d suggested to the paries and play- 
EUard, in the second ward; P. W, Ben. ‘ E<n,?d committee the applying for leg

islation, authorizing the city to spend 
every year for five years In buying new 
parks, a sum equal to half a mill to the

fa* th* > eari« assessment. This PORTSMOUTH. Ohio, Dec. 25—Flfty 
w as dene, and this had enabled the city arrrats were made yesterday in Man- 
this year to spend about 8184,988 in this Chester on charges or vote selling. Five 

„ hundred more a meets, it was mid to-
demand made on that day, by county authorities will be 
,, ^ Playground made next week. It to now believed

*pace where It ws» meet warranted, the probe will inchvU* 2onn m*n iraim 
and I «ugfeftéd the purchase of a Their to-day aa4d at least every «lath 
block In tlie heart of this thiekty pop- man In the county would be the subject you wUI h*'* ® or investigation. *out4 be the subject
here two splendid, separate, up-to-date Up to to-day 114 voters h»™ |
ssM^sstpp2^ - irjSSS
ra^U^tomW«Sd thTLttu&liiita & Î5 ‘àlntoE?<m»2r 1
fa?thr^treatmentPofPconflrmed faebri ^ltkm‘ the made hto”fto?*i J

Many persons are probably under a atm. which had tw^n^ti^ïgwKm- flveveTrt' bUt disfranchised him fee \ 
mtsappTrivenston as regards the elec- and which will include a building tor i 1
tion of C. A- B. Brown and Alex. C. Juvenile or first offenders. He com- i - . ,, ■

to the board of education to the mended the hospital and good roads by. The *u^*d’
third ward. It I» an acclamation to ih » laws. x f“a**** took place Saturday of I
sense that both are assured of places —— _"5“den, son of Mr. and Mrs.
on the board, but a vote must be taken j rnnt—Mount Pleasant. De- 
for the reason that the election fa tor who *** kdfT £*eper ln the Bank
a two y ears-term, half the members to I ^ *,ÎP,ePd1M run- should . A Yonse-*tre*t. The „
be elected annuatiy. In orer to make j w" nv *Ai.bS‘n,L «turned. floral tributes lnciud-
a start, the candidate takinb second “els *1*7*11. head from “•* office staff of the
ptoce In each weid wfll hold office icri^d -Î liZTl ffa* ,.plf/YMd re' “gd* w"*th trom the employes
only one year. TT" J*title year of the Poison Oo.

of control, which should 
seem» his re-election. He has gained 
muck in the opinion of west end rata-
ÏÏÎ-TÎ'k" hl*reception ehow- 
^>t the ward gfa nominations Friday 

hra been a faithful friend 
, , “ft ,end- haring fathered and 
introduced the Aehbrldge’s Bey. good 
fyf* Btoor-st. viaduct and harbw 
improvement matters. He pressed the extension of the Intake on thTwro 
of control every week In the spring.

it was not till June that thTrao 
toot extension carried 8 to 8. and was 
sent onto council, and he led the light 
in council for bettor car service.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE
Ckristfliaj Lectures 
ProfeJ.C.NcLennan
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TBfMITT AT XS# P.M.
Dec. 27 — "Properties and Forms ot

Matter."
Dec. 28 — “Energy and Its Transmis

sion."
Dec. 2» — "The Formation of Cloud* 

Drops and firap Bubbles."
Dec. 80 — “Radium and Radiation." 
Tickets tor «be Coarse, 0LSS, 80S CM-fl|
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■ THE CHRISTMAS STRAIN.

Are we not overdoing Christmas? 
Isn’t the strain of it getting too se
vere?

HOW FAST WE GROW.
The Business Men of the city are for 

the Bloor-street viaduct; the city coun
cil and controllers are for it; the people 
of tlie three wards moot interested arc 
tor It; real estate men are for It; Greut- 
er Toronto is tor it; Tlie Globe and Stir 
are against It, because The World is 
for it. But the presidents of these two 
papers dare not get on a platform be
fore the elector» and Justify their opin
ion by the cheap stuff that they print 
In their papers against it. Manager 
Fleming has some reason In opposing 
It; it does not suit his street railway 
hook.

And yet Toronto has grown so fast 
in the past two years that she elands 
to be nearly a million of people in a 
decade and a half!

Do we want the viaduct? Yes.

ii

of
It starts at the first of December 

and keeps up until after New Yearie.
! For ten days past the stores have been 
one everlasting crush. The street cars 
and the railway cars have been Jam
med. It's a struggle to get thru it all.

The newspapers have done much to
bring this about. A short generatlori **•* PWnoted and given strong support 
ago Christmas was a modest and mod- t0 s”c* aekemra as sewage disposal, 
crate affair; three days the limit; little notation, the high pressure and hydro-' 
strain ; you could get work done. Men *,ectrl systems. By his Insistent ad- 
had time to think about municipal af- | v®cacy of waterfront Improvement and 
fairs.

But; we ii 
osidè and 
stable ehA VENAL VICINITY

Wholesale Arresta for Vet# Selling In 
an Ohio County.

M
progress. 1 
Turkey has 
fore it. the 
time. So, t 
the constiti 
perceive b

ner. In the fifth, end T. G. Math won, 
in the sixth. While at Friday nlgt’s 
nominations, Mr. Benner did not make 
K clear that he would stay in the race, 
bi# campaign cards were to circulation 
ad hto failure to Join the starters caus
ed surprise. Every board of education 
candidate underwent the acid test.

/

Immigration 
the Holy La

* All indications certainly point to the 
present being an off year dn civic 
Politics. There arc three mayoralty 
aspirants, as again* five last lear, six 
tor controtlershtps 
81 bidding for

of the removal of grade crossings, he 
Christmas has almost killed active ' has identified himself with these 

j Interest In municipal and school af- telletlt proposals, and the elevator by
fairs in a big city like Toronto, eepe- law, which he was instrumental in pro
claim where it to eo hard to get about curing, has been a valuable preventive 
The meetings are badly attended. Fri- of accidents. Mr. Ward, too, did not-

™E VO,== OFTH, HEW MOVE. S ££^2^.1TÆ ££25 1Z
There’s a lot of strained and over- kl"d * urgent r*t>air 1» b>' the to*»latute, providing for the re-

monthly magazine*; alscthere Is a lo: e^L fmtnÎ^ l " “* ! "Wndmente t0 ,he «««toral
of It. that’s good. Most of the stilted ? ^ br,“** many wte‘ °n ^ matter» now up for de-
stuff to meshed with equally Ul-dlg^l , '“Z !" I C"‘<m * U equal,y ,n •ymvathy with.
^d "'r^Tat^ ’̂^HimT ing‘ EVery°ne ^-e«rtin, l/gettin, tt^VfwnTta

sv—*—« •—
the Mormons, the facts supplied by a. the creater the «trtiT^Ve 
ÿNknowu member of the faith nam- many faces in the street, with this 
A , WTltiner end ^remlng money strain spread over them to
mn " i° ^<monto author. Harvey J. make us think of the Joyous time 
O Higgins. It to all firet-ctara work Let u, try and get bark to 
and Impressive The January article i, ahle Christmas time. Lera of spending
"" " ‘ " 1f,v TC have "a<1 ln *n ] and what spending there Is, let it be

Amori.-an monthly for a tong time. In for the useful, if we only gave 
«me number E. Alexander Pow,„ desr onM woolen Underc.oth4 instep

InThh tTrlTTJn W thp thing, of an hour
Lngllzb, and a-ltli a knowledge of his week.

not fed sur] 
party does n 
its value.

"But, fa 
surely get 
meaning of ! 
understand : 
the building 
lightened Ti 
know no *c 
Jew# faring 
are friendly 
shotonrae*

% ex-
against ten, and 

ts as aldermen, com
paring with 4L the changed conditions 
respecting the election of the board of 
education, comparisons are difficult.

. i

ON THE WRONG TRACK.
Tlie Canadian Century, an illustrate! 

and protectionist weekly, published in 
Montreal, suggests it would not he 
wise to take the duty off agricultural 
Implements, but tha* it would be a 
good thing If government were to pay 
half of tlie freight charges on agricul
tural implements delivered to the west. 
<m farmer!

no
V •

that when ti 
tint he doet 
other irrwnig 
der the Tm 
to, raid etu 
foreign cour 
when the J< 
feels that t! 
hto home: h 
citizen of ti 
retain affUfc 
try; te «ht 
Jews

is the front
■

vw too HE LIKES THE WORLD. For the first time aH the civic bylaw» 
wtH be placed on one ballot paper. This 
w4k do away wtth the neceortty for «lx 
•Nfarato ballots, and should lessen con
fus ton. The World's advice to ratepay
er» 1» to vote "Yes’’ for each bylaw.

Editor World: To one who has con
ceived a great fondness and admiration 
for your beautiful city down there, a 
very real intellectuel pleasure corses 
In the reading of those two articles in
Bunkum," and ^Decaden^Rabhafbe ” ,Hp*”ce entertained about
I have not the remotest a-nlrati r, i- ^ electors in the Lyric Theatre, Ag- crocity tor clritMzfal ta^Sly *r n‘S,ht' ^
edvereriy the viaduct propositionwhat I ifht* re'

„ . . elicits my admiration in the "Bunkum’’ sw*1** °n.aCll-le top4c*. Jacob Cohen,
glri wouid appreciate article to the suRgration in the writer d^tag^fae eventa,'ÎSriud^0 {/Lnjor

Tlie Century editor is evading 
lMiies. if protection Is to « 
it must be Justified as such ; 
place, if freight rates are to be reduc- 
ei. there !* only one way to improve 
them, and that is. on their merits. 

^faNow- »« wish to tell the

two
ic^Ju stifled^, 
In tiih_neift FlFwfnvEYgÂRO
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MPEWEll IS II TB STW 
WOULD IIOICT OFFICES
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aiTABLISHKU THE WEATHER: i> UNDER
SEAL

JOHN CATTO & SON i .I ■OB8ERVATORT, TORONTO. Dec. 28. 
—(8 p.m.)—dele», with rain, beve oc
curred to-day In the maritime pro
vinces. and light enow ha* fallen in 
New Ontario and Manitoba, while else
where in Canada the weather baa been 
floe. It has been cold In Ontario and 
In Quebec, .with temperatures consid
erably below zerj In many localities.

Minimum and maximum tempera, 
tures: Edmonton, 18—40; Prince Al
bert, li—28; Calgary, 14—40; Qu’Ap
pelle, 2—24; Winnipeg, 4 below—12; 
Port Arthur, 10 below—20; Parry 
Sound, 12 below—*; London, 14—22; 
Toronto, 7—11; Ottawa. 2 below—4; 
Montreal, sero—11; Quebec. 2—24; Hali
fax, 50—4S. '

M\|f-"
m

• Vë ICandidate For Mayoralty Opens 
Campaign in Massey Hall—Not 

an Opponent of Power Policy.

YORK SPRINGS 
WATER

I» protected toy. seal at- 
taahod at the Spring, 

You are sure of purity.
Tew

That’s What Inquisitor Johnston is 
Trying to Find Out—En

quiry at Hamilton,We Wish Allf• Lrt mi
Va The swing of victory was aot notice

ably in tb* air of Massey- HaH on Sat
urday night, when Herbert Capewtl!

yoralty campaign. Pro- 
Claus more than

Our Friends HAMILTON, Dec. 21.—(Speclal.)- 
The enquiry which has been In pro
gress for several days into allegations 
of graft In connection with Oxford 
County affaire, was resumed here Sat
urday morning by Judge Suidi-r. The 
enquiry was moved hum Woodstock to 
Hamilton because a number of the 
books of the Sawyer Maoeey Co, which 
sold 17660 worth of machinery to the

*
f %®B6B SQuarts, per Sol. , 7tc

hie xiâ:babty it was 
the strength of Mayor Geary the* pro
duced the spectacle of leee than MO peo
ple in an auditorium that 
for, of all nights to the year, Chetstnms 
Bve Is least calculated to bring out the

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake* end Georgian Bay— 

Preah to strong southerly to westerly 
winds? milder, with moderate snow
falls.

A Merry Christmasthe Compliments lh/8600.ventlon committee, welcomed the vle- 
Itlng delegatee. In (Canada, the arrest 
of one Rueslan fugitive had aroused 
Indignation and caused mass meet! 
of protest to be held. In Russia, five 
million Jews are oppressed and there 
was no Indignation meeting. The 
Zionist movement could do a great 
work In helping ouch oppressed 
to a happier life In Palestine. The 
present convention was the most hope
ful sign tor the Jewish race yet on 
record In Canada.

Clarence L De Sola was greeted with 
He eeid: “Zionism la a

r
cornea to every business man who know» 
that his burine* is in a satisfactory con
dition.sd Office, 

MILTON
At S.66 p-m. the hall bald exactly 

persons. The grand total Included In
spector Cuddy and eight polloemen, 
detailed to suppress any riotous mani
festation. two ladles, three reporters, 
two vocalists, one accompanist and the 
Poet Sabine. The platform was bare.

Por ha* an hour the musical tastes 
of the assemblage were assiduously 
ministered to by one gentleman, who 
roused cavernous echoes toy the «edi
tion of a classic on the ergs» and two 

pentlemen who contributed six 
humorous and eotri-stirring, VY

THE BAROMETER.
Tber. Bar. Wind.

• 28.N 6 N.
16 26J6 ÏK
11 2M6' Yn.......

ran of day, 13; difference from ave
rage, 12 below; highest, 18; lowest, 1; 
snowfall a trace. (Aaturtaye maximum, 
52; minimum, 25.)

of A tTime.
• a.tn.. 
Xoonu. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m

The most eseential part of any business 
» the office where the records are kept.

Burine* Records kept by “Office 
Specialty" Saving Systems ensure a 
smooth-running burine», a contented 

' office staff—and Peace, Prosperity and 
> Good Will to the Proprietor.

!17 Jews V
14the Season I \l

.‘j
Happlause.

movement which le striving to make 
the Jew a better Jew; to make the non- 
observant Jew a good Jew And to make 
those that are good Jews better Jews, 
and above all to give ua a laud In 
which we win have the 
developing our Jews In 
not confining ue to lande where Jew
el» life 1# developed at Its worst. No 
other movement has bund Jews to
gether sis Zionism, and there is .at 
movement as certain of success. Zion
ism will bring ue back to our hrty 
land. Notwithstanding 
Zionism la a live and growing mors-

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

eEBSSeEQAinMiSSbI cipm:s At From
New York ............ Naples
Boston .................. London

Regina d*IUlla..Naples....... '.... New Tork
Europe ............Genoa .............. New Tork
Piuiadelphla....Southampton ....NewTork
Carthagtola...... Glasgow ......  Philadelphia
Montezuma.......Antwerp............  Montres!
Bmp. of Britain/Liverpool .........  St. John
Gratnolao..........Liverpool............. tot. John
Tunisian.............Halifax .

Dec. 24
Uttoiria.... 
Cambrian..

their united effort*.
By 8.*) >m. the audience bad Increas

ed to 127 person*, scattered widely. Mr. 
! Sabine acknowledged their insistent 
clamor that he addreas them, by rlriflg 
from hie seat to explain that the meet
ing wee not. his. -At this ‘juncture, T. 
O. Matheson made himself the cynosure 
of all eyes by appearing on the plat
form. Mr. CapeweH foUowad. and there 

: were some eigne of enthusiasm.
E. A. Macdonald Policy Approved.

that he took

\Hud Office

07 Wellington Street West
opportunity Of 
It* best, andLtd lJOHN CATTO & SON .

488 A6$ to 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO.

3 1Uverpool
Graf Waldereee..Philadelphia .. Hamburg 
Michigan 
Arabic....
Pannonla 
Caledonia..
Hibernian.,

= LLiverpool 
.Liverpool .... New York 
Liverpool 
.MovWe .
-Portland

BostonHOPE OF THE JEWS Ament." Mr Matheson 
the «hair with reluctance, 
who had promised to preside, and rov
ers! speakers who were to have towet 
present, had fatted to aswear- He was 
there because he was in favor <xt any- 
•thlng that would alleviate the etaeet 
railway situation. An unfortunate 
night had been chosen, but Mr. Oape- 
weH would not direppojot the audience. 
He had come late Into the mayoralty 
field, but would stand.

The speaker bad nothing 
Mayor Geary, save that he 
gone far enough against the railway. 
Toronto was too large for the railway 
to *tv# adequate service, and the rail
way didn’t intend to give that sendee.

Mr. Matheson believed in the atti
tude of the lets E. A. Macdonald, who 
bed held that the only solution was In 
totting the street railway take the city 
iiAo the courts, but never the re
verse. Hie company ted got Ha fran
chi* in 1891 by bribing the city coun- 
cti.: Miito##!, .
had signed that agreement on the city's 
behalf.

New York 
New York 
.. Glasgow

Rabbi Jacobs wished the movement 
God speed In the benevolent work It 
had taken In tend.

Already a Zlen In Canada.
Leo Frankel, president of the Holy

Continued From Page 1.
*TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Iwhich to In every respect stronger, 

more efficient, more thoroly represen
tative of the Jewish communities of 
this country than ever before.

Big Revenue Increase.
“The steady growth of Zionism in 

Canada ha# been in no small degree 
due to the tact that we have always 
kept well in view tbe practical side of 
our program. While fully perceiving 
the Importance of its idealistic side, 
we have always recognised that mere 
ebullition* of sentiment would prove 
inadequate unless supported by con
crete achievements. Hence the first 
thing that interests us Is to see how 
much practical work our federation 
has accomllshed during tbe year, above 
alL how much we Zionists of Canada 
nave contributed In hard cash to the 
funds of the movement Our revenue 
this year has Increased by over thirty 
per cent.! ,

“Bare justice demands that your at
tention be drown to the Agudoth Zion 
Society of Montreal—the pioneer Zion
ist society of Canada. The largeness 
of its contributions to the funds, Its 
Increase In membership and its good, 
practical achievements put It again at 
the head of our list this year. The 
other societies of Montreal have also 
done much valuable work.’ Winnipeg 
has puehed its way aggressively to the 
front. Toronto, Ottawa and Kingston 
have all been In very similar positions 
this year. They have ail been to a cer
tain extent hampered by exceptional 
claims on their resources, due to the 
necessity of paying for the cost of new 
communal edifices. But they have evl- * ■ DEATHS,
deratly improved their position mate- 5" Saturday, Dec. 21th.
riaüy of late, as they have recently
been contributing and assisting with tote AUwrt Armstrong, In his 23rd
much of their old-time ardor. In the Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p.m., from * 
far west the Calgary society ha# proved I Oek-aveoue. Balmy Beach, to 8t Jude’s 
a model of efficiency and actlvKy. At j Cemetery, Wexford. >
Wapella. In Saskatchewan, the Jewish ADDY—At her residence. 851 R us holme- 
agriculturists have kept alive the flame! artera short Illness, on Sunday,
of Zionism- Down by tbe sea, Yar- 5*c- *> _ JJ*?' 'îY£fret Addr’ Gloved 
mouth continue, to give u.muchap- ,^neral wfu uk>’pUc. to Pr<wct 
preplated support. In Port Arthur. cemetery, on Tuesday. 27th liwt., at 5
Fort Wlti-lam, Glace Bay, Sydney and p.m. Friends and acquaintances please 
Sherbrooke our propaganda continues accept this intimation, 
to be pushed ; and one of our young en- BURTON—At Islington, oti Saturday1, 
thueiaete has just planted our Zionist Dec. 24.1610, Caroline, dearly beloved
flag in the silver camp of Cobalt. ^12£JF-H5J!K0?J“a in nnr Funeral (private) on Tuesday, at 3A very Important advance In our to Ebenezer Baptist Church Bury-
organizatlon was made at our last con- ^ Ground.
ventlon by the establishment of a bu- FRANCIS—In this city on Dec. Z4th, IMO, 
reau committee. It nas proved efficient Annie M., relict of the late W. S.
businesslike and prompt In the hand- Francis, M.D., of Gore Bey. Ont.
ling of that great mess of routine work Funeral from 83 Bloor-str—t West, 
which formerly pressed too heavily on to-day (Monday). Interment In Owen Q s.„. -i A1 ,is . • $ fsoi nci, Ont.
a few shoulders. KINO—Oh Saturday. Dec. 24, 1810, at the

Interest In Palestine. - residence of her father, Alleen Louise,
After requesting the delegates to third daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edmund 

concentrate their attention on a Cana.- B. King, aged 17 years and 3 months, 
dlan Zionist colony land purchase Funeral Tuesday, the 27th Dec., at 3 
scheme in Palestine the president said: ££*•

"The welfare of our movement Is eo .■MffiJstriTt
linked with the welfare of Palestine ’Jmow of the lev?Henry
that we Mtorater vlew with the deep- te y£
est interest tbe changes in conditions Funeral Montoy, at 4 p.m., to Mount 
that are gradually .being evolved in the Pleasant Cemetery.
Holy Land. There are some among us MYLNE—At Toronto, on Dec. 23, 1616,
who are Impatient at the apparent George H. Mylne, G.T.R. conductor,
slowne* with which advance to be- In his 46th year.

Wtontirto-aranu. to Mount PleîUn! 
ment or constltutk>na.l government. cemetsry (private).
But we must never forget that econ- MARTIN-On Saturday, Dec. 24, 1810, at 
«raie and potitlcal improvements of a her eon’s residence, 3 Dawson-ovenue, 
•table character are usually slow in Ellen, widow of tbe late Nkthanle! Mar- 
achievement, and seldom uniform In tin. In her_80tli year,
progress. The new administration of Funeral Monday, Dec. .6, at . p.m., to 
Turkey lias many heavy problems be- 24th 1810 at
ttoM *•£*t^>hUwU4 °ft ""take the l*olath>n Hospital' Frederick Speyer,
thne. So. too, will It take time for aged 6 yrors and 2 months, dearly belov-
the constitutionalists of Turkey to ^ 0( is»ac and Margaret Speyer, of
perceive how great a source of 305 Queen-street Bast.
strength, prosperity and progress the Funeral private, from Isolation Hospl-
4mm4gration of Jewish settlers Into tal to Mount Hope Cemetery.
the Holy Land will prove to the Turk- SANDHAM—On Sunday. Dee- 26, 1*16. st
ish Empire. There has been so much in-etreet,
misrepresentation of Zlonltm, even Trr.°.n.t|<>ii ^mlcn Inter
among our own people, that we roust WOODS—On Sunday, Dec. 2f>, 1810. after a
not feel surprised If tine Young Turk „,„rt IHnes*, nettle <Seeker), wife of
party does not Immediately fully grasp George Woods, aged 27 yesre.
Us value. — Funeral from her father’s residence.

“But, In the end. the Turks will 13 Roslin avenue. Tuesday, Dec. at
surely get to comprehend the true 2.36 p.m., to Norway Cemetery,
meaning of Zionism, and will learn to 
understand that Zionism wifi help In 
the building up of a regenerated, en
lightened Turkish empire, which will 
know no q;ore loyal subjects than the 
Jews living in Palestine. The Turk» 
are friendly to the Hebrew people and 
show no prejudices. They will 
doubtless learn to appreciate the fact 
that when the Hebrew settles In Pales
tine he does not wish to go there like 1 
other Immigrants, who, while living un- ' 
der the Turkish flag, maintain fealty 
10, and study the Interests of, some 
foreign country. But, on the contrary, 
when the Jew settle* In Palestine, he 
feels that that land Is in every sen*!
Me home; he desires to become a 1 oyat 
citizen of the Turkish Empire and to 
retain affiliations with no other coun
try; In short, just es we Canadian 
Jews one loyal to Mi* British flag, and 
are devoted to the interests of our 
beloved Canada. a« mtioh as any other 
section of lie citlsene, so will the Turk
ish Jew# prove equally loyal to the 
country they Hve In."

Greeat Maes Meeting.
Scores of Jewish citizen* were un

able to gain admittance to the evening 
tne»tlng. All the four.Toronto rabbisatid 
three from outside the city .and ali thq

Blossom congregation, expreseed the 
good wishes of the non-Zionist Jews of 
Toronto to the movement. He believed 
that there was already s Zion In Eng
land and the United States, and cer
tainly that there iras a Zion In Csn- 
ada, but any movement for the bene
fit of mankind wee worthy of support. 
In Canada the Jew had no handicap lo 
any trade or profession, and he doubt
ed very much if anyone in the conven
tion would desire to exchange his liv
ing in Canada for one 
without having means 
Canada if they desired. But he wished 
the Zionist movement every proeper-

December ».
Christmas Day observances.
Federation of Zion lets’ Convention— 

Lyric Theatre. * a.m.; banquet. Cos
mopolitan Club, t

Boys’ banquet—48t. Lawrence Arena, 
6.36 p.m’.

British Welcome League banquet, 7 
p.m.

Royal Alexandra—Gertruto Elliott. In 
“Tbe Dawn of a To-morrow,” 8.18, kli.

Princess May Robson, In 'The Re
juvenation of Aunt Mary," 816, 116.

Grand—Eugenie Blair, In “Tbe Light 
Eternal,” 3.16, 8.16.

Shea's New Theatre—High-class van- , 
devtoe, 2.18, 8.16.

Geyety — “Runaway 
lesquers, 816, 8.16.

Star—"Tbe Passing Parade" Bur-
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M. T. BUCHANAN

The former Oxford County councillor, 
who has been rolled “the big bo*,” 
and who is now tbe centre of a 
Judicial enquiry.

against 
had not

re, full- 
pick of 

District,

»,
*

There u HEALTH and STRENGTHIn Palestine county In 1867 and 1866. had to be ex- 
to return to amlned. E. F. B. Johnston. ICC., tried 

to ascertain whether someone of the 
county council of Oxford got a rake- 
off In connection with the sales, and 
that the company knew of It.

The first, witness examined wee John 
Kirwan, bookkeeper for the company. 
He testified that the machinery was 
sold to the county by the company’» 
agent, one Catder, who resided in 
Bright. After examining the books Mr. 
Johnston came aero* two entries In 
the middle of the yea re 1897 and 1968, 
for bonuses to the amount of $790, te 
Ce Idler. Mr. Kirwan said that It was 

Rabbi Gordon of Montreal was greet- usual to . give bonuses to agents, tho 
ed with loud cheers, and the singing they were made In all other cases at 
of “For He’» a Jolly Good Fellow." . the end of the year.

“To-night,” he said, “we commemor- Agent Got a: Bonus
ate the battle that took place 8060 years | Kirwan Martin,. KXL, who appeared 
ago. Wexre beginning to celebrate the for the company, objected to private 
Feast of Palestine. Tho story of the affairs being Investigated, but Mr. 
flgtot you all know. It was à fight* Of JohhgtOn sseured MOT «fiât his enquiry 
Jew against Greek, against bigotry and would not go bayou* trying te find 
superstition, against well-trained, well- out the amount of burine* Catder did, 
equipped, well-kept legions, by only and hie relationship with certain par- 
poor, half-starved', half-clothed, un- ties in Oxford County, 
armed and untrained Jews, nothing “If Oalder allowed the treasurer of 
daunted, sallying forth Into battis. Tb* tbe County of Oxford a rebate of $25 
struck out boldly like hungry animals on a purchase of machinery by the 
at bay, and unUke many an animal -f municipality, would that show In the 
that kind, they beat their aseaUaete— booker' asked Mr. Johneton. 
they survived. They wore struggling The witnesa said that he would know 
for their national independence and tor nothing of it. All he knew was that 
their freedom of country and con- a bonus had been glvee to Calder and 
science. So we have remembered that he entered It up as such. He would 
struggle and Feast of Chanukah of- not be informed by Calder what use he 
2006 years ago. Our history of the past made of it.
2000 years to not a history of plunder- Edward Crawford, the manager of 
lng. It to an account of persecution. the road making machinery depart- 

“All the power' of church and state roent of tbe company, was then exam- 
was set forth to crush them, acoord- Ined. He never remembered a commls- 
ing to all the standards and they sfon being promised to M. T. Buchanan 
Should have'been wiped off the planet for the sale of machinery to Oxford 
long ago. Churchmen hounded them; County, tho before the deal went thru 
but aH in vain. Turbulent waters of Buchanan visited him in Hamilton, 
persecution passed over them—they but that was In reference to a job for 
were not consumed. hto son.

"Our eye* shall yet witness the re- Didn't Talk of Bribery,
turn to Palestine." he said. Mr. Johnston pressed Mm to give an

“We do not Intend to create a revo- account of the conversation which took 
lutioh 'to further our ends. Every Jew place oh that occasion, and witness 
to thoroly loyal to the country In which esid they spoke on general things, good 
we Hve, and' our Intentions are abs j- roads Included. He would not swear 
•lutely peaceful, but we strive for the that Buchanan did not say that he 
right to create for ourselves a national could help tbe company get the raa- 
ltfe so that we may be able to develop chlnery the county wanted, as the eon- 
and to live according to a national nor- versation was not along that line, 
mal destiny. "What line?" asked Mr. Johnston.

“It hss been our duty to recreate The witness seemed puzzled and said, 
Judaism—to gather from the four quar- “along the fine of purchasing machln- 
ters of the earth, and to buMd Into the ery." Mr. Johnston urged w*tBee* to 
solidarity of a nation. More than one- be more explicit, and Mr. Crawford 
third of our people still live In lande of said be could not 
tyranny and persecution. People do Mr. Johnston then sold: “Let me help 
their own thinking and the thinking of you. When you said that you did not 
the masses is greater than what to giv- speak along that line, you meant oy 
an to one single man, and people who that you did not speak of bribery and 
have Jewish Ideals and Jewish Ideas corruption, did you not?” The witness 
are going to get together and are go- said yes.
lng to convince the government and In the cour* of further examination 
peoples of the earth that we are right, the witness said that Mr. Calder got a 
The time shall come when all the na- ten per cent, commission on the total 
lions shall bow. for the Lord shall sales to the county, tho this arrange- 
come both In Zion." ment was made with Mm after the deal

♦606 Subscribed, was closed. Tho no other agent had
Amongst the other speakers were ever been given such a commission be- 

Master Norman Rairan of the Hebrew f°re, they had given agents small sums 
Free School, Toronto, and Master to flve buyers of mscMnery. He said 
Moses Levitzky of the Free School of 010 rotering up of this commission as 
Montreal, who spoke in Hebrew. Also * bonus was not misleading, tho he 
Rabbi Kahanowitz, who took the au- ‘«reed that It was a unique transac- 
dlcnce by storm w-ith a masterful H°n as far as hto company was con- 
speech in the Yiddish language. At the corned, 
close a collection was taken up which 
netted over $500 to the national fund.
The meeting closed with the singing of 
“God Save the King."

There are $11 delegates. Including 42 
ladles. Amongst the prominent dele- 
gat* are: Mrs. Mandeleon of Mont
real. Mrs. Halctcener of Ottawa, Miss 
Golds tick, president of Benotii Zion 
Kadtmoh. Toronto, and Mrs. L Cohen, 
president of the Toronto Daughters of 
Zion. The delegate traveling the long- 
rot distance Is I. Gaffer of Ctigary,
Alta.

The following members of council 
occupied scots on the platform: Jos,
8. Leo, Montreal: Alexander Cash, To
ronto; I. L Halofcener. Ottawa; Joseph 

Kingston; M. Markus.
8. Haskell, Montreal; A.

Lovin, Montreal: A. J. Ftleman. Otta
wa; Mrs. CSorence I. 4# too*#, Mont
real; B. Stone, Toronto; Leee Goldman,
Montreal; H. Oottiman, Montreal; Mtos 
Mary LaodsJberg, Toronto; H. Pullen,
Toronto; David Levy. Montreal; H.
Lang, Montreal; L. Hellllg. Montreal;
H. Hatiiensvn. Toronto; Mrs. H. Cohen.
Toronto; 1. Cohen. Toronto; 8. Kron- 
iok. Toronto: A. Harris, Montreal; I.
Greene, Ottawa; Mrs. Felix Harris,
Montreal; EM Is Vlnetoerg, Toronto; N.
Lande. Montreal; J. FMnriietg, Mont
real; J. 8. Granatwtcln, Toronto.

in every cap of
■ EPPS’S Children thrive onGiriF* Bur-bot- “ EPPS'S."tty.

Dr. Abnamovitz, Montreal, sold Zion
ism was not a disse* to be avoided, 
but e cure for all the evils to which 
tbe Jewish race was subject 
ism was not a terrltortallsm such as 
colonizing oppressed Jews In some free 
country. That was good, but Zionism 
was for nationalism, a Zion 1» Pales
tine (Cheers). The Zionist would only 
be satisfied with tbe towers of Zion.

Celebrating an Anniversary.

Cali- COCOAleequera. 8». 8.16.
Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre—Fop 

vaudeville.
Its fise invigorating qualities 
of aH ages. Rich in coroe better,

FRte FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

then mayor,
Zion-

ie; very City Needs Fleming.
“I will admit that the smartest man 

In the cHy is R. J. Fleming," pursued 
the speaker, magnanimously. Mr- Flem
ing should here been held In the city’s 
service, if tt ooet twice $M>,000 e year.

At this point Poet fleiblne w#a observ
ed to take a sent on the platform and 
was loudly acclaimed. *

Deep regret was expressed by Mr. 
Matheson that Mr. MacdonsM'e scheme 
of drawing water from Lake «moue 
bed not been acted upon, as It would 
have avoided present troubles.

In support of hto assertion that some 
of the street care were of the vintage 
of 60 yeans eSO, Mr. Matheson unfold
ed a startling rerstation. About a year 
ago, te had found wisps of straw under 
a cat cushion. The deduction was 
simple: It was one of the dti horse 
care. Tbe big problem wss to get 
workmen to and from their work. Many 
workmen dtd not care five cents about 
the power pc*Icy.

Candidate Good Speaker.
Waning interest In the speaker's ad- 

drees was shown for ten ntinutro be
fore he finished hto haif-heur oration. 
One sign was the abstracted wander
ing away from the platform of Mr. 
«•bine, another woe applause at non- 
peyehotoglcal moments and shuffling 
of feet. FMnaHy a sustained stomping 
end rattling of seats Impelled Mr. Me- 
tbeson to retire.

Mr. Cape well then rose amid ap
plause. In hto hand he held a sheaf 
of papers which ha used both for re
ference and for smiting the table to 
drive his point* home. The audience 
found him of agreeaMe presence and 
with no inconsiderable ability a* a 
speaker Hto voice was dear and pene
trating. and he had the potoe and com
plete srif-posseroton of one used to 
facing tbe public.

Mr. CapeweM owned that the size vf 
the meeting did not come up to hto ex
pectations- He was frankly disappoint
ed, having expected that the h*M .would 
be reasonably well tilled. It wo» pos- 
stble-thot the night,when citizens want
ed to be at home with their families, ha,1 
been badly chosen. President WlHIam 
Mackenzie of the street railway had 
been Invited, but was not present, lie 
commented, and cited an interview 
with Mr. Mackenzie In an evening pa
per, In which the president had said 
that the question "did not concern 
him.’’ -

•That,” said Mr. CapewelL hto voice 
rising to a high pitch of intensity, “is 
the statement of an arrant coward. 
Mr. Fleming gets $20,000 * year to sect 
as a buffer."

R. MOFFATTie.
(by the mayor to a bon* fide company 
that had offered to compete with the 
railway. The mayor had 
that he was fat the employ of that 
company or tbe electrical ring. This 
wee utterly without foundation. He 
claimed to be the only citizens' candi
date and would stay to the tight to 
the end. He was entirely In favor of 
cheep power, and would have referred 
to the subject in hie nomination speech, 
but the* he was preaeed for time.

Under a clause of the criminal code, 
Messrs. Mackenzie end

POWBER EXPLOSION RT 
* OUNCE KILLS THREE

UNDERTAKEN
Removed te (Q College Street, Oeroer 
Maiming Are, Tereate. Lady in Attendue*

Phene Callage 703

Sherry, :
I

«3»
Sherry,

MARRIAGES.
! STEELS - MACFARLANB - At

street Congregational Cburch, by the 
Rev. Byron H. Stauffer,-on bee. 24th, 
4610, at 1» am., Margaret Macfariaae of 
Toronto to Herbert W. Steels of King 
City, Ont.

Bond- Eight More May Die snd Ten Oth
ers Are in Hospltsl With 

Painful Burns,

choice of 
isive cel-

39

be (believed 
Fleming could be criminally Indict sd. 
The Indictment proposed by Ohs mayor 
only contemplated fining the company, 
which was 
A cattleman

J 1 GREEN8BURO. Pa.. Dec. 25.-Tltre* 
persons ate de*, eight are to danger attnvr «ass» swa ss;
painful burns, as the penalty either of 
somebody's carelessness or somebody a 

, while miners ww* bolding a 
celebration at Keystone 8baft.

absolutely 
1 had told him that If he 
an) ha» dared to pack 

bog» as the people were peeked to the 
cars, h* would be fined for cruelty to 
animals.

(the

td 1 vengeance,
ChristmasIndictment or Resignation.

Mr. Copewell wo* cheered at this 
point, and also when he declared that 
if ejected mayor, and be failed to get 
an Indictment

' near here late tost night.
1 bow# #€

Michael wilding, while he was entertain
ing a party of about 26 men and women, 
seme of whom had come from Youngs- 
town. Ohio, to seek work In the mine" 
here. It te believed that one of the men 
to the party, while a dance wss In pro
gress, threw a ctgaret butt cari I last)' un
der the stairway of the house. Twe 
five pound» of black mining powder 
sold to have been stored there to en a pen 

Rumors were current that striking

1 ■ the railway of- 9mNTO flolals, hi» resignation would be en
tirely at the disposai of the citisens.

In concluding, he said that be was 
In flavor of all the money bylaw» 
carrying.

8

m
WILL CONFiRM TO RULING can.

ISTITUTE
Lectures

Lennan

miners he* thrown a bomb 
stairway, but there was no confirmation 
of the report.

Flames from the powder shot thru the 
room, and tbe acrid smoke blinded the 
dancers aa they broke away for 
The three who were fatally bur 
died soon after removal to tbe hospltsl. 
are: Josephine Kagette, aged 24, mar
ried, of Youigstown, Ohio; Michael Wild
ing, aged 32. the boat of Keystone Shaft; 
Jack Hemlinger, aged 8», single, of Key- 
stone ShEft.

The clothing of nearly alt of the danc
ers took fire from the expioaion.A but. 
si tho the room was burned an* blacken
ed, the house wss not ssriottoly damaged. 

Men In adjoining bouse* rushed In with 
wrapped them about the 
. saving many from death

H. L Meyer, superintendent of traffic 
for the Dominion Express Co., rot» with 
regard to the railway commission'# or
der for a rdaction of expie* rates: “I 
don't think there ie any doufet that the 
commission has fuH power. The exp- 
press companies have always conform
ed with the commission's rules and re
gulations and will, I think, continue to 
do eo."

ont

OF THE I NI, 
50 P.M.
and Forme of

\ * 2‘...
Its Transmls- BIRRELL HAS AN ADVENTURE

tion of Clouds, 
bbles." PARIS, Dec. 26.—The danger of haphaz

ard acquaintanceship Is exemplified by 
the experience of the Right Hen. Augus
tine BtrreH. Chief ascreUry for Ireland, 
the particulars of which have Just b*n 
published.

It-appeers that Mr. Btrrell got Into con
versation with » couple of weU-dressed 
men aboard a Channel packet, while he 
was en route for Switzerland on Dec. 20. 
When ha arrived at Calais he discovered 
that Me pocketbook was rolsring.

All hto pocket* ha* been picked, and a 
pearl pin, vetoed st 1106. ha* been ab
stracted from hto tie. The Pocket book 
contained five £6 not* and several
ClMrUtorrell was obliged to procure freah 
funds before be could continue his Jpur-

blankets and 
burning women.4Radiation.’’

SLOP, 1* Cel- 1-EAT AND DRINK MODERATELY•J Chicago Sermon on Health, Adsptad 
far Christmas.

CHICAGO. Dec. 26.—The city health 
department, in * bulletin, gives this 
advice: "Eat, drink and toe merry—*» 
moderation, so -Hhat you may to# marry 
to-morrow." It aays:

If you eat top much, get out in tire 
open air and walk.

If your Internal ptoroMng Is defec
tive avoid plum pudding.

Cheep candy—expensive funeral.
Why take ebanew?

Open windows will preserve your 
Christmas tree—they will also preserve 
your health.

Aka tes ere better than dolls and sled» 
are better than books. Why? 
cause they encourage outdoor play.

“The pneumonia season," the bulletin 
continues. “wU! loot for four months. 
What can toe done to combat tbe dis
se*? The moat o écrasa ry thing ie that 
* man should keep himself right. 
Heavy eaters, heavy drinkers, fat men 
and women are prone to get pneu
monia. If all men and wcenen weigh
ing 140 pounds and over would redues 
their food and bev 
the next four months many lives would 
be saved.

"If you get a toad cold, do not ne
glect it. Quit eating, take a purga
tive,' throw open the windows, get In 
toed and send for a doctor. Do net 
shut the windows end take bet drinks. 
That would toe foolish

INITY
ote Selling In

ynty.

Dec. 25.—Fifty 
terday in Man
te selling. Five 

It was said to- 
ritles, will be 

k now belleVed 
000 men. Judge 
krt every sixth 
I be the subject

Can’t Be Bought Off.
The speaker had no hostility towards 

Mayor Geary, but would oppose him 
te the end on street railway policy, 
and there -wasn't money enough In the 
city to buy him off. He would go to 
the polls if he only got ten votes, for

■ ___ __ Alter Ï he bed In him tigtotlag Saxon Mood.Befera er After 7 _ . hevlne b*,,, born in England, tho a
The Judge asked witness If he »« > reej<iwt 0f Toronto for 17 yrors. 

sure that the commission w-aa promis- AH tt)# vexation* Imposed toy the 
e<l after the county had decided to buy 
that machinery, and wltneae aatd It 
was.

"Of course,” said Mr. Johnston, “tbe 
Inference Is clear. If the commission 
wss promised before. It would look Ilk# 
a put-up job, but If afterwards. It was 
only a grateful remembrance for ser
vices rendered."

After Mr. Martin bad angrily and 
loudly protested against certain papers 
brought Into the court being examin
ed by Mr- Johneton, the counsel said 
that he would make his position clear.
He was accusing the company of being 
Interested In the deal with councillors 
and would try to prove It The Judge 
got a little hot and said that he would 
put anybody out of the court who caus
ed a disturbance. Permission was then 
given to Mr. Johnston to examine the 
documenta.

The enquiry was ultimately adjourn
ed till Wednesday, when tbe examina
tion of Mr. Crawford will be continued 
at Woodstock.

n»y.
Joy Ridera In Wreck.

A Joy riding party In automobile No. 
2312, coming down University-avenue 
on tbe wrong side, ran Into one of Ver
rai'» hacks, shortly after Saturday 
midnight, smashing the rig and Injur
ing Driver Wm. Broderick, 612 Cltnton- 
etreet, rather severely. The chauffeur 
and one of the Joy riders were also 
hurt. The others of the auto party 
bundled them Into the machine and 
made off. The horses started to run 
away, but were captured up the street 
and Broderick walked them down to 
the stables.

r have acknow- 
la them Is Rev. 
rio admits eell- 
l-lection for $10. 
later’s financial 
Bde his fine : a 
hlsed him for

company were for the punpo* of In
citing tb# passion of the public eo 
«hat they would pose any bylaw to 
buy out the company, who* bonded 
indebtedness was four million*, while 
the eight mlUione capital stock was 
all water.. As tt was earning at the 
rate of li per cent, on this stock It 
might be wondered why the company 
should want to *U, but the reason 
wss that the city ou Id have to give 
compensation for the estimated earn
ings for the next ten years.

Mr.- Cape-well had no foiflh in Con-

E. J. HUMPHREY 
BURIAL CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WESTBuried, 
e Saturday bf 
Mr. and Mrs.
Pleasant. Dje- 

r In the Batik 
e-street- The 
ributee Includ
es Staff of the 

k the employes

I
I. I

Funeral» furnished-at reasonable rate».
Roaldenoe: see Spadlna Avenue

Private Ambulance. Made a Raid.
Inspector Davie and a squad of po

lice broke In on the festivities of three 
Italian gatherings at 166, 160 sod M2 
York-etreet. Saturday night and eeized 
enough liquor in barrels, bottles end 
cases to'completely fill a patrol wagon.

Smoked on the Care.
Three Italians wilt appear before the 

magistrate to-morrow, charged with 
smoking on street ears, end on* John 
Miller. 26 Osalngten-avenue, for being 
drung and disorderly on a car.
$60.00 Jacksenvrile and Return From

ftuBMftalAR R riWnAwtSW^^giglwl S toVIW^wf

Via Lehigh Valley R. It., New York,
and ateamer, Including meal* and berth contents was done to the residence of 
on steamer. Particulars, $ King-street Htewart Donaldson, 64 Charleo-streer. 
put, Toronto, Ont. . _____ _ , 1$ by fire Saturday nigBu

<xie-ba« for

presiding officers of the synagogues In 
the city were on the platform. A storm 
of applause greeted the choir as the 
curtain ro*. At the footlights were 
lined up the McCaifl-st. Synagogue 
choir and a choir of Zionists girls con
ducted by Rabbi Kaplan. A large or
chestra accompanied the choir. The 
opening chorus was Impressively rend
ered. The choir sang "Welcome and 
Blest are the Visitors,’ and also tbe 
Jewish national anthem. ‘ The Hope of 
Israel.” The stage and theatre at 
large ever. lavtoMy decorated with 
white and blue flags and garlands. An 
electric ”liter of David” formed a strik
ing centre piece over the platform.

L. M. Singer, chairman of the con

troller Spence's apparent hostile de
monstration toward* the railway, be
lieving that W» object wee to have 
the etty buy out the company, which 
was Just what tbe railway wanted. 
The controller’s suggestion that tbe 
city go into the auto 1 Irvery bus was 
farcical and

Abrarmeon.
Montreal;

Fearb

Ir
■ TORONTO

Lamp Destroy» Cottage,
A two-storey cottage was gutted *t 

126 Emerson-avenue at 8 o'clock 
unde.y night, thru a lamp exploding 
while the occupants, Mr- and Mrs. Otoe, 
dlah Van sickle, were out shoppbir- 
The damage Is $800.

Damage of 2$ to building and $10 to

Approves H. E. P. Policy.
Mayor Geary was moot unfair when 

be changed the speaker with having 
«old that the city should not take ad- 
rentage of the right te build Une* 
w here the railway refused to construct, 
but ehoujd give the right te another 

Harper, Castes» Broker. MeKlaaes company^ WTiat Mr. Capeyefl had 
Buiidiag, M Jerdae ft, Tereate, N complained et iras She treatment given

North Tarante Rink—Band to-night
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the world'» aalvation.

True, some oi»rml»ht sm. K it bas Offl
2SKS~a%“s» Dtf!

more time will be necessary »or the
uplifting of the worm? But we sa- _ ------- ,«r' j"ï»H
sa„sr'b5a£liJ",«SM .*»««*!» h.„.o»»oi«41.i

^2-TK *■» ln« Ih. «.pm,

testing of sacrificial obedience even
CHATTANOOGA, Tern»., Dec. of darkness, eelfldhneee, selfish smbi- °»*0 death *» required. With the >m$eeeeak>tie grand Jury reported Its

f-avurr Russell of Brooklyn Tatoemade tlon end hypocrisy should be made prJnce of darkneee bound, and the Sun general presentment to Judgedtorgen
preached here to-dey In the aturnoon manifest. of Righteousness arising with heating Saturday, referring especially to cer-
on "The Great Hereafter" and to the, --------- In Its beams, the darkneee of sin and tain naturatiwtioe IrrogularHiro re-
rorenoon from the text below quoted, j The master knew what the effects of crim* and sorrow will soon flee away, cently expdsed,’ and to the street rail- !
On tooth ooceslone his audiences tml i His gospel message would be in the One century of such blessed Influence way situation. In the foMowing terms:
„»eHV-und for a much longer time world, and that only those who would Ï*’0" the, world will surely work won- "The at tenth* of the-grand Jury has >
, ian the majority bare been In the compromise His message could poeelbly «•**• bringing in also inventions and been ea_lt-d Uyihmie IrreguiariUes in the
,iabk of I leaning to a discourse. Deep live at peace—that all who would be comforts and Meeting* «S yet up- preparing of Saper» for the naturallr- 
.*«(» was also manifested to re- loyal and faithful to Him would be tro- «««ned of. Next wtd come the grad- stion of aliens in the CHy of Toronto 

celve from -the usher» at the close. doced, slandered, persecuted—"behead- U*1 «wakening of all- who-have fallen We would recommend that the doty of 
free cop.es of Pastor Russell's Book- ed." either literally or figuratively. His “*leep in They will come forth preparing thé application papers and
let on "What «ay the Sculpture» About word* therefore, were a prophecy re- fr°m the prison-house of dealt h, as the taking the nr rnstsrrifflrts ills hr per- * 
Htll." The speaker said: spectlng the eribulatlons which all His f£rV*ÏTee declere: will come forth formed by onaltiSrial for the cKy/eo

Eighteen centuries and more have footstep followers would surely bava *2“ trey mey -•* made acquainted that thé papers would be prepared In
passed since Israel s greatest Prophet, But more than this. His words were *5® tru,l G<5 J?nd wlth Hle «J0/ : B proper manner. Tour Jury would
Jesus, sent forth His message of recon- a prophecy respecting the nations. 2®'**®®"'. *•*• Redeemer, and with ako recommend that before an sflen 1» 
•filiation to God. At the tune of Hto What Is It that has brought us to our ÎÎ?J>^KÎPJ? <>< . righteousness in con- I given the fullrigbts at citizenship, he
birth angel visitors, announcing Him, present degree at civilised savagery? trE* wl*h the principles of sin. should be required to learn To read
declared that His birth signified good What is It that , makes of every buei- c*"not lyiye that It win re- j and write thTtotglleh language,
tidings of great Joy- whk* efcaH beto nees corporation a buccaneer seeking J?*”' uSfer “Th* attention of the Jury
all people and that 4M» wouldmea® the destruction of every competing fin- ***. ,on* counting called to the many accidents caused

peace on ejMrih andgood:wl« among* ancial craft? What is it that has thus £y tbe-ftroet mtiway In the City of
men (Luke M, W, 11) ■ Tet after sharpened the wits of humanity to *nd restttùtion proffered from. Toronto—resulting in the death of nine
ÎKÎrt®<*l'?^,!iirleetvil<î!e ettch an •* tent that the majority find £)? •^?urreotton‘."Tl|ft- Persons during the year. We would re-

«..ttil unfulfilled We find the world m )t ^ifljoult to be honest, because they _£l, r^«ne«tion, will go rapidly op, commend that the use of tingle-truck 
■non warlike cwdltion at proeenttiuui ^ *, 0^)ortllnltie. for dte^ rîn^fl“on ^r,geB' £*T* “ *10tor» be discontinué or a
.war before. Europe has a staudtog e,ty. while U is impossible for law- Sd fr0” “1* ti*”b bctt«r tender substituted, as on ac-
army of over a million of the priced ma|iere niake new lwws with suffi » fir v i?5L^m^sr cx*>er^ence*' ^ nally count of the oscillation of- the cens the 
men of its several nations. And even cle|U rapidity to keep pare with the in- f *bi * Jiave cc *n* forth, because the present fender does

teee His Mlowers and the light which $tii^hédî^d lmmî^toMt^ P*‘ne draw” under the wbeel£22!
|U1 He and they let shine upon a darken- *,orjr> honi,r and immortality. timt some protection be placed between

atraaw.
;raiK35is %,£%£&■?%■ s‘î2ruAS'ïs;,’2rî!5i'np«s; kjl ~rssipisssrs

rrirÆïiïïï

panvMitt of Christendom, wisch see „c'^^^n^aper- of heredity, and all of life's customs manner" humane and kindly
in such devices a new- method of war- I ® h^_Jîp®op1®* *r* M*** wttl V and continually in- ln reply Judas Morgan said- "it

And the latest information 4# ,they awakening and becoming: com- creasing Its weight and Its hold upon ♦!,»* Morgan said. It
that a new torpedo recently «^n pef,itore ^oaHed Christendom. us. Butwfjithe new King and the rew ties might 1st some o^tMr strenuous 
invented more powerful, more deatrvo advanced n.,, -, a IîÎ2L.0f rfwt't,®*uen®se w111 come th* effort* on behalf of civic adorn
ut^more terrible, tiwi any prevlou. ano. w^re*”^ G^uMly^dur,^ To !
d Vte*- _______ w<«hy of deep thought, to, Will It be of Mestiah’e donTirtatton ofThe w<^d ! a U®e while they fix up the

What mean* title great battle array. all” j^î îfter will be made ap-’ j ^mmend^^*»"^ 2'
es^KiMr- wLiM Jî~aïs! Kr^rt''a^s'ir2;,S2r, r i KEfL'y- "" "

nattons dleband theftr artnées and dis* în<* labor organisations shall destitution rewards will Mft ail the that a / 8 almost a scandaiÎTviWb0 e^' 5*d LK snd .0bt^nt up °ut Of sln ^2d I ^n^S,W<Mhîn,i-nk^
wasted énergie* to human profit, to wbo ahaH not çsrn a bring, and after wWshneee to holiness and love. Then edge of th7'condltiona k^^*
making the earth to Moasom a* rive an and Ja- with love the very eaaepco of man’s• the 5bllgatl«ie of^eood cinLnahin
rose? The answer le—«n. »M marred 'y cMU.z®d ^”g’_, *ood toward* men will have rv^ l^LnmJ^rith h^r^lc
the original God-likenera of love in m ^5.1,^î®r /he ■noTnlnel ^«Twhere prevail, because the utrine have alwav»"^^
the human heart and, Instead, im- 22 O^l°^}f,not..th* hord<* th* far J*w almost effaced thru the reign flf [evil <rf uSTveralf1 *îhtÎ2
planted «he oppoatte dtspotitlon of sel- J*e «>mparatlvety lit- f”' T11' be rewritten In the human I poeriMy
rtrtwiese. By heredity sin and sel- whJ^u^ï' 01 Eor?p*, and America? ffn^ulk>”- That law, as we know,. manM to those ^îhoarî^^.J^îLÎÎ
fishnea* have permeated our race. As 1̂ of »• fulfillment ^,:TlV?U.^ha't >«** the Lord thy Odd StmteduwtoT" Mtt°
we read, "Behold. I was shopeti in Ini- p^b*cy|0f ourtsxt-'Jeace on fig •» thy b«art,_wlth all thy mind, HTstriÏÏtoe'rocnmmandaaia» (»
quity; In sin did my mother con- tow«yi menr There ^ *11 thy «rength, and thy neigh- g*rd to^JrtroaTSfwJ^^^J? 12*
cf-toe me" (Psatoi H. 5). This to true ,*»®P«^Pect from the earthly sources bor as thyself." mlrabl^ It.
* the entire human family. We gloss *?^d which we have been looking. .rf,“!17;Jea,r 5rtend*’ bow glad we "thZt relatton^ brtwL^ oL
the surface. We moke a «how of gtv- J/ that prophecy to eyerto be fulfilled "®>Bat ,tW*'* ^ bow glad we are thecomwmy are ^yJ^2
ing a IRtle money for the education ‘ 7yuet be by some divine intervention *£■* the terrible falsehoods palmed off emicaMéa^mrf TtY*. ^ ^5
of the heathen. We make a tittle ««#“ «Jurin* the d^n agea respecting bT^m! £**
show of reMglcu* activity In Christen- w"l tT1*?M^an<lln|r the eighteen centu- hatred and a bell of torture <»n^^rmdîtoT^ttJ^i2ïSîî!^t*i£î?r
dom. but the CTeat eunplus of wealth of detey our text as a prophecy *'erlasting are not tnie! may L.1
te sp*t to seif-grattflcation—alco- %!* fuMHed, and be fulfilled. .... --------- ------------------------ eostnwey on both tides."
tootie beverag»* alone consuming many- “W- by and thru the one whom the an- 01111111 I SflT fllnflllllis SLSsr.rs a? MUIMlroT Dlnblm

tosra piuiitfr nririiimmn

peace," but stlU greater preparation for ?*_tbe Jews; but He atoo added, uUUil I L|i Ul IIliI nUltLli
war. Why? Because, despite our gloss ‘ My kingdom is not of this age." How ,,Lel nUULU
of civilization,, the world well known» true! Many of us bare gotten the 
It* own aeLffrimees, It» own «freed, Ha wr»1* imprewton—that our Redeemer 
own thirst for- pesver and 44 wtoely been W1*big. as the great king of 
reasons that In other» seiflehnesa and *’bry. an unsuccessful warfare tor 
greed similarly rule. Hence', with all eighteen centurie» against Satan, sin 
their protestation» of friendship all and death. But here we learn from 
the governments of the world distrust, *b« gfeiti teacher's own tips that His 
disbelieve one another. And now we kingdom Is not of this age. It belongs 
have reached a place where the dis- to the "world to come"—the as# to 
banding or toe arnfie* of the world corned 
would be a dangerous matter. An
other million of men thrown on the 
labor market, already glutted, would 
b- dangerous. And to leave our title» 
unprotected would invite anarchy tn 
every land. We are not endeavoring 
to discourage peace conferen.ee and 
#< deration.. We are merely calling at
tention to fac-te—lodlrputaMe facte.

The Scriptures graphically describe 
sur present condition. They give ue a 
word-painting of what to now going 
on. saying. "Beat your plow-shares into 
sword* and your prunlng-hook* into 
speak». Let the weak boast that they 
are strong" and endeavor to, keep pace 
with the strong. "Come, get ye down 
to toe Valley of Jehoahaphsf:—the val
ley of death—the place of the great 
struggle with which the reign of the 
Trine* of Darkness shall terminate end 
which will prepare the way for Mes
siah's Kingdom (Joel Vi'/ >-131.

Trank God for the assurances of Hi* 
word that the great 'hlme of trouble, 
such a* never was since there was a 
ration." which to alunit to buret upon 
the world, whose macres are better 
educated than ever before and trained 
to the use of all military equipments, 
will be but a *hort struggle! The inti
mation of the Scriptures is that if 
those days rf.imild not be shortened, 
ns flesh would survive. But tor the 
elect's rake—by virtue of the Kingdom 
of God's elect being ertabtirhod—those 
davs Shill lie shortened. Then will 
come the reign of the Prince of Peace 
end. as the prophets declare, he shall 
be like unto Solomon who had no war», 
but to whom every knee bowed and ev
ery tongue confessed. His kingdom of 
righteousness will he a kingdom of 
peace, notwithstanding the fact that It 
will be ushered In by such a time of 
trouble.

But do the Scr'trtnre* contradict 
themselves? What d'd the great teach
er mean when He declared. "T came 
not to send Peace on earth, but a 
sword?" (Matthew If). Ah! He 
referred prophetically to the effect 
which HI# gracious message of love 
and favor would produce In the world 
during the reign of ain. He well knew 
that the prince of darkness would op
pose ail of His follower», as well as 
Himself. He foretold that whosoever 
would live godly would suffer persecu
tion—and so It has been, 
centuries have proven it! 
forth HI» followers, like Himself, un
armed to he peacemaker», to be help
er». to "follow peace with all men and 
tiollnea*. without which no man shall 
aee the Lord.". He counselled His fol
lower». "He that taketh the sword 
■hall perish by the sword." But their 
"tessage df peace and love and the 
coming kingdom which «hall bleat the 
mhole world and fulfill the angelic pro
phecy of our text—these things seem to 
anger tiie world—not merely the vicl- 
OU», the ungodly, but the worldly pro- 
« r*TUi?. *odJln*ee- who have schemes 

‘ and,pUn* and theories of their own to 
work out which are contrary to the 
ETTl/"®?*?®- The d*rknea*. more or 
krttmlh-d ,Wltï selffiahneas. hateth the 
y^’ the truth, the love of God. nei- 

cotneth to the light, leat Its deed»

If

been refuted admission to the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives because of his or her inability to pay.

si w’

Pastor RusselFs Sermon
.

Good Tidings of Joy Which Shall Be to All—When Will 
Come the Long-Promised Peace ?—And When the 

Good WlU to Men?—Nations Still Making 
Unprecedented Preparations for War,

The satisfactory results secured through the Sanitarium method of com
batting the White Plague is proof of its efficiency. Increased sanitaria accom
modation means additional lires saved—other lives prolonged—loved ones 
restored to their families. Within the past year more patients have been cared 
for in the ,

% tI

Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

Last Sad Ritei 
‘ ningham H 
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than any time in its history. Think what it would mean if for 1911 this 
number could be doubled, or perhaps trebled. This possibility is only limited 
by the size and number of the contributions received.
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A LIST OF FRIENDS WHO HAVE HELPED i
Creighton. Toronto 

C. W. Bous. Toronto 
Georg» Harding, Toronto .
Fred 8. Dllto, Stavely, Alta. ... 1 0» 
J. W. Raid. Melville, «ask. ... l.oo
Mrs. Fuller, Toronto ............... . l’O*
No Nnoe, Toronto ...........
James Aitksn, Toronto ........... ..
F. H. Matthews, Toronto ....
B. H. Smart, Meesomln, Saak. 1 00
Ç. Gould, Uxbridge, Ont............... 10#
Jamee Kelly, Toronto ................. t 00
"SeUtob »ed Ashamed." Toronto 1 00 
Mn, George Herrt», Humber

B®y, Ollt. eesee,es#*,*»»,,,.
No Name, Toronto ...................
B. Roach, Toronto ...... ...
A- O. Nichol, Aurora, Ont...........
*Mo D:..McL‘"n' LUD-
Henry Teigh. Brantford. Ont..!
Mto» M. Smith, Brampton, Ont 
Mrs. T. R. Nsties, Blrocos. Ont. 
MnkArchi* Power, Humboldt,

kti Jehn Butier. Arnprtor'. OnV. 
Edward Allore. Trenton, Ont...

D. I» to D. H. Atkinson, Toronto
No Name ..............................
M. Lennox, Toronto.........
è.’S&Mj.ü":
Mr*. C. Antlpitzky. Toronto.... 1» to
ffirri«5SïÆ2....

Ont. ■.............
W. B. Peace, Toronto _
Mr. Ludbrook to
Mrs. John Adair. Oalt, Ont..........  7*
W. R. Davies. Thamesvllla, Ont. to 
Chas. Walker, Toronto .........
Un. Bracken. Toronto ..
No flame .^...................
A, w# w,, Toronto •#»•#•#»••»#
g- A- Cooper Toronto....................
H. Wilkins, Montreal.....................
H. Robertson, Maple Creek.
A wjL' Tm'nl';.................

sÆSrærki:
n honale. Ont. ....................................
Mro. Robert Murray, Avenlng,

Ont.

Connor. Parry Sound, Ont 1 to
McTarlah, Toronto  ........... M

T. 8. Harrison. Toronto .
Mrs. Anscombe, Toronto
O. de W. Green, Toronto........... tot
Mrs. John Waddell, Chatham,

Ont ..........................
Misse* P. and B. Steiner. To

ronto ..................................................
Keenan Broe., Ltd., Owen Sound,

Ont. ..
J. J. V

f to I W. J. 
1 to JohnI 1 to

1 to 2 o« . 1 06
...... 2 00

Of
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ennef, Rec 8ec.. Branch 
41, C. M. B. A.. Bro
Ont. • • e eeeeeeeec# »-# e *

f.
2 to

No.Ï; ran a goodvilla. ... 5 oo
Alderman John O'Neill,(Toronto. 25 00 
Henry Johnson, Slmcoel Ont.... 2 00
Oeo. H. Smith, Toronto............. ..
Andrew Black, Toronto .............. 1 00
L. B. N. Pratte, Montreal......... 1 l 00
O. A. Calvert. Lanlgan. Saak. .. 1 to 
W. W. Fitzgerald, Wellington,

Ont.
W. R. Martin. Toronto ...............
Mias Ada Dempsey, Renfrew,

Ont. .
J. B. Linn. Lyndoch. Ont........... i 00
Thoe. Hopkins, Toronto...............
Mrs. Henry Stephens, Chatham,

te60r
» toto' 1 to 1 to.. ( 00 . I toI 1 to
1 to

rate funeral 
B. T, Hu

1 to00
... 1 to

1 to 1 to of
25

f to 1 to

1 to . 1 toto
1 to Ont. IN

J. S- Timmins. Toronto............. .. l oo
J. F. Oeganshatz, Toronto......... 2 to
H. J. Rom. Montreal ..:............... 1 to
A Friend. Cobour». Ont ........... 2 00
J. G. Stanbury, Exeter, Ont. .. S 00
A Erl end. Toronto............................
»* W. D. McIntosh, Toronto.
Wmt R. Price, Toronto...............
E. O. Silngsby, Toronto...............
»' -''^®Ji®tinrul*h*n*' Cnt..,. 2 00 
•* v* Clark, Toronto *•»«»»»••#«• 

Montreal 
n. Ont...

"Little Bill" Toronto ..
T. F. Rowe, Olelchen, Alta.......... 2 00
8. P. Fisher. Oleichen. AH*.... 1 to 
Wm. R. Cook, for Court Spe-

dtna. I. O. T.. Toronto........... 1 to
O. Henry Arens, Orillia. Ont...
Oeo. Stroet, Orillia, Ont.........
Mrs. Susan F. Morgan, Barrie,

Ont. .............,...........
Miss Harriet A root. Toronto..,.
“Ood'a Money," Toronto ...........
Mrs. Emma Ford, Toronto 
no Name, Toronto 
"A Well-Wlehcr,

1 «10 floral ti 
___to the k

» chief mou 
mother, th-

h rr&<£STSLLo^T^F. ÎTk. mTtÎi-
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Bir 106

^Lois"

-Ont. «#»#»•«»»<•>•«

m. «Mjv iûï’C-

,,,,,, » * S eee « . . , , g.......... ..
w- o Joyce. Scribe E„ White 

2*k Chapter, No. 104, R. A.
Hy. 0»kville. Ont. .....................

W..E. Wyn, Trees., Burnham- 
tb»w Bpworth League, Burn-

«î“n,tJSrpo- O®1............. ...............
mi**beth Maeklem, To-zTziï&’ Z»**Thee, and Mrs. O'Brien, To-

$ to' .
i to 1 to

a10 00 I'M
2 ftO T. E. W
2 00 1 to lire

1 00
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••«••«if $ 00 NE'1 toNo Name, Toronto ...................... .
The# *L.ryH<w«ra”5o2tr#2t<>' ' '
A- Ç>rman. Trei*.. st Jameti 

Lodge, No. 72, A. F. A A. M
'»t. Mary's, Ont..........................
Mr*. Harra T. Smith, Toronto
Conetant Gardai*. Montreal........ 2 to
Mrs. Thoe. Thomson, Toronto... « to 
H. Rust, Peterboro. Ont................

PriJSLr?*?*!?’ ReMef rnnd-

Hro. C. NT. DeMille, Napanee.
UDl. •«•«•««ex »oe« «ne»!»

Wm. Davies. Toronto..................
Hlaa B. Geraldine Millard. To-

roiltO eeeeeeeeeeeeee
Walter Gtow Toronto....................
^Penneil. Berlin, Ont................
Publishers Proas, Ltd., Mont-

5; W. Lamprey. Montreal...........
Staff of Imperial Bank of Can-
wîf*'.'*fiî^r‘t^,La' ^........... « to
Hr* A. Leslie, Pkten, Ont......... t o*

Thoburn, Almonte. Ont.,.. IS M 
McT R Nerillo, Centremount, .
w- « Melfaugit ' MP.P.( * TO- 

ronto 2ft m
Ter'iST0*?. 7StCh.t^“e.^"

Alex. Tarior, Édroontôn. Alita. *.’. 
G»»r»s OAmble Waldemar. Ont! 
Hrojf. Reas. Cornwall, Ont.... I •#

‘8
auevras; -
°*»- Bryroin, Financier," Leeds **

17,< ■*" °* ü- w«

Wz fL Macfarlane, Cornwall.
vm« 0*0000 * o * 0 00,0 , OOO0OOO0...

Momi»SSPT5 Wolfe «Hand. ont. 
LLimiér»!......................
UeT O1 i Mr?SÎ0,,t8 - # ooo,,,0,,w ù 8^£;.W^Uham' Brantford.
CluSJp^^^il' ".........
jT/aKr..............

/• R. Joy, Toronto ...

| fVxtsrtZxi-:::.......

Ts^f
’’is&Wj&W’** '**

Jte; ••' f- o. P„ Wood-
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Edward Mitten, Rldgetown. Ont 2 to
Harold B. Suey. Toronto ......... .. 1 oo
Mro A. Nicholls, Toronto........... 2 to
"A Friend
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1 to Suer, Toro* 

c holla, Toroi 
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Jo K. Burt, Pari», Ont. I 00
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Mv». A- Wiliéti: Paria/Ont !| 1» eo
H. P. Cooke, Traaa., Zeredatha 

Lodge, A. T. A A. M„ Ux
bridge, Ont .................................. .. foe

Oeo. A. McKenzie. Toronto......... « 00
Sü.wri2STÏ iw-T» •"

roiltO ooooooooooooooooooooooo.

Tree».. Zeta Lodge,, Masonic,
Toronto ............................................

Messrs Guthrie * Guthrie,
18

• B. Carewelt, Toronto..
_ N. Daria. Toronto ...................
B. Pollan. Toronto ..........................
Geo. A. Walker, Toronto 
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tj SSS
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Burtch. Winger, Ont. ......

Frederick C. I^w. Toronto
?a.rT!^RtfhL.T2r<mto...............
*■ Mcgooi, Walkerton, Ont........... | to
A Thompson. Rec, Mlmlco 

Lodge, No/ 212, A. O. U. W„
-ington. Ont. .......................... s to

Amy ÇTunrin. Guelph. Ont.... 2 to 
J. D. Wheel 1 ban, CempbelMlle.

vftl»» •••••••••ooooooooooooooo, 2ft 00
* « ^toteott. Alla» Craig. Ont 2 to 
A D- Crooks, Toronto.................... 2 to
B. D. Morris, Toronto.................... 2 oo
C. O. C. F„ jfo. tot, Allan Craig,
^■vsma * ' * / * Ve-* ere *• ••••ooooo*,,,

S1^-' Ambwley. Ont.. IN
Hr*- M.S. Martin, Toronto......... 2 M
W. T. Morgan. Toronto...............

Toronto ............... j# 00
Chna. unWln. Toronto...................
N. L. Paterson. Toronto........ io M
R^i 8 n^: w
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A- W. Austin. Toronto ...............
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^rtiW comedle^e, lately rriilraed’o^
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.•ssvsi'^rterisæa,'-"-

* pwpUs- forty-five of 
whom oonetitute a great singing and

ÜS2L “J3**1-* *«ve «S?
>*n«m tidman, the famous German 

O*o of the novelties Hr a song Had/ The Amazon March." Beautiful 
costumes of silver have been Imported from Parle especially for this m£b#?/^

of « per cent, 
that after an 
ww-e-.m-nt.

*te^»g». Ont 10 eo&r£8Lf3SL............ .. “
.Tram a Prtend." Toronto
J Elllae, Toronto..............................
Hrtjrt L gmyth. Toronto........... 5 eo
Archibald H. Campbell, Tnrmt* k m 
H. O. Love. Toronto .

The (tendron Mfg. G».| Toronto 15 ee 
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Lots of French Money Forthcoming, 
S«y* Mr. Forget, If, Good Re

presentative is Sent to Paris.
BB.2 to f to. 2 toS to 10 to

I to 2 to
2 to

- 10 to............ 26 00
6 to
1 toI 1 to

gool before.^MONTREAL. Dec. 25—Rodolphe 
*V>r*et, (M.P., who bas floated some 
vary e*t«wlve railway and other enter, 
prieee in Paris, end who returned to
day, stated to your correspondent that 
hie work was cirt out two years ahead, 
and that no end of money will be <M. 
rocted from Fronce to the Dominion in 
the near future.
0^1*2?*’ a4dl- •• now convinced 
that Canada Is the last great basgaln 
counter set up in the world, and be-' 
capitalists are quite well satisfied with 
the protection we give capital in this 
country, and our law# of acquired 
right». He say», however, that ft 1# of 
the utmost importance that the right 
men should be sent to Paris as the 
Canadian agent. We should have, h« 
eta-tee, a man who can earn 120,000 a 

and the country should own hi» 
residence. Such a man would earn hi* 
•alary ten times over.

Mr. de Yemeni, the dignitary who 
vetoes the foreign loans at hie eweet 
will, and made the Turkish loan a fail
ure because the money was to be 
•pent In Germany tor war material, is 
a firm believer In Canada and her re
sources, hence the Importance of hav
ing euch a powerful friend at court

Hr- Forget wae struck with the 
stand-off attitude of tile French fin
anciers as regards American flnanelil 
methods and will -be much surprise 1 
If any very great success is attained in 
listing even first-claw American secu
ritise in Paris.

SiEE18iSgpIMl
«*- The dominion of earth was «iven 
f man. But Baton* deceiving our rac*.

frknT fo,r »««■ h« be^
thereby the real ruler, using humanity 
merely as hie took. He I# styled "the

JJ*1* *««•" «ul the Wnce of 
thi# morld, or are. And 
Again that ,#He
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wS to ... 1 to'006 to

I we are told
hearts at the children toOHwbtokmci!"

n«w of the empire controlled by the 
prince of darkness. And when we see 
the few. comparatively, who are sol- 
Mort of the crow and follower» of the

^C!LV® that- the master 
said. His following during this age la 
to be a "little flock." ^

Perplexed and confused many may 
ask, what, then, is the hope of the ful
fillment of our text. "Peace on earth 
good will toward# men"? answer 
that our Master, who declared that He 
wae not the Prince of this age, de
clared also that Hie kingdom of the 
next age will be introduced with pow
er and great glory and that, altho its 
Initial manifestation will be with 
cloud» and darkness and a time of 
trouble such as never before has been ncverthelwa Hi. reign will u™oruZ, 
triumphant and eternal. "He shall 
take unto Himself His great power and 

(reign" until "He shall have put all 
enemies under His feet;" "the last en
emy that shall be destroyed is death."' «__.
"Unto Him every knee shall bow and Brok* Down Church Deer When 
every tongue confew." Denied Admission. Beginning wtth a matinee to-day,

The victory of Emmanuel mean» the . ---------- ViPlz. Alexandra will inauguraw Its
overthrow of tin—the crushing of the JASPER. Ga.. Dec. .25,—Carter Lin- w*fk wtth an attraction that
■crpent'» head. At the very beginning kfcrfe!tan alleged moonshler and well- £'» .h-.^Lh^”1® tbt,®T®?t of Toron-
of HI» glorious reign Satan *Tail be known character of this section ww w a^tar ««t time
bound and following it, cl^r t.haM a”d ‘^tiy k.l.ed iHhe Mou« !*,n here' tiïï*5wboZÎ!î
•’C destroyed In the second death, to- J^ **ah Baptist Church In GUmer Coon- husband, J. Forbes Robertson will ‘«nnrsT
gether with all those who love un- ( by th* Bov- W. J. Kiromon y ester- '"that charming p’ay of cheerfulnwe^
righteouanew. after they shell have *l !• Alleged Lingerfeit went to ‘71,*^Dswb 01 • To-morrow.” There wili
had full knowledge and full opportu- church during a session of the i* afternoon appearances Wednesday
ni y for recovery from the snares of sin cirorch conference, and broke down the it„,JÏÎ}ü’d?y' wle <* tost# has been 
and death. Then. Indeed, the whole <*uvch door when denied admission- but KooA rtoervetioes
world wtil proclaim the glory of God. Lingerfeit was ejected from the m*d*'
There will no longer be discordant church., In the church yard he open- 
sounds. As the scriptures declare, *«• R*» <*) the «Minister, and the tninle- 
there shall be oo more dying—all the teri* two brothers. R T. Ktinmon and 
former thing» of sin and death shall 3 R Kim mon. who are also minis, 
have passed away (Rev. xxi. 4). tens. The minister» were armed and

The great King who, eighteen cen- returned the fire. Lingerfeit Ml 'from 
turles ago, died, the Just for the unjust, the rir-t bullet fired by W. j. Klmmon 
that He might. Judicially, bring man- 3 *• Klmmon was shot by Lingerfeit 
kind back Into hanmony with G d. is to *** not seriously wounded, 
be the Great King of earth, the great A co>ncMer»> is that at the lam- 
Restorer of all that was lost In Adam, «me the firbt was taking place in the 
and He will make all things new" churchyard. Deputy Collector Honkbw 

X3ri. 5). of tfilv p’aof* was de#tn>yin«r an i’lVH
Everything appertaining to «hi# great d,rtl«ery within a half mile of the 

plan of salvation outlined in the wort church, of which LlitgerfeR was the 
of God is reasonable. The crucial test- al'«*ed operator The traueedv t* said 
ing of the elect church is necessary In to have resulted from a c-uead* the 
”[der tb*t- ** faithful and merciful Kknsnon# had waged on illicit distil- 
Prie » of God and 'l Chri-t. a»«ocialed Hn<- 

H|.m ,n His kingly glory,they may
h® <ÎId? Instrumentality in succoring Physician Murdered

cr-.-srs æïïscs
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T^^7^^0fre<L,el*ct®d vokea. tir*

VTanklt^ to»ow" : Hias Eileen MIIIetTof 
Frankiyn, Penn.. soprano; Mrs. Ckrter- 
Merry, contralto; Edward Strong ofNew 

tenor, and Prank Croxton of New 
T®rkf ?*?*' For the convenience of down- 

pVron* ***** wHl also be on «ale 
■ t 144 Tonge street to-morow morning T^e concert le' ae piae# «m Thunday^^:
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SHOT BY A PREACHER i w
hOUR MOTTO:—” Every needy consumptive must be cared for.*9

J‘

Aveone, or t

writes:!
"i

eut*. See < 
two moat 
time. I i 
Tablets ai 
weeks, wl 
me and I

rtwUfTLfI!d_L<n_Vy a^w_P*Ay, and the 
nrst appearance here of a star whose vlett 
win more then arouse enthusiasm by the 
reputation that has preceded her. Begln- 
7!f£. JÎ matinee on Monday, Miss 
Lena As well win ann«ai in * new oiev «“Sîi Z**™*?written by CM.
?l.?<^n“:-t1h* *uthor »f j'Ltoh Klesh-

EIGHT EEBII WRECK
OF THE SCOTCH EXPRESS

■Êkindling wood.
*,eerd for a mile, and the

r«ti^btÏL^0S2ti^trP,0de4 W‘Ul • 1 

SS î^eJ£2rjEBln*d *^h«i5h,i7to5 I 

ciau b«vS*rrtrthkt ra,lptod of ft- J
tViZLttr* were othera
^tttm'bU-PT^ V^nCtbt |

deddedly unusual *>rt. It i, « drome of 
t®1,by 1 tiory o# the 

peromutlon of the earty Christiana by 
<b®.,I^m" anperor, Diocletian. It has 
* dl*t'nftly mlfitaot atmosphere, and is 
said to be one of the most gorgeously 
st^ed and costumed productions ever 
sent on the road. "The Light Eternal" 
will be prevented here b>- a carefully

. ‘wenty-flv,.
by Miss Eugenie -Blair In the role of prin- 
ceee Artemla. and Mr. George A. Leseey as Marco Valerius. J

Fi

Wm Crowded With Passenger* 
Homeward Bound For Christ- 

mas— Head-on Collision.

'The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mar*," 
with May Robson and bar excellent 
company, la the splendid Xmas week 
offering at the Princess, with special 
matinee to-day. This exceptional com
edy has been successful In New York 
and London. Mies Robson appeared at 
Terry*# Theatre In London and her 
succeas was Immediate and continued 
for right weeks to crowded houses 
somewhat unusual for an American 
play and an American actress.

Eighteen 
He sent

R1
is real! 
is an ir 
body.KIHKBT STEPHEN. Enghmd, Dec. 21.

.’£sr”7 2

„ The express carried
2Sîîd

TïïUTUiï: J^Ç^ÏÏ^ 22 38-—(Special )—
derailed. Pire brotte out «m * west end resident, le
tieU. *lth the ex^SXtoiSS^StiÏ! ‘T110” as tog

■arS
sscs ™ sun^« ■»

STABBING AT WT0D8T0CK

Condition
(J! ' S«

b*H »f all the New England play.
, f***-" will be the offering

2* °*lnd Hew Years week. This pro-

SH-SSKcompany complete. It will be the nrst 
time the play has been given hero exactly as 1» the big cities of the United State* 
where the scale of prices run to two doi-
ÏTTiJ^nd" ** “ Cb*n*® ln tb® rtiee.

Jameg You or In Serious . 
Prom Two Wounds.

500 stimulata
Af FEW ACCLAMATIONS.

Township nominations wtil be gener
al over the county and province to-day 
and •• rtwted a few days ago, thruout 
York County everything gives evidence 

w,th a "UoAeTof 
municipalities going by acclamation.

_______ °^V°2® township in York CounU
New Year's at the Royal Alexandra will Atf* tber* a ^ °^
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BLECTIOW CARDS ELECTION CARDSELECTION CARDS fillELECTION CARDSYORK COUNTY &S| AT OSGOODE HALL

I OecoVlt Hâl’. Dec. M, 19». 
Master's Chambers.

Before .Ja. iwngai. ICC., Master.
Saddlngton- v. Currie. F. B. Hodgtna. 

ICC., for defends»». M. C. Cameron for 
plaintiffs. Motion by defendant* to strike 
out parts of statement of çiabn.

Judgment : The statement of 
ffhouifl be amended so as to make dear 
whether or not, « the whole number of 
shares voted on, with ibe result In Para
graph 19, then, after deducting the 40.0U0
Shares sought to be cancelled, the -------
cants would still bare a majority; as 
as to remedy Paragraph tt The ns 
In other respecta dismissed. I

Frem W*■8• X
I

«

Citizens Versus Toronto Railway Company f-
of com- 
i accom- 
red ones 
bn cared

i
She wUI give corroborative evidence 
of her huebemd’s Insanity. Latterly 
8 heard bas refused to partake of any 
nourishment, with the exception of a 
little milk, and on Sunday afternoon be 
died it the ail. *

The unfortunate man was about «6 
years of age, and well-known in the 
Runnymede district as an eccentric 
character. __

I

H. CÀPEWELL \

IURGELY ATTERDEO r-

»IS THE CITIZENS* CANDIDATE
Last Sad Bites of Late Boss Cun- 

; ningham Held orf Saturday 
—Suburban Happenings.

HpCosts m the

I
;; -■ce

Hariiton v. Vlneberg —B. C. Osttanacb 
for defer.dant by cotmten-clelm. H. Cas-, 
sel», K.C., coot a. Motion to strike out 

STOUFFV1LLB, Dec. 25.—(Special.) name of defendant by counter-claim on 
—Evangelist Chas. W. Fetch gave two 00 r***f *» herein

wmmâ mmm
Ha41. There will be a silver collection *a»t Burnham in the counter-datm. 
in aid of the Bible Society. Wilkinson r. Hamilton.Spectator; WII-

Tsns££.cJ^iz EFS1^ $,£‘S$re6V8;f. ™ 'Tb= Mf««. I » iSiK,

a^erman Cesnewy. The Stouffvllle OMfeHows will hold " Judgment : Defer.dant» plead justifies-
ïiACte. at- t.J|nlnd -“oneert.Jn_tba Auditorium on fti«v-e»owiotlrir.-.ùntomJL «ads*--such
? to url lame friends of the Mtm<Jay evening. January 2. » Plea the facta alleged to be true muet

_d . 10°*. On Sunday morning. Jan. L Right ** W Qut to _lhe. plea Itself; or. If not
Op,*, from «»**•« Rev. Bishop Reeve of Toronto Will ad- L1***4 Fu,î be given |f demanded,»* they ................................... T?»1".-.—------- r
A1 Laa conducted by he Rev. Mr. ™llrieter the Sat rament of the Lord's tlVxthn^oa “which defondaôu iSbml** take It Off their heeds. The Jury found 
?! naeor of the deceased, and M ^‘J’Pcr In Christ Church. The bishop rely must be given In three weeks, at against this con ten il. n of denmdaata. Dé- 

following the triternvent, wU! .al*° take part In the confirmation latest, ff they demo ther. justification tendants also relied on the statute of 
ce?*ft.<ry jgjgrfr eervle« at Goodwood at a. o’clock 0*1 as to tkit part «tbe Ibsl muot fsM. and frauds, which they were allowed to plead,

rîftoÆnÆ’Æ ‘he same date- -file* ^3^.Vi£W«5

m the great loss sustained! to the --------------------------------- Coets of these motions to plaintiffs la any fj** ot «geto^ji am^unao^ to wnn
w “ FIRMER BFTS UFRillRT BU asæv&Sgg&s:

2R iniuirTTnuiH nr emmr saftB*?“““trX’BAr’.S’B2583ass

lierai favorite, and later with T. H 0 Hi If ti I ilifiiN Ur Hfinnir “?nie11r- SemHU-f.G. 8mRh for da- WWjta paymwfc totlop
ss* «“saJ? Tïï2e,wüK,« lu,,nur w srsv&ifisrÆ^aa % sruBV? s «sswik 

Eisjsiss-.eSr«rs — , 2fsna?e- “»*»«“—■ 82s,siMiSrS?<25s~s
•Sfi -T— a-,. fmk>uT«wi Sprricle, Hor.es Hit oSWfeS^5f1K^S9^ ISISJSgJ? fg&fjMSn.g

iU SWS2WfJ?SFÆ Hr. B'g, Causing Injon . SWgjSgS QBfXWB

s;,;: ^r™2r^r»2S2 —— c » ^ss.’ÿtssassoR Beniw •
Hood. Win. Broola, ^ * BARRIE, Dec. ».—(Special.)—I*Ée Johnson V. Berry (two actions).—Cewan' 1#.n>*f0«ndRfdW>»t«;n Ontario
jobnatowi •***&%. Toung, ^ last ,#ee ,e.cre ifce co.oty couit wetod (Mc WII ney* Oe.) for de-e: dams Jo «en Jk-Jf?** * -pîSStshio ^Tweet^f1

Marry floral tributes bore some «dlg-i- Up at , octoca Jiia mo.J-ng, w-.itn the cle»- Motion by defendants in each Ceee. Bailway v. Tmvnshlp of Weot 5pt
■Ibute to the love and esteem-In which ot Jae- ooee.mg v. the Town of on eogeent, for an order dtotalselng action ïEw-jfc* ̂  vwoototec^^'for d»f«

1 d^d,Ta" tto father Bame- ^ » t<-oe days’ a ^ . <* ‘
1 the tirtof ««?]*«» WMwUtaD^wr verdict In lavor of the p-ainttff. Ttos C^fo?ntai'nttttad'"itoti^Umr (^3wtifta filed for
I and° aîtot M^Sd ^ tSîsfflfî®6 conM<^ati>e *«f»- for an orator sub^25n2Te&^“f

I Mis. T. E. -Washington. Edwin 8. of/ ^ ty,e 0f Jwy'huK.1 while Ktadt "WeHer^Zrôddîï^yenbltirs'tor^iflàln- ormpletion at the purchase,or other 
I the Toronto fire department, and - fag town sprlnk.er at a hydrant at tiff. D. Urquhart for defendant. Motion 1
I ton F., undeo of deceased. tne eastern section of the ma.n street, hy rlalntirr for an ‘order -to have .defen- }Il*r*<>5*r,a”rn. MnUtfSfaTf Toronto Civil Jnrr tad ww* u™,.,NEWMARKET. lbe horme attached to the veh.ee «» 2s£S^“n oTthï ÏÏtiZ mîTwey March V.

N______  <*m ttightened, and succeeded In get- MotJon r»f'u*^ to,Judge up^n <he tnjIIe and cdaflltioae hereinafter Hamilton Jury. Monday. March ».
„ , . Nwth Vnrk Grows bv Leaps ?n* away tTom the driver. coHlaing i and ««niter mentioned. A That the construction of MUton Jury and Non-Jury, Tuesday,
Hub of North York orows ay during their journey thru the man JT the taid railway shail be «ompietad oh or April 1L

and Bounds. , etreet wiu, a buggy, the Occupants uf «2"comnan^ fntrhî^^R>«*îlBWhefot* the'ftfst day of July, tiW. Judg- Belleville Jury. Tuesday, April 18.

1 li'SKTim ciSStol.™ “rin'sm!5,.'''«MT",cMid.<'*to'«e S“5 ”S$ » S ‘‘«SSùïïkîjhL'wiiW

I beared" w™ *» * For he notified the town of bte Judge's Chambers. pjaiMiZfw'thc amount Aued^foZlnter? Hm Honorable Mr. Justice MaoMahon;
1 market, av Intention to take action againt Thomas — _ Before Kiditoll, J. est end costs. * - t ; - Orangeville Jury and Non-Jury. T

year ago, hae had the effect-®, he’nmg Ca.dwel, the driver of th» R* Farmers’ Bank.-J. Blckneil. K.C., ---------- dey, >pri! 18.
to boom the town. The arnwl state- employe of thv town a* ?ne and T. W. Bain, K.C., for curator. Motion Dlvlslonel Court. . L’Orignal Jury and Nor.-Jury, Monday,
ment of the dhecton* of the Fo-ryth of the tonn. ito tne by curator for w.ndfng-up order. Direc Before Meredtto C J™ tWm. J riute J M»y 15.
Won» l«sued r^rtv» time aro. rhowe *atter s financial circumstances woa.d tkm given to advertise a meeting ot cred- ?. o Ooderloh Non-Jury, Tuesday, May tk

s$ rr.a.'say sfuffsssuffi»« sraL^fqBfeggLC,stV£« ThOT“ T°'“"
that after an ^IUy*rZ^ accept, but later, changing'his nund, »« llquliatof, without prejudlca to j wcmajv^etagtaiZgsrfcflârtk1^ a ’btolwse Tbe Honorable Mr. Justice Britton ;

SSTS3» «y» *uw.- ‘(HTSSimti^rfcwi.I.Sgiÿfl®3E%dïïi4f «ÎSTir
veted with she vei*n-e, a"d w«ÿi an.5 the J>iry, af terf our houri’ terved on Todd, An» h mottoé W ritaliAm KL**h2?u« ta» Woodstodc Jury, Itonday. March, S.
tbL V-t^t Ve Tf- —me ha* now ç^ driiberatldn. awarded the P-ainttff for a substantive ord^'tBat Todd appSf |?,^hc .Wt She vlaimef Clatham Jury. Monday. AprL 8.
K-toj-e =•"•»”h«"« rA'ztsS'rs-3 sL’Lsaru:feftkmsssa*srsrai'ssF1' *xr*”*y"*M”d"-

'VTc— Stoiw.e.yto.^ 2LSPg erJftC^trtSfeft&S| J,gSS,i^S5S.,5“T«£lh r~ sass tssr,; “y, «.
H W,,r' r“r *STILL bURNING S’' dSTT-ST1 “» WK'"'

_______ vise under the WUI. Reserved. by plaintiff from the Judgtaobt of Fal-., —, Mr Justice T*eteev
Flames C®^nUS to »ho« Up From Single Court. tS?^t e wliïo^a^chlltf™*1^ Sam^l Hamilton Winter Assises. Monday! Jan.

ch,caÔo =. TZrsrrisr err* ssskïzœsszs&y&m jrr0 ***y- m

CHICAGO, Dec. «.-The flock yard» K.C.. for pUlirtlff. Wy C. <lh|ehr*n. K.Ç. . of tho seld Kamuel Caim* by drownfihgin iaSl3^ 
fire, in which twenty-four lives were lost for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff the Haugeen ftiyer' while engaged In're-» ..
Including that of Chief Marshal James fr»ti report of the focal master «* Wood-, pairing sqM bridge, which death Is al- MondayHoran, wa, still unsuMue! dZy. ‘S? .1ÏBÛ» 2^358^^ mST”

Flames continued to shoot upward thru Judgment : The action,*»* brought to! around place where deceased vMat wortr. Toronto Non-Jury, lttb week, Monday,
thick clouds of smoke from tiie ruins of recover arrears claimed to-be due In re-1 At the trial the action was dismissed , , Li.___ M___ ..
Morris * Co.’» big warehouses, but no ad- Rpect of an annutty of 82», which Wllkam without costa. - wSSSLZStiS^^Stolav îfîv it
dltlor.al spread of the fire had occurred, Haywgjd. under whom respondents calm, I Judgment: It t« clear from what hip-1 SrJfrU^n j55A^*ni5a5iun« t V 
and none was expected. covenanted by deed to pay h> father. Al- pened »f ter ward* that It was practicable S55L£°k1S!Jïv?ÎIj2î* W a

Dozens 01 streams of water were Ir.ces- fred Hayward, whoso personal represent»-1 to minimise. If not entirely to do away b? *'
santly being poured on the smouldering live the appellants arc. The maOtSer ha»f with the danger by placing a -guard Bud bury Non-Jury, Monday, June ».

srsjf' p™w-wM “ “r "" isL‘S.rsr«aasr£s;AS? sr'ri&î&aj^œî'JSr - atjsssss & 1 j„ ,
Fire Marshal Horan wHl be given a yearly inatalmeiris of Ybe ahraHty after which a Jury might not unreasonably fled Sommî, VonJiirv^ Sth week. Monday' 

public and «tml-mllltary funeral. In the deducting credits, -r -. : It Is pTOlNtete that the system adopted for doing the _ V>r5oU> 7,0,1 Jur7’ stn eeB’ ” ■ '
cortege will be members of the city conn-, that, whatever conclusion is - reached ff work wgs a defective and dangerous on* „h Mondav

rin T>e<* M *»h«»rd o^t’innv- «U, a regiment of cavalry, a squadron ot to the state of the account, (hjititio* w.ll and one which exposed the deceased to Pion JUIT' n oeK- y'
vwvtstrnte mounted police and ptatoons of police and. be done to one ot the parties, an* I fled unneceetary danger, ft follows that the , Wnmi,,. March ,»msdn aonea ed e * ® ^ _ firemen on foot, members of various pub- It extremely difficult io reach a concîprion care rho-M. hgve been, sutmittsd to the ^r^dgvMîmîl i

Ramsden on the charge of belnj of i n- nc bodies, and- many private citizens. on the atibject. but, -upon the whole, my jury. Appeal la. therefore avowed >»d a SyÜyÆ?’ JS3..y'Æia -
sound m>nd and w»a reminded^to the --------------------------------- . conotu^ion is that, attho payment* were, new trial dlrected, and the rcepondenU £ZXi.^«^ T,î,îdàv Anril tx
Jal’ until Tuesdav. Dec. 27.. pending ex- BODY FOUND IN DEBRIS. undoubtedly made In cash and produce. mu*t pay the costs of the Jaat trial and -hidAweek*" Monday
antinatlor by the pbv'tatan. Sheard ---------- on account of them, the evidence do«»not, of the appeal. forotuo enmiea., =na wee*. Monoay,
ft A married man. but latterly hie a.c- MONTREAL. Dec. 25.—(Fpetfial.)- warrant the finding of the master titatl r -Kiniston Non-Jury Monday, June B.
tlons have been rich as to cause the The body of the colored rran Willis, ,he,î“tît,m,eDl? rou!oÎLrb^ia**«5 191 onttîîîimriair*a rgeiSarnia Non-Jury, Thursday. June 6.
family the greatest unes stress. When misting since the fire at the King’s to tbet?l^ aT^nlmi 8PR,NQ fJ.ZJ U0NG Cobourg Non-Jury. Monday, June 19.
brought t^fore Magistrate Ramsden he HaM to October, when fix peco’e per- lh't iÏÏrtlce wlH^tZdone as — WfNTER A89IZE8.
refuged to sneak and Mm. «heard was Whed, was found Saturday in the de- uls ^i^teïble to 4»jwti" totS
notified to appear on Tuesday morning. | trrle. peculiar circumstances of the case. If the

■amount found due by the report Is In
creased to 82M sud I vary the report by 
increasing It accordingly. The cross-ap
peal will be dismissed. Appellants abe not 
entitled ,to Interest, as claimed by them.
No costs of the appeal or cross-appeal to 
either party. On further direction* there 

be Judgment for payment of the 82/W 
and tue coets p.ovlded for by the original 
Judgment, and for the subsequent costs 
(not Including the costs of the appeal*), 
and hi the uauitl ibrm for sals of the Audi 
In default, of payment. ~

Î*'
>. - Before Mulocfe CU.

8T0UFFVILLE. 3H-"
A» improved car eervica to which die Citizens are reasonably entitled—or 
the indictment and conviction of the Railway officials responsible for the 
disgraceful conditions existing, or ray resignation on March 31,1911.

:
t

I'
AGBRMAX’S CORNERS. Dec. 24. 
peetal.)—A greet tribute of levs to 
memory of the late Ross H. Our 
jbam and the mettibent ot the deep- 
isteaved family was manifested tit 
funeral cervices of Saturday af- 

roortal of

Are yon sincere in pour indignation ? If so,I
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and other Candidates WBI deliver 
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Tbe Honorable Mr. Justice Latohford: 
Toronto winter Assîtes, 6th week, Mon

day, Fob. »
Beilin Jury, Monday, March 6.
Toronto ClvU Jury, 3rd week, Monday, 

March 20.

ALDERMAN14 «/ ....... ... ...................
The Honorable the Chancellor.

Toronto winter Assises, first week,
Monday Jan. 9. v '

Toronto Non-Jury, lttb week, Monday,
w£r>tl »• „ . Cayuga Jury and Non-Jury, Tuesday,

Toronto Non-Jury, ttth week, Monday, Apri’ Ï! «.
5tarth 27. Port Arthur Non-Jury, Tuesday, April

Toronto Civil-Jury, 8th week, Monday, ig.
AgT11 J;  , _ , / .. ï Ottawa Jury. Monday, April 21.

bu Thoma« Jury, Tuesday, April 18. L Toronto Non-Jury, lKh week. Monday,
Cornwall Jury. Tuesday. April 26. j »,ay «
Welland Ncn-Jury. Tuwday, May 2. rL-nto Non-Jury, 20th week, Monday, 
Brae, bridge Jury and Non-Jury, Tues- u,y 22. 

day. May IS. ‘ -, Berlin Non-Jury, Monday, May ».
pS’-AïS'KS.'tiSSIA* *

Ont.. 1 00
Francis 
A. M..
........... s ee

6 00

Year Vote end Infloene#Ltd : »

if

...360 OS
-------5 00

' »

Cored His Rheumatism 
In Three Weeks.

Perth,
........... i e# Trail! R. W111

pi
ii?a. DOCKERAYI

%

s
SE
M

James LeB. Johnstone, a 
prominent member of the 
Citizen’s Band, of Chatham, 
writes:

Rheumatism bv expo
sa re. five years ago. and wa* ailing for 
two mouth* end in great pain alT the 
time. I got Father M-wrlacy’» No. 7 
Tablet* and took them for about three 
week*, when the Rheumatism all left 
me and I hare had no return of the 
pain* since.”

1

feme, or
toforiHlH- %\cS^°w2s:e th< CWef ’ru*tlce of tke jpo?tTîto^J<î?; m^eeTMondaÿ.

}‘o?rfS? Totjmo Wtour Asti^! Jto°wSkf^; ^nto Nmt-Jury. 2nd wtoti. Monday

H. Caettia, 1LÇ., for Çrenbptorian Churcji oaiLJan. ». M 1 Toronto Winter A seizes, 5th wsek. Mon
in Canada J. G. Kerr, .Chatham, for Toronto Civil Jury, 1st week, Monday, =>h 2
nephew* and nieces by marries*. Motion Welland jory, Monday. Feb. 20.
for construction of will psrtly disposed of .TST°?to Non-Jury, Btb week. Monday, goun-FJury, Monday, Feb. 27.
$nS* 2rr NoB-Jurr-Mtb M»-day-

nl^Tof the Titafor’s rrife^arc ^ntiUed ^oronto Criminal, 1st week, Monday, A£«wî'a Jury and Non-Jury. Monday

W*mwSitnby ri^worta", “My Lphews and TOrwito Nor.-Jury, 2Ut week, Monday, Non-Jury. Monday. May 22.
mere»." his own nephew» and niece* by -lay ». ■ -, „ . Owen Sound Non-Jury, Monday. May 2*.
consangulraty only, arm did not Intend J .t0 Non Jury, 22nd eçlt. Monday pic.on jury and Non-Jury, Monday June
that thot* of hle wlfe should share in the June a „
residue. The next question to-whether ‘6-rmrto Non-Jury. 23rd week, Monday 
the wife is required to elect between dow- June 12. 
er and the benefits given her by the will.
I see no inccruris'ency in her claiming 
dower and also sharing In the rente and 
profita of the remainder of the property.
Costs of the application out of the estate.

He -A*-
li“I contracte!;

ALDERMANm -s

1911 WARJ F.Vfi

Tovf Vote sud influe ice Are

1911 >
7, t

a. mile, and the 
|x plotted with s

I savage energy 
leu and women, - 
I headway that 
pg pyre before 

out.
t railroad offl- 

F bodle* were 
i*ellef prevtiil- 
in the wreck.'

| and the water 
mass of steel 
a ’ong the way 

I where the io-

Rev. FatherFather Morriscy’s 
"No. T Tablets FRED 8. DUFF \

AS ALDERMAN
have cure* thousands of this 
terribly painful disease.

Rheumatism is generally brought on by exposure, but 
is really caused by Uric Acid in the blood. This Uric Acid 
is an irritating poison, formed from the waste matter of the 
body. The kidneys should remove it, but when they fail it 
poisons the blood, and, settling in the joints, causes 
Rheumatism.

“No. 7” Tablets clear out the clogged-up Kidneys and 
stimulate them to perform their task of filtering the Uric 
Acid out of the blood. When this is done the Rheumatism 
«ûmply and naturally vanishes.

“No 7” Tablets cost 50c. At your dealer’s.

I

' *s
The Honorable Mr, Justice Sutherland: 
Toronto Winter Assizes, 2nd week, Mon» 

Aoy Jan, jt
Cornwall Winter Assizes, Tuesday, Jan. &pa..se> Jury, Monday. Fob. 27. 

to. . .. . Brexkri le Jury. Tueaday. Ma'ch 14.
Stratford Jury, Monday. Feb. 27. v-ki-k* Judy end Non-Jury,-Monday

_ , . Brantford Jury. Monday. March A Aorit Id.
Trtal. Toronto Civil Jury, 4th week, Monday, o Ncn-Jury. 11th week, Tuesday

k Before Meredith, C-J. March K. April 1*.
Hay v. Dominion Milling Co.-H. B. Noth Bay J ary. Monday, April 1 Two to Non-Jury, 15th merit, Monday,

Morphy, K.C.. for plaintiff. W. G. Rich- Gcderirti Jury, Tuesday, April u. *»,« u.
ard* (Chatham), for defendant. The Sudbury Jury, Monday, April 24. r pton Jury sad Non-Jury, Tuesday,
plaintiff sue to recover damages for the Stia fird Nob-Jury, Monday, June 5. May ».
breach by the defendants of two. alleged Toronto Ncn-Jury, 24th week, Monday, Brockvlllo Non-Jury, Monday. Mar U
contracts for the purchase of wheel by Jvne M- . -- « Fort Frances Jury end Non-Jury. Tues-
the delendanta from then. -Judgment: If Toronto Non-Jury, 25th week, Monday, Agy June A 
was not disputed by the defendants that Jjine 26. Nanenee Non-Jwry, MondayLti-.ey had "plsted” verbal “orders” with -------—, , ~~ wry, spt
the plaintiffs for the whrie of this wheat The Honor--bio the Chief Justice of the ‘
at thé prices and on the terms alleged by Fxcheqtfer Division: The HooorsM* Mr. Justice
the plaintiffs, but it .was contended by Toronto Winter Aesizee, 3rd week. Mon
ti»' defendant* that It was a term of fay. Jen. 23.
both order* that lr they should uot be In , Torrqto Non-Jury, 71» Week. Monday, 
a position to take the wheat at the time* T">b. 2». 1 --
neired for de'1 very, they should not be Toronto Non-Jury, Kh week, Monday, 
bound to take it but the plaintiff* would Fob. 27.

•t nty MM
prime busitMe me.hotfe.

• -1
’ % *

The HonoraWs the Chief justice of the 
King’s Bench: Walkerton Jury, Monday, March 27.

«TÇoe Non-Jury. Monday. April 24.
Guelph Non-Juiy. Monday, May 9.

} Bt- Catharines Xon-Jur/. Thursday .June

Gore Say Jury and Noe-Jury, Monday 
Jvne 26. ________________ __ S

DUN ELM TOWED TO~ PORT,

PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 25.—(fgtecial.) 
—The steamer Dunelm, wreetad Dec. » 
off Isle Royal, 
bor to-day by the tug Whale» of the 
Canadian Towing and Wrecking C«m- 
aay. and will sfoortiy go Into New 
Du notai for repelts.

It is expected that Aldermen Ray 
end McGovern win be nosnioetod for 
mayor to-eaonw.

WARD 1,
Tour Vote and laflaence Respect- 
indy Solicited for the Rlectionof
W.J. 8AUNDER80N

AS ALPKt WAW-19:: t

DST0CK
A

Ms Condition 
Inde.
1.—(Special.)— 
kl resident, le 
[nditlon as La# 

hack, inflict» 
l well-knows 
po is in Jan. 
with r-fsaait. - 
Friday night 
o d ecorcA. In 
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Iver. - ’ »
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28
towed Into har-

Marvard Professor Dead.. June to. a• I Chatham, N.B.Father Morrleey Medicine Co. Ltd.

^riiîîs•tore*, ^rrss^toai D„V-

!W" -v.—JAvnro.» snermes , 
Hill, professor emeritus of rhetoiec • * 
a»d oratory at Harvard Uiflvontoty, Î 
and thé author of notable text books -* 
on rhetoric, (tied at Ms home hare today, |>MJhri||iraU|jUMUIM

The Honorable Mr. Justice Middleton: 
Toronto Non-Jury, 4th week, Monday, 

Jon.».
fllrere Jury, Monday, Feb. ».

- G e< h Jury, Monday. Feb. 27.1 »

Partie
«ta- St- also IMS Daadaa St. . March âflt. cart arinea Jury, 

Sandwich Jury, , March 20. :J.ltJU9 WiU lm»L‘ !—L
1
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FARMERS BANK TO OE - Î TRAFFIC.
II AMilSEMEKiTS ;

PRO CESS^ 
KS2. To-*, S2StL Wei.-S«t.

». Sire Preseete tie Ii 
• • * ttanel “

’ estate »euces ?

«s-saq

AS CARDS., tE’mChristmPASSENGER TRAFFIC........... -P WANTED

WOUJIO UP BY COURT!

COOK-GENERiCanadian Pacific • B

WANTED ,MAY ROBbON
Direct from Terry-» Theatre. London. 

.Borland, In ., >

III Meeting of Creditors and. Share

holders Ordered Next Month.

—Injunction Granted,

.
realtor» of/ Four In<X ■ïiA-' 'T Canada will be heldssss'sSpBEMI

5»nwr^t#Sl. at.fi o'tilwfc/tetii? 

noon,, apd otr the mai day at tiie

ISSWSK'SSr -ll IWHo tnl~ 6.» «Mt trnitt t.
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

Henry Clews
review : A

re in

S3 Admiral Read.
of

%<jvsst.of paj.1Betas Beraeet" place. *t 2.36 o'clock InIn reply to a motion for a winding- 
up order upon the Farmers' Bank at 
Opgoode Hall on Saturday morning,
Hr. Justice ftlddell said: "I. retain the 
motion In my own bands. I make no 
order. Mr. Clarkson will continue to 
act In the meantime. I reserve to my- : 
self;the appointment of a 'solicitor for ! 
any complaining shareholder or credl- 1 
tgr.” *

The application for the winding-up 
order was made on behalf of J. V. ’■Jrr- ™ew veA»« «»*«*«•
tpn James Bain, K.C., solicitor for the 
petitioner, and O. T. Clarkson, the our- ! JtSSIE WARt ACMAH
*V£l7.tTt ‘i® ?nIy P«r»«ns present. CKAitlHT.LL 8<l2RHV eeeted io Toronto’ 

Geoffrey T. Clarkson, the curator, . filAICnW ...
will act as Interim liquidator. Judge t£lJ2P** *r!:
Riddell authorized a ca.l -for a. meeting QUARTETTE ** * *
of the creditors at 11 a.m.. Jan. 17, and uaBnifl ifol/.a* * * 
of the shareholders at 7.36 p.m. on the V 4RVIR PLo own. «tHa».
»ame d»te. - - ROBERT BUCftAMAN **y hYu/t
,9® appHcStlon of Mr.' Clarkson, Management of tViitUm r ISS; **•
Judge Hidden Issued an interim Injunc. »o» SÎÎÎÎT^ CoDî?b!?1•-,» Macpher-
tlon restraining J. g. Saunders from Phon.North gw H*D pta«.
negotiating the Farmers’ Bank hills to 
the amount of 145,066. which he drew 

Dec. 19, the date of the bank's
Tlïm%ay”ne*tTbe lo,wnellon vntil 

IjVbl» affidavit Mr. Clarkson says:

vity

BUS «
™ 3S£- SBtpWill

" (H ta «h^Knbens at Osgogde [ —:T" • ’^7„ ___________

Bfc"''day^ of Decewhsr, | Ç^kS^AdLnafH

the holiday 
betterment 
at Ion. This 
r than at sir 

<tec!ino ht 
securities to a

. , the*low rates oi 
-, oetu. ally divert 
' (ng securities.
iST.'Æ'

January 
then item

an
atarays aw

-the better
ta by Euro 
i Talriy line 

rope during the 
- national bankln 

favorable UJ0&:
“grB
(«the.

•PTBND a practical ratlr 
_ where railroad wires lei 
Orafad.Trynk and Cangdlan No 
you the real work, and where 
tunities are better ihaa to an: 
Wr!t< phone W call tor parti 
minion School Telegraphy, 91 < 
Toronto.

AlexaSdrAI^B
VSm ! MAT. TO-DAY 
OERTRUDE ! -ransPAWir 
ELLIOTT ! TOdmuww" j

Leave North pwrkdale 
Lecvw West Tereato

MS PAS. 
.....................SA» SO.

.... fcW pan. 
IMS p.m.

-
••••« ssses

I

«... i^s^u-tssmysustss./ACL1!Arrive North Torotao
Lewve North Toronto».

nelly,
. wm stop ot w,

Arrive at Moalreoi 7m am, Arrive Ottawa ga»
RBaoanwo— —— - ■ .. -w ■— M——  —_ ^RtO "*

etreot care «rest to North Toronto Stalles.

‘7. ■
-DOT wanted to ran memwill tben-b?

J e#*.
•SiEE$-EW«'«Teh* aortl Ti

AN WMH1NO return peseta 
Scotland, apply toE 

autan West.
I* for ersry-/ IXMrt^hl.-».. . 

B1C®la^

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTNEAl AND OTTAWA
SlF:. ,e£jr

«fttesî,bt tre!”* “rrj' Canadian Paciflc Standard Sleeping cars for both

Messay Hell, Monday. Jen. 2. AnitmrTrfP' „

«nefa^a wi nrrroR»v^.4 'j^B I a.^ Ife^obgniy understand ma*

:: RNAHÇ1AL .. .
—--------—

tyi k'MjlHs Co- Lid.. Hamiltam Ont;

SITUATIONS WANTED.^
DVTCHBRS-A good shwman. itZ

Smooth Road bod. Oonvenlent Stations 
Umoxeelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Offloe-O. E. Cor. King and Tongs 8te.

_FfIg«TiAWP.{??*!• Ipww..^»»

g^s

am-
leswiwnHpœsHi

r. J. JACKgON. - I Torotao,
f It ASSlgBSO j ----- ■ ----- ---- ._ Y .......  mm.mT‘ __

; WICLES WANTED

:

-, ftat
ng . TJ (WANTI„ i

■b-
rwmACHVR wm
* to take charge of

tms^crx^Si‘5sm
eatlooa and, saimy. K. Martin, 
Treasurer, Newcastle P.O.

No. tortiy. orders f

Experienced Travellers Knew
|; The Advantages of the 

Orand Trunk Route

To Montreal
«-«-..-s

FOUIt TWAINS DAILY ÜSÎÏSÎÎV*.

sss’S“The bank suspended payment "lu 
specie on Dominion notes •<- 
tlta on Dec. 19, 1916. th< Ml.e'ÎN*

B^es’at‘no^nat thc*T®rr*ott°0«^rllg

own n«,b.*.n t0. p*y Jut Its» ,«i 'Li.*: i":::
j®. P»/ »H Its creditors Tn

cr§it^:,no‘t^etee ov*r th* ®th#r
_'/! havd not ret been able to mAke an

Site
IU c?edlto«r ‘he Paym,nt ,n *«» of

««
g IS!

SnbiH,^TthrF;V,me?.-a52hr,d -,n

kàSE'I? ^îi.S^SS

Î&* iftP^Rtal,,?*”* hev*. known,’ andEîii^iE* - «i;
,. 5P*e defendant carries on business 

?• the keeper of * ton hard 
rootn, snd Is reputed to be irealtiby. 
kût I believe that it Le neceaaarv J*.
fsndJnf#IS,t*M0t Ju/tlc* that they 
fendant Should b# directed to account on oath for his dealing» wtto th?il”d
irïh»b‘.°r^i srdâîÇ

auethfl?a,Vd,MMt<<ln ^
hi» possession or power."
• Th* Windlng-up Act provides -Chat- 
da.^îTî't Ç*Çmtrnî. msoe within thirty
f^jsajys: ïn'.sr’ærzrsi
SSC-r„ "ATV.TUVM;

E«irEi£"41S®?'i«5y
vow, snd the Amount pshf may be re*®orer back hr the liqP5dater ^ r*

4” e”7 court of 
Jortedlctloti.
,- 2Ls7Ï valuable security i, giv*„ up 
In consideration of such payment/ such
r^torZi lu* v*l2S, thereof sha/l be 
restored to the creditor upon the re. turn of euch payment." " re

Under this clause It 1* possible for 
other actions to be brought bv th. curator or liquidator. ^ • y th*
..After the proceedings at Osaood* 
Hall some of the directors held-srcon* 
■♦rvnee at the board room at the Farm
ers Bank, Adelaide-street.

JSRg%p*8LHeld, w” ^ Impersonations:
TU Th»t m^’-,e4 ^ -t” "The 
^Nsat Wwt A1 Beeves' Be,.,, Ikn.

•f «I
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^BUSINESS CHANCES.
*A^ aggpTwTaai.-aft;

fliileriPEReIRR. (> ‘ART Drummer, 294 Itorauren-svemie.

rgjiFawhaWi
Bi^EMOVING Ç--«—i$8r-.aw

%Î. Following a 
and those free

Ooite£%rh “FALSING FARAUE”
Neat Week-Mie, New York *. :

A
de- <w

-'nearer1! CANADA»! FAMOUS THAWA81 »

The “MESSIAH” THE SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 1^- 
WSST LAND NECÜLATIONS, J-The Short Sea Route 

to Europe
vx'ies

Co a I Centra!note* in •rv S‘lhSSKr*,y2L-
i.*s:ra,*s:-J:T. pa-

nlZnhLV.**-)?* HatJl ***** ’* limited 
perform!» i,ce* ' ” th* *v"rtn* of tb*

MARITIME
exfreds

It
SgSaRMarrow at*the

FOUNDa
H^îgon^SPrvSîît^* ^ VMROYAL EDWARD"

ÔPATHY

-.Hargraves .........
)- Hudson Bay ....■ti Mutual Street Rink ■ AND . f ■ „

"Royal oeoroe " LEGAL CARDSmay
by suit competent HOCKEY MATCH TO.NIONT 

CWIItaawood v. T.A.AX,
Ttekéts 2Sc. *«c. 7*«.
Reserved Béat plan #t rink.

WA^ft MO

QUEBEC, iCjchÏT^AUFAX 
AND TNfi SYDNEYS

Triple screws, turbine engines. 
rSSirt therrt,° tank ventilation In

12.666
every

-e—r
ACKBNWe. __________

&b mHSSr *'rpeln,menu-

OreIB and 1 fill

-srsreramother, son. daughter, brother «%» | ^^Loe^S^JU-Kr^^L *

3a5SBMâfp®| 23

NEXT «AILING»!

Jp!S;:P?-üToronto ^
Symphony 
Orchestra
__ RELIGIOUS SERVICES"

AW
MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON.
v?11

=m
■ PERSONAL
-—---------- 1-.--—A WORKING MAM wishes____

w»«j of a young woman betwi

Tifca. *** *■ *-"■

-WBCTS WIT*

iSEl,KBNOTAI MAIL STIAMIRS Soliciter,

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, mafU, bag.

6*0., -* to steamer's dock. 
Avoiding extra transfer.

Greenwood For
Asquith Cabinet

IT WORKft
CAFEIt A SPECIAL TRAIN

■ With through sleeping and din- 
I Ing car to Montreal, learss Hall- 
I fa* when Incoming mail steam- 
I ars do not connect with th# 
I Maritime Express.

■ ' Vor further particulars apply 
,■ to
I . TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
■ , *I King Street Erne. #4

»■
Le28‘«‘.«SSS2K
pure air,and pure water, l

*C’

!f Early Moi
11 Former Whitby Boy will Be Jimler 

Lord of Treasury and Must Beak 1 Reflection.

by Findalso at •

3>

BUILDERS* MATERIAL
~HZ~CCWTRACTO»?^SUFFLI ' 

Mod, Manning ChamberaSj 
en wagons, at

Archly
e-——!

Toronto,
' For he third 
i-the life of a 
claimsd by th«j 

,.of Toronto, ij 
Georgs Armatr 
who was Ifjiied 
Saturday mord 
tion'of the tr 
when his UntJ

TM,MORTGAGES pel■

m ■
'X TOBACCOS AND-CIGAR: 

: : ; BOOFINO
/XAL.VANIZBD IRON skylights'

■, -MASSAGE
FAS5^£^SSrr.“S5"î,
504 Parliament street. Phone Nord;

BXCUR.Ï10N TO

m missfMçsé} s B.FS TB?“ ir»-‘Ssas 
a,jaT,«,s3 " ^
|»2KSs‘,,s'tira'sa.am

■^t^aa as.- - —si-
HUUAND-AMErflCA U it /‘'^^^IKfSpSKS;
New Twin-Screw Steamers of i* too Dated at .Toronto this 

tons. vembor. JSlâ,.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE “---- ‘---- -

AND R4>TTBRDAM. "
- Sailings Tuesday, as ner sailing Met:

• • -Htnpam 
• " « » .. .Potsdam 
... NEW AMSTERDAM

.The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,179 tons register, one of th# larges-’ marine leviathan? of the world *

R. E MELVILLE, *g 
A*"!. Torento. Ont

Paciic Halt Sleaesllp Cespai;
Wm. James Barnes. 24 year# of age. TOYO KISKN KAISHA CO 

and .ry popular. So tht, city, died In Et. Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin,
Michael e Hospital Saturday morning Islands, Straits Settlements, ladle 
of poeutnonia. Hie young Wife died at • end Australia,
their late residence, 154 Bolton-ave.. of , Tor sailing», rates and other >n- 
the same malady on Sunday la«L leav- yPfr/?.»-.*. Melville,
Ing behind a I-daya-old Infan, «ml Toreete mm* Adelaide Streets.
Mr. Barnes entered the hospital on the nnr„, ---------------------------—
5&2L5“„ïS2i.... P.,,. 0CEAI1 «habinif passages

•arly known In Toronto. For 15 years 
he was weighing Inspector of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Two of his 
brothera are railroad men. Mark being 
with the Erie Railroad, stationed in 
Toronto, and George, k general agent 
°LPle •'■otthem Pacific Railway In De
troit. Another brother. Robert John, is 
a local merchant Two small children

Pt:e^2ed a eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Barnes. Toronto.

*1 AND
&1m* Hi»***<} 
had ’evldenflj^3

K£■
■.«limbed down 
to inspect the 
to the tender.

A short dis 
was found his 
quite dead. T 
to the morgue, 
to held. The 3 
166 feat fyom 
yardman was 

t Armstrong ' 
Years of age, « 
-BUS.

HOTELSForty-Three Dgye. Where can

S. J. Sharp.
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: *!■

Ælx

m -general policy of the cabinet, 
chancellor of the exchequer Is the ef
fective head of the treasury and has 
Me own exchequer staff. The depart
mental duties of the Junior lords are 
almost nominal, but they act. as assist
ants to the premier, and take an ac
tive share in the political business of 
the treasury. The salary attached to 
the poet of Junior lord le £1000.

There are nine members of the Brlt- 
Ish Facilement In the treasury depart- 

Canadian ment, seven of whom are under salarv 
Hamar They are:

The
FARMS FOR SALE T

— __: en4 farm bulMines: mnvMiU

wm VICTIMS OF POEUMOMIK 
HUSBKNB UNO WIFE BEKOm

_____________ LfSK.it M'SrfeK' “ —
^ta’g *°juÏÏ,y*to jhM.o »"4n«Trwntr«l^ 
ro*a*- Apply to^ MrQnay. Union villa. GIVES TNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

tJertrode Maiy Okantham of the City or
Toronto. Iq the Ceuntv of York in ,w« i  --—-

furnace
her husband. Arthur Myles Grantham^S ‘
irhn*,vClty f*2ot(l*io' ™ the County of 
York and Province ef Ontario"
‘~aTtv" on tbe- ground of adultery and 
-««Ann. "xg^HOfK.x .

-""is"
;-2ss Æ'aj'ab-ïî

Jam. S ..., 
Jan. IT .... 
Jan. SI Watchmen« LONDON, Dee. 24.—TTie «

Associated prMJ ,eaT9, that
Oreeuwvod. M.P., succeeds Partington
Î!Ltheiîflîe* of.JYJ,!or tora of the t-»a.- 
yTL- ® * jtntlelpatod that Greenwood 
nas secured a sufficiently safe seat In 
Sunderland to hazard hie re-election.

W. J. 6a ne$ Falls a Prey Six 
Pays After Helpmeet 

Succumbs,

■ Ch-
WILL NEED REPAIRS

try us
The prime minister, salary £5000.
Hk private secretary, unpaid. 
Chancellor of the exchequer, salary 

15006.
Ills private secretary, unpaid.
Three Junior lords, of whom Mr 

Greenwood is one. salary £1000. 
Financial secretary, salary £2000. 
Patronage secretary, salary £2600.
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THREECOfl
’ ‘. rater wnJ

General Pi V
T7KRJBD W. KTjBTT, Dnifftst,

ueeaes unneceseary.

WÎ w,«-ru
HAR- TORONTOÿÆ SSU7ZZ;îtad tiie appointment of all oflVcr- 

5>l< yed In collecting the revenues of the
crown, the nomination of all enoheâ- Th. w».l- i_ ,

iz«î'%rr 'P %■noods and forests. Since the days of j * marked rise. The chief Interest was 
Georpe !.. the duties of the lord high I ff„n^f*d fl»wdged securities, foreign 
treasurer have been executed hy com- ^2SS*n^ relle- or any shares
mlssJoners consisting ot the first inri > *eIdl"» °,ver < Per cen,;.. which dealers 
of the treasury,- - the chancellor of the ,iT “fît,/,p*ilon of the reinvost-excheouer and three lordTcommls^nn ,hl^nn^.dl',!',.ehnd mon*y® *” ‘w« a< 
era usually cled junior I^ t"; tS ê*}®“r„ ^»'nf
tB«itU?«il,8*|COntrj over the manage- f“ct thil there "are only four working days 
îmhîL coll#<'ti®n and expenditure of the */> whldi to conclude the last settlement 
public revenues and exercise, a g.n- °< «5» rear, but the undertine reTsm.1 
eral wupervl«lon over all the public de- ^ !&**• American securities ware quiet- 
part merits, and no Increase» In aatar- ÜLÜ®1? rïer,try3 *n the absence of a <is- 
iea. or eddltione to or material changes ^ÎT/LJZJLl îrom w*>l-etreet. local and 
tn the civil establishments can be ^ house# were not inclined to
made without it» authority ^^mMmenU' As a rasuit the^îo't:nrAnfth*trf^y"**- ^^'c^nTrF^rhTz^œ

,n. «M ménagement of the de- waa «career and harder Zi* b^rroSSS 
partment. bm baa some minor duties f'-«nd « nec borrowers
euch. «S rAf'oirrr^ntlingr f/v <vivfi iw 
Pfnuton and tli#®
Rxmrher of oR'^laln.
8t Hm l>gen cuFtomarv

' LIVE BIROSCBEMKTORr CO. H°^B»2dn «***' “• 9tMéa ffNotice to Contractors 7? King Street «East

RIG K Smi ...............
»,n^3! «■ *"7 “=*r no. Utaetau,

CAXADIAN O^g^ELECTRic CO..

PATBWTS

«"to; ako Montreal, Ottawa. WlnntpwLh hooked tar American. Canadian, a 
-m*» and Pxcmc services

R. M. MELVILLE
‘TXuîZr StawVC5US2W^n;ed
Stale taie. remet» Pko»,

I

EDICAL1 f1

s&BfâŒm j
iihone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office, 1*2 Bay street. Telephone, Mala

A flaw î to uhy HOTELS. 
HOTEL DeVILLE *7-25: issïir '.r,'.r’.ki"HÆ“

elevator; private Htha^itSL kMe 
tun parlor. Reasonable rates.

*• *■ GIBER SON. Prop.
Atlantic Ofty, N J

JtcEseto net hick ccmmny 
Manufacturers of • ^ ' 

Hljrh Grade Red
mL »Jt;8eed Br|Ok8Rich Bed Colors, eu| made c 
pur* shale Also field TUa 

Prompt shipments.
Oflce and works—Mûmes.

Phene Park 2836,
NICFHT8—Park 2897

One.rm
Ontario B*r Association.

^,-JMM ISlSll ,^—r, « „„ «.
L.W,-» h,„ K ““ S'^-as-ss SLS. - ^^V“2 .iSK"" «■*"■ » -w. ,
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OR. «I. CdLLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
The Best Remedy Known for 
COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, Mm
BRONCHITIS

Acts likes durai is H3I

Diarrhoea, Dyson I 
tory and Cholera

Checks sad Arrest»
forer, Croup, Ague I

The only paMlatlv# In . ..
ilgla. Ont,

Rhenawtfeta, Taothache
Convincing medical testimony 

with each bottle, 
r. Sold by all Chemists.

Fries ie EeflseJ Is 1 I -24. 'it 94. 4« 0J

Agents: Lyman Bros, A Co., 
ltd., Toronto.

N<

“Th* King’* Butin***”

CHAPMAN-
ALEXANDER

Evangelistic 
Campaign .*.

TORONTO

January 5th to 31st, Ml
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Imperial Bar* el Canada Impart»! granulated 
Beerer 
No. iend Situation is Better

On Good Investment Enquiry
—------------

U. 4Sl'

ft tfflft, "èïfci'«Xd

*"*• •-
Chicago Market*.

Btckrtl A O».. Manu fact or an' Ufa 
n», report the following fluctuation» 

«B the Chicago Board of Trade :

Dec. 21 Open. High. Low. Old#».

WANTED "r *

Drafts on Foreign Countries
EVERY BRANCH OF

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
/■

is «quipped to issue on application Drafts on the principal 
cities of the world. These drafts are drawn m the currency 
of the country in which the drafts are payable, Le., drafts on 
France are drawn payahle in francs, etc.

DIVIDEND NO.
Notice *s hereby given that a dividend 

»t «he nrte of eleven percent. (Up*.) 
per annum upon the ftild-wp Capital 

, .Ml. ... t.iutlon ha* been <le-

e* on ».■-< »e»*w ■ ________wED*BsuwAr,-ne» «srpAV

•both. dave Inclusive.
By o

4 1ft 
Car 

moreliENEBAl
TSD ...

ilm E-

Corn Makes Upward Msve, But' 
General Trading Absolutely 

Celeries#—Lrvcrpool Higher,

erIfy. Oulleek- General Busiaess lu Çaiet Condition.
(Sewe A Co. write In their week- short» of £20 each, with tZ per chare called 

_ : A somewhat better tone hse up. This moins that the whole of the 
maintained to the security market* new capital, ever half a million dollars, 
r the pan week, and this In spite of will be taken up In the British market, 

ctivtty which usually develop# dor. and will be utilized for developing Cana- 
> holiday eeaaon. The main cause diarv venture*.

irment hae been the Investment An extraordnary general meeting of the -gx——m...........  i i Itrertmni
,tsnSTA'tJSU513S&n. ' cowaiid was a hero fc>a»»*»*!.®

me àÉÈiBS^ IpSESI:___
Kisw.^sasa.x'® ss, — - “■«r* *■“ -s.";A.rasiss’sr” jr -ss «« *.« *.* **
always eeeka reinvestment In Well , The following to tl)e statement: In the melee one of the men pulled a * Primaries Kî“~ ,,

Wheat, receipts .............^ ^ ^ ^ P

ABHb^mM boSrîob$^ ‘ ”wl^ ^7lMog atone and !u a lr „» C&. *S£“ Sw K , Chicago Ooeafp.
. î^oM^mmkhîg'hîuSm ^SüttSdîti^ inc.'lT811,000; Leee^e*hM>Hred. toe-! ly pert of th* clfy, on t£?outskirts. *»•'«*>»?”>*• JM» <&» ni^^ïj^^e'SpclMeedlÉw»

SteSiriWe to KTtSaetog ofJ $10,560,600; aurplu/. Inc., ti.WS,00p; car About 1 o'clock « man came to bis door °%f- *!***.,.................. «4.W .........
fh, vear flTVj. ,enwal ^.1 XitâSxSŒ'tà- Loan, me *^^tiony to the city. *’ ****** ’........ j wUm

peu In*a very ejulêt condition. Oonswra- $6,247.006; deposit». ti.W.ODO; circuit Make Shtrfèr'PIew fer nsatem «hew. LIVERPOOL™ DS.'f* n.arke. mrè ^’tiî^^alïw^hlct^k'^eckl^r
mro prevail. everywhere. The «eeUrade tlen.dec., 1406.000; sped*. Inc.. *2,622.- Exhibitor* who Intend » show at the cue^yiïïsTu,. îwîhîî îï,v w. .Af.hî

rve^c ^‘opo^^’^rS:
algna of early revival to eight. Every- » 2re OW - 1 etm)liM toc tiWoSv «M* «* “fir #• postoble. The dosing £SLtotJrtJ?Hi& «Î^ÎS a22î«iTSî receipts decrease : these factors, 

vwfi, order» to^cw State Mb Md trust compaato. of Th<roe wZ b«^ ÎSn^vM mtiy f^rra. r.-fuST i^sr A^STi-iSS .V* J^o^W ^ conUnut to ^i^Tpur"

settling down procewhss begun, which ppecie, dec.. $416.000; legal tenders, dec.', ! ortw^from aTover Eastern StSjST and *^t* fi? Ww^'thsn Wau^Srh Dairy Market

U"S£sar* “** ™* —' ■«»»• “*■ '•«*» I UTsÆîafflSas» j»s "",MT *• h~ •“ ^^s'hS's.-’Ssas:
a “aa.-'-g LOMBOK STOCK MAIKST. —». ST, LAWRINCB MARKET. g«.

-s5S«2rus,‘eYs«.~ jgggr»»w««jw5.«l».-Jaî
ssss?" ■■'DsT W i&ûEw1

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i I “Wetch” lfesaas,-ii-.sr*
..........ÎK HT ' »■■■■■■■ l@^nM2d«d bumetoweld a. «.I BUFFALO. N.T.. Dm. 2A- .
........ Ui2 tm>: , V7 ^ ' ■ to «te. Cattle steady; veal MCMpte, 200 head; s

rS !^.:'.:'.::: l« ■ 4L. —________ a ,*« wm ■ i*»**!" htmanô tow‘wto.wW eld* and Uc lower; *766 to *l(W8.
V>nto^epadfkf‘C ljfci I *"* P*Pe,e *°d ^ ■ Hay—a**few leads sold at «16 to «U per «00'head; slow and lOc
v « atwdf .......re H *** that WaHead fa ■ ton. «o Mo lower; heavy and mixed *6 to
VJ:55l:::r.:;jft «« |^MrtsrSSse'aiS? CMrtaPHsVk!?*'

_ TL . DTP Ml Mm AM I Jv^7‘L-J°L ‘«e^rfuSKS ite K i£: J8*®*» amI tombe, receipt# 2000 head;o The NNMKHAH Iggg^£S
«mOmIMSMSS -
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a M. CAMPBELL,
U Richmond Stpggt Beet 

Trlephonv Mam 3801,

eel.

"toTbê Buwejefi 
!.. Ha»ilten,.Qnt. t

NEW YORK STOCKS 
UNLISTED ISSUES 
MINING SHARES

Cwrsspeedsees lnrkad. ,

16 King Bt, Wert, Toronto
WARREN, OZOWSKIAOO

Toronto Steek Ixohange

WANTED. 4 £

Icdftod shopmen. ■
■ aft dation, d 
World.

. /,'« i

DIVIDEND NOTICES"'-3

WANTED. 7
The Sun and Hastings Sav

ings and Loan Company 
i, of Ontario; ’.:

Notice to hereby gtveii that a MK* 
yearly dividend at the r*U> ot «* 
Per dent, per annum on the Paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Company has 
been declared for the current , half- 
year ending Dec. 31st. The same 
wlH he payable on and after Monday, 
Jan. 2nd. 1111.

By order of the Board,
W. PEMBERTON PAGE,

Manager. :

-IfNo. l#. after the
will tilt.
P.O. 4

STOCKS and BONDSKg&jS;
6254^* 6tésÆy# unonaïifBde ft*for 4 ColborneSt., 

Toronto.
35 Broad St. 
New York.

&3. H.

r *4

FOR SALE
I;-

h«dea. ï ed7tf Ir

X: O CATTLE MARKETS •TpCK UHOKtBi, BTC.

SfrSK tesasssp-w

'

la

Toronto, Dac. IS, 1*10.; INCREASING CAPITALJrsittsggf -j ■ -
Trust and Loan Ce. of Canada te Put 

Out 25,000 New Shares.

An Item of considerable Importance to 
Cimdian financial intereoto to the an
nouncement that the Trust * Loan <3oti> 
peny of Canada, Incorporated by royal 

" ckerter In 1*46, has decided to Increase Its 
*. capital by the issuance of 26.406 additional

v. V.».» type case frame ■ . SCOTT, DAWSON 
& PATERSON

wiecu buomsus, •f- records, 26c eaclu I 
!» Torge, - T^T U Railroad Barnlnge.

Can. Northern. November ............ H1A«>
aSfcî.Mft^lS.t,9CO.PU*» M1*#. MAHN1R0 AW API Phone»

£%.?piï'*V.S

I nine laet spring 
•i. Thees pultots wm 
also a 1er 
ess Box

12UCOBALT, PORCUPINE AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIESi Of Csnsds,

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS LV0N a PLUMMER-.ipr •- I( 1ar 14»Grain — H - 
Wheat. btfSito 
Wheat, goose. 55£ v».... Ur.nA Sscurtoss dealt In on nil EsdisMes. I 

A(OC* invited.
•t- /4d Phone 7978-9

e»» Chicago
fti

Live Steak. ;• '? Following are the Shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Dec. S3, 
and those from Jan, 1, 1»M, to date : .... ___ ;___

5. boiler, engine, tap»» 1» <SRé%KA3pr6%a" . f»eln&A*Sîin »*’
HtHClT MW, tos Mdtf1 ■ - Bèivor ,.t,V;,s.ss.»«^.. *»*«»« 293Jf77 Royo s.ss.r.st.isssts 174,660
nd:^eéay tertna. J. 1'Buffalo ......................  E6A40 2AM.<*e M-KIntoy-Darragh ...US.»
en-avenue. | city .of Cobalt ................. . 6ft*. 87i NtoUelng ...........................
__ _•CBamhere-Ferland .... «4*00 1,2)4,800 O'Brien ..TO RENT ■ ro n t Centra! .......................... WM*» Peterson Lake (Little

■ Cobalt Lake ............................ «*00 Nlplselng)
r>p -------- I :cobn t provincial ..... ...... W.<W Provincial .
u BoxaiwStm^' I Col-alt Townstte .................... 742,120 Right-of-Way .

. 1 ..Colonial .......... .................. eft.*» 3» HO Rochester .......... .....
iun 1 "Conlagae :.....................lfMto 2,«,»ie silver Cliff ...................
INU 1 K Grown Reserve ........... <1,490 i,713,400 (Mandatd Cobalt

-Drummond ..................  340,000 -, 4*»,4U0 Tlmlskamiog
sjlargrave» ................................ 640,470 Trethewey

n Bay ................... 66.» 640,1*1 WsAdman ....
Edward*” W,,ao<lobtt-t•• "a -t; '-V'.

Ore shipment* for the week ending Dec. 22 were L806*00 pounds, «I 
Total shipment» from Jan. 1 to Dec. were «,7MA» pounds, or 32,166 

i The totel ghlpmenU tor 190» were 20.0W tons, valued at «1&466.201.
S The total ohlpments for 190» were 2M« tons, valusd at 0,WXS.
!. The total shipments tor the year 1807 were 14,010 tons, valued af $6,000,». invm

the camp produced 6120 tone, valued at $3,900,000; In 190S, 2144 tone, valued at $6,47»,- 
W; in 1804, 15» tone, valued at $1»,217. .1 ......... ,

*.*r. i

i. M. WILSON & GO.CHANCES. mm.
buebel t„,...^.....T,0

; Alslke. No. 2. per booh... 1 80 *00 , Hogs, receipts eeumaRed «t MOO;

mubit si 'asMT«flBp«B

EBiEIit mSÉm»
' ',g H. V^k Uv. SHk.e«ag&cs.^s;„4l ^i:^srss$r”ss23

Dsae» » » » ssr-jf to
■SfiiK'.rr.Æ,*,..» »2»tfDSLto!îJsï43

IÉFL't* ,6 ••*•••'55“ 55 •teT’.s«S5Si”stoS; rft

sssEri'*MMril-'si sspito"»ssr — “* -SRrtf^rib *;r/.z::u:£w o5 , Hogw.&ecelpte. «70; nominally steady.
Ml Id'-. ^3 ’ ’ " ÉÉe™™^™™|»to

Beef, ferequartero, cwt ..*7 00 to $»
Beef, Mod quarters, cwt .. Ô.W ,.,fa 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..*$#: 8
Beef, medium, cwt 7Jd. 8

.,,#»»» 6 00 10 
.. 7 50 0

SSB;Wetland b He fastest
.

Members' Dominion Exchange70,440,381 
4,363.2» 13,4»,e*7 
1,318,(00 |

474,610 
65,00» 

1,800,7271 
*0,7*6 I 

221,400

RECENT ISSUES
W# have full particulars regard
ing all new Issued and would be 
Pegged to forward you fnrdrms-

town im Ceodii. - #

Cobalt Stocks t
ssssss'ssssse

osssesssssss* Orders executed on ell leedln* 
exchanges, We Invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

JOHN STARK & CO*
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 

2# TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

irThe Story in 
Figures 

Population

, «7.(0 te y-.9
1 i-2.

47AW At 1500;-1,147,1»
*3.882
42530»

ilna-aveoue, below 
y morning, 
up at World SQ6L6R a cxty Investment Securities

«dictas»*
COBALT* 9T BAY STREET

rsfc^ r|g°i A-.p

•ATHY $96 tor.*
tone. " waa 1,760

• s* a* to 0J5OO
1908
t»10
101»
1015

eeeooeoeee
I (not chart I 
e, Herbert 
pathlc phy* should be 184HW 

. should be 30,049©tmente.
‘jiSSHriu.wlr*

FLEMING A MARVIN
PORCUPINE CLAIM8

Bought and Sold.
Cobalt and New York Stool»

Phon

Cempaniei IncorporatedNAL. WALKED TO HIS DEATH 
III A SWIMMING BlfH

:< •IEB. ARMSTRONG KILLED 
AT WORK IN G.P.R. YARDS

•eld.Factories . iwlebee the_____
woman between i

•lect, company. B
Correspondence in AU Kinandil Centres.

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.bed 1 
hae 35

1908 .
1010
jt015........... .. should have 40

Freeh Meats— oeSatBrus»a«-
nvoie American cattle Id-day etea'y, et 
12Vic to l»toc per lb.; refrigerator beef 
ait »V4c to 9%C per lb.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 17 car loads of live stock at 
the fntotuXtock Tard» tor mle at Mon
day^» market. consisting of 284 cattle, 1
she<<> and « calves.
trMtë)A#

Members DooUeien Stock Exchange end Toronto Dowd of Trade™
15 Toronto Street, T cron to. Can.

>/ g e a # e # e V e ,# d e
E ♦

Lumedea BnOdleg, Toronto. Telephones— 
Mais sas» andteslaunant and pa 

seentlals—pure toe 
>ter. Beet Sc meal 
r. 2$c. Entrance,
!, algo at 46 Quoi

»l-7Peculiar Fatality by Which a 
Young Montreal Man 

lost HU Life.

Early Morning Tragedy Disclosed 
by Finding of Mangled

Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veal», common, cwt ....
Veato, prime, cwt .............to
Dreaeed hope, cwt ............. 9 66

P. 8. HAIRSTONS ... I PORCUPINE BROKER
T advise Investm-ata |n PORCU
PINE. Bwr well-located proper
ties er storks la reliable corpora

tor la formation.
WellandUif-

Body. Lamb», per cwt .10» Hsees sums
n$8t.«aB^yssLafflfc5
of the best properties In toe district. 
For immediate sale. 1( pet cent down, 
balance -easy term*.

ATERIAL o
FAUM PRODUCE WMOH$ALt<

Hay, car Jota. per ton........«12 $8 to $12 «6
Hay, car lot», No. 2 ............ 8 «0 10 »
•tiaw, car loto. p*r ton .... 7 00.. 7*6rar-SMft*.ncl* sf
Butter, store lot# 6 2f
Butter, creamery, Ih. rolls. 0 2*
Butter, creamery, solide ...0 25 
grss. oew-iaid 0 4$
Eggs. coM Storage -....... :.. 0 27
Cheese, lb 
Honeycombs, doss#
Honsy, extracted, lb

MONTREAL, Dec. 24.—(Bpeclaf.)— 
Abraham L. Sboster. 20 year» of age, 
B7 Prince Arthur-etreet, walked to hie 
dfath in the . LaUrentlan swimming 
bath, 660 East Cralg-etreet, shortly af
ter midnight He v.-ae taken from the 
bottom of the pool in an unconscious 
condition and removed to the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, where he died at 3 
o’clock this morning, without regaining 
oonectoueneee.

The attenndants at the Laurentlan 
swimming and Turkish baths were not 
aware that anything waa wrong until 
the young man failed to appear on the 
surface. They Immediately Investigat
ed. and dragged the unconwdou* swim
mer from the bottom of the pool. A 
doctor wa# called, who was of the 
opinion that hto death waa due to weak 
heart.

The attendants state that the victim 
went into the bath at the shallow end, 
by way of the steps, walked toward the 
deep end and then disappeared. -

si Wees. Writs
26 MANNISO ARCADE.- 

T«L Mala 7737. Tore»to, ©at,
■' edtf

“ For he third time In at many days 
pth# life of a railroad man has been 
claimed by the traffic- In the vicinity 

-of Toronto. The layt victim was 
George Armstrong, C. P. R. yardman, 
who was killed at Parkdale yards early 
Saturday morning. The first Intima
tion of the tragedy ‘.raa bad at 6.20 
when hie lantern was found hanging 

"on the brake of the first car of his 
train. Hi# glove lay beside It, and he 
had evidently been killed when he 

'.climbed down from the top of the car 
: to inspect the coupling'of the first car 

to the tender. . . ,
•-' A short distance behind the • train 

wa* found his mangled body. Ho was 
quite dead. The remains were taken 
to the morgue, where an Inquest will 
be held. The accident occurred within 
109 feet from the place where another 
yardman wa* killed three weeks ago.

Armstrong wa* a Mingle man, 22 
•years of age, and lived fit 86 Oak-ave
nue.

HENDERSON HONOREDSmÆSS%A3
wagons, at Jarvla 

ed7 ‘ w Hag Seven Raflread* — 
* Cheap Power —Welland 

Canal — Natural Gag — 
Cheap Site*

BARKER & BARKER
Former Poetofflee Inspector Present

ed With Silver Service.
Exekaage,

14 KING ST. B. mCIGARS Pfcoae M, .-FOR SALEX t~ nm ip* ipi,____ _
0 2» On Saturday afternoon the chief 

superintendent of Canadian p os to f flees 
0 0 and hla leading associais» made a pres- 
0 fori entatlion to James Henderson, former 
5 if postoffice Inspecter, whé-tetlred at the 
* i beginning of this month after forty 

years of service.
The presentation, which took the

’S-Ktr’-*- ^iLsris
Dominion «snags (

rt ofUStNER, STRATHY A CO.
47-01 King St. West, Toronto

PORCUPINE
There are i number of promising 

notations soon to be placed on the 
market Particulars ou request 

Phone M. 3406-7.

"Sf- At=3
2 OnAIG • esses#eseseeeesesos

“..Z'.V. o m
\ A.*

ST5.m-««.~r— J. E. CA
M skylight*, mstsi 
etc. Douglas Bsw , ■ Our woridnfmen,g re- 

I sidental eubdhig’on of 
I “Welland South" offers 
1 a splendid oppertun ty 
I for investment in lets 
I from $60- up,which 
O should double in value Ï 
<t within 12 months-

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter *

Co.. 66 East FYont-street Dealers in Wool, form of an address and a beautifully 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw engraved five-piece silver tea service. 
Furs, Tallow, ate.: was made by Chief Superintendent
No. 1 Inspected steers Mid George Boss. 1.8.0, The address itself

cow* .............. '........................9»61 to*............ was.signed by Mr. Rose. A. B. Rogers.
No. 2 Inspected steers and P.M.. Toronto; Adam Brown. P.M .

............... ..AOS Hamilton, *nd the following members
No. 3 Inspected steers, cdWe of the Inapectorr staff of Toronto. A. a

and bulls  .......................- 0 07 Thompson. W. R. Ecclestone. N. ».
Country bides, cured ........... 0 06% .... Bradley, g. J. Barker, R. 8. fiturt-
Covntrr hides, green ........ 0 06 i... Hdg*. B. F. Ramaden. J. H. Clarke, F ;
Calfskins ........  .................^.011 013 H M O Dopoghue and T.
Sheepskins  .................. . 0 66 0 6» H. Meredith. ,
Horsahldes, Ne. I ............... 2 7$ 3 0» Speeches were alao made by Post-:
Horsehair, per lb .................... 0 2» .... master Rogers. J- E. Method, superln.
Talldw, NO. L per to ............. 0 06% 0 06% ^- /ead hftter ^flw.' d J" Certer ot

Mr». Roes and Mrs. and Mia* Hendev. 
eon/se well as the entire inspectors’ 
stiyff, were present.

«esoeisded7 —

Write or Phone
Gormaly, Tilt St Go.

T-GE

LORSCH & CO.masea^e — Baths, • Mr, ReblSpS;
’bone North 24»$. Members Standard Stock Exchange

“fS
«

tor particulars of the
SS*te nîed'b^îVi
previous expertodcs. 
experts to bd the 
firs escape.-! .

relephoo# Mâle 7806, Téranto.

cow# COBALT STOCKS, UNLISTED SECURITIES• lOMIMII*

tie. 15 Bloor » T.L M. 7417 aid 36 Terosto St..F ofiiyGIVES THE LIE DIRECTm»dlcal electrlci- 
755 Kong*. , N. -J mysterious deaths, Me*7

LUWatchman McPherson Refutos 
Charges Against Him.

~ VANCOUVER, Dec. 24.—(SpeçlaJ. I—
;At the fCvV-ral Investigation being cx>
: due ted Irene into (Chinese Immigration 
*t>y Justice Murphy, a straight den’M 
'waa given to the rec.nt explanation by 

Collector of Customs Bowed, regarding 
the escape of 23 Qtlneee froid the Nu
meric upon the ar-lval of that vessel 

‘"on Aug- 6. Bowetl bad stated under 
Y*th" that the nght wu-tchman, John 
McPherson, waa found drunk at the 

«time ami that for bis nrleconduct and 
MlLsobedleiKo re had been carpeted be
fore ohc of the deputy officials.

‘ IAile tr>-dtay McPherson, under oath.
►declared that Boweti’e etetement was 
"'holly untrue- He, McPherson, was 
tti duty, but didn’t know- how the Chi
nees escaped or landed. As for the 
charge of being drunk, the flnrt he 
knew of it was on read ng Bowed’s evi
dence In the newspapers.

THREE-CORNERlO~CONTEST.

FORT WILLIAM. Dec. 24—(Spe
cial.)—Trrc mayoralty contest will be 
(three-cornered. W. w. Rankin, aider-
man from the first ward, this after- =lT*îî?®zv?.ff'clîle^ * »* ICt^d* t
noon will ationuncc- hla candidacy. ÇB>0« P?0,
There are now In the field Cant. Sam * Labrj’er and Chief of Police Mc- 
Young, Rankin, and L. L. Pelletier, Cartney were Indicted here Saturday . n 
the present mayor, who was the cm- charge* of neglect of duty In pern)lu

ff v: ployee’ repreeentatlve -In the recent un- ting gam hi ng and the sale of lntexlcat- 
m ' successful conciliation board between big liquors.- L. J. Sloneman, a mem- 
M toe Winnipeg Street Car Co. and 1U i her of the etty council, was Indicted 

:~r----------—S «mploi-ee. ■ » charge of accepting a bribe.

^%‘Str 1
, m

ibrush O •lx Persons Found Dead In Rooms 
Behind Opera House.

KENTON, Ohio, Dec. 24,-Two wo
men end four men were found dead 
to-day ih two rooms in a budding at 
the rear of the opera house. The dead 
are: Clark Latham, aged *4; Mis. 
Clark Latham, aged 31; Earl Kennedy, 
aged 24; Wm. Kennedy, aged 62; Harry 
Newcomb, aged 26; Mle# E. Bailey, 
aged 22.

The clerk of the restaurant on tfbs 
first floor received no response to ht* 
repeated calls, and went to the rear 
roern and sew four of the bodies lying 
about the room. He gave the alarm, 
and a son of Mr. Kennedy broke into 
the rooms with a sledge hammer. A 
fire had been burning In a gas stove 
which had no pipe to It. and tt le sup
posed the* Che fumes from this stove 
killed ail fix people.

treatment. 
2. 327 Tonga FOUNDRY FELL INTO MINE i$ Make your money

1 “Grow”
■

W. T. CHAMBERS Sl SON
“ » too Sard Stoats as# Hieing

RSftMSflt*
COBALT STOCKS

edit Male lees

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
—— ■••- ,

Local grain dealers’ quotation» are as 
follows;

ICENSES Peculiar Occurrence In Penneylveni» 
—Thirteen Persons Injured.

WASHINGTON, Pa.. Dec. 25.—A coal 
mine, abandoned fifty years ago, gave 
way Saturday, and carried down the 
large foundry of Zahnlser Brothers and, 
•ten on West Chestnut-street, «this 
city.

John A. Sten. vice-president of the 
company, and twelve workmen were 
severely injured, but none will die. 
There were a score of other employee 
who escaped unhurt from the debris of- 
fallen walls, broken machinery and 
twisted shafting.

Rome section# of the building fell 1»0 
feet to the base of the old mine. The 
lore-amount# to about $75,000.

Canadian Club.
A regular luncheon of the Canadian 

Club, win be held on Thursday. The 
club’s guest will bo T. A. Russell, 
chairman tariff committee Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, who will 
give an address on the subject of "The 
Grain Growers and the Manufactur
ers."

rugglst,, 592 Want 
•tier of m 
aoged for.3 £%C:*No*£*aP*c, toltecStSLOntari^ko! 

2, ate; No, A Me. outside.Into more money k THEIDS FOR SALE.. Wheat—No. $ red, white or mixed, 8$e 
to tie, outside.

Rye-No. 2, $6o to 60c. oAalde. i .

Bafley-For feed, 50c; for malting, F7c 
to 66c, outside.

Buckwheat—4te to 47cy outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. Me: 
No. 2 northern, $6%c; No. 3 northern, Me, 
track, lake porta.

Corn-No. « yellow, n*w( Me, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Pcae-Xo. 3, 7$c to 60c, outside. t

Manitoba flour—^Quotation* at Toronto 
ate: First patents. $$.40: second patents 
*4.80; strong bakers’, *4.10.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, «M6, 
see beard. ,

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, m per ton: 
short*. #71: Onfartn hran, $69 In begs. 
Short», $22, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are «noted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt #» follows:
Extra grsnn'aVd, Redpath’s
do. 6t. Tawrsncs ...................
do, Acadia .................. 4.8

—

Sterling Bank. 10» Queen a TJIOR g ALB—One! third Intofest In two 
r Pore pne gold cTaltr s: Box 41, World.Tide vested lb Trusts ft 

Guarantee Co., Ltd, 45 
Kng St. West. Toronto, 

c who will sign agreement

and issue deeds.
Uj For full particulars, fill In 
> and mail.

i 1 Name ......................................  •
Address ................. ...................

Te Canadian General le- 
caritiei Cerperatien, ltd.

30 Scott Street, Toronto
Special Inducements to 

agents.

s • • »

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

SSL^^è JEEn’sS1

\

Ittawa, Winnipeg, 
domestic and tor- 
Patentee" mailed

OF CANADA,

3ed7
= HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.L

TT F. WILLIAMS Barrister. Soliciter ti. Noury. Oowgytda (Succesaor 
McFadden A McFadden).

f bas remorse t.» 
<0. 1 Roxborot 
:• street. Tt 
Irsd. Down-to 
Telephone,

>■
u

BRANCHES IN TORONTO SWASTIKA GOLD MINEDiseases of 3 MAIN OFFICE—Cor. Kfag sad Bey Sts
gUuat ed ^ uet^ south of^ Foraupln^ %-mll* f romprai I way. ^ pj

epos»Ibi* 11!eîrW n* *•” * °** Teln * fMt J'
Kmafi stamp mill working; large mill being erected.
Call and Inspect «ample*. If you «rant to buy or sell stock, sag ■ ►; y

AotLAlox Srassr—Co.. Adelaide
sv.'TS • i » <

Colleos Stxxxt—Con CsUegs sad Grss* 
. - . . Streets ;

PxesiMtS. Tor. Quesa and dess Are .

Wist Tosexro-Cer. Oueds» aad Keel* 
btreets

»r floral 
College 
•Igbt and

srs
J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.,

$4 w 41 800TT STREET.
BROKER AND MINING EXPERT.

RS 4 78SB j '
tel. 2164, 3163 MAIN.

•<1«v
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Store Ootd To-Day-Open To-Morrow at 8 ml | H. H. FUDGER. President J. WOOD, Manager j
•II1 ,Jg;*

SI

$facrEU, i EU.L3MPS©:Ie Bloor Street 
choice doctor'I

Afterath of Xnas Trimmed Hate
m ki»s h

s
t 1X1/1».<7 #f. j© ,86e«tyHsh

of «lock aad colored silk velvet draped turbans, 
finish. French for felt shapes.

h the Men’s Store end Street Hats. The lot
Til1

<n large and 
styles, beautifully trimmed with sUk revets, 
flowers, fancy feathers and wines. Sold in thé 
1er way at $fi.7f. |7.*fl, $*.00. Tuesday, each i

Oddments of Clothing and Furnishings just the 
some as they were two days ago, excepting this Im
portant difference—Prices cut in half.

Clesn-up after Christmas Rush of Broken Lines 
Z and Odd Sixes in Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters 

Regular Prices $13.60, $14, $16, $16 
ana $18. To clear Tuesday at;........
Men’s Fine Quality English Black Melton and 

Cheviot Overcoats, also English and Scotch fancy 
tweed Ulsters, in all the newest shades and patterns, 
overcoats cut in the latest single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, with neat black velvet collars. Ulsters to 
singe and double-breasted styles, elegantly tailored 
and finished with best quality linings and trimmings, 
sizes 35 to 44. To clear Tuesday at $0.96.
Clean up of broken lines and odd sizes in Boys’ Fancy 

Overcoats. Regular prices $8.50, $4.00, $4M> and 
$9.00. To dear Tuesday at $2.40.

Boys’ Heavy Tweed Fancy Overcoats, in medium 
and dark grounds, with neat self and fancy thread 
stripes, cut in the latest double-breasted Russian style, 
with neat round velvet collar, lined throughout with 
strong, durable linings. Sizes 20 to 26. To clear 
Tuesday at $2.40.

r#H

! FORibbon Remnnntsj *

$9.98I Our heavy Christmas bus! 
of short ends of ribbons. These will be pot 
**ie Tuesday at very email remnant prices.

has left os

Am Oppertiaity for Oet-sf-' 
easterners

I-I

Ontario’s 
Enter t 
Mayoral 

i ed in 8 
; Returne

I

'/ lflO Women’s aad Misses’ Suite, made of t
Hopeecke, 

Coats are sin 
lined with colored or black 

*tin. Some are etrkatly tailored, others novel., 
mod with braid or velvet,-the correct style skirts, | 
or pleated effects. Colors are wine, navy, black, |

Regularly $1: 
$16.00, $16.50 and $*0.00. Tuesday for fle.06.

broadcloth, French
weave and

Nomination 
most of the 
muni' ipaliti' J

As Between Man and Man forSweater Coats, Underwear, etc. In some 
In Berlin

the seat is c 
and an excH

5000 Yards Fashionable 
Silks, 48c Yard

Clearing all odd lines of Christmas neckwear left 
over from the holiday rush, all shapes and makes In
cluded. Regular up to 60c. Tuesday, 3 for 50c, or 
each, 10c.

Several odd lines of Scotch Wool end Wool nap 
Underwear, Shirte and Drawers. Regular values to 
$1.00. Tuesday, 44c.

Men's Wool Sweater Coats, waishcoat style, pearl 
button», two pockets, grey and cardinal only, men’s 
size». Regular to $1.60. Tuesday, 9Sc.

theHave you really given the question of what 
your clothes cost you full and fair considera
tion ? Probably you’ve drifted into your pre
sent way or stuck in the rut made by your 
ancestors. New methods of merchandising 
have changed the old ideas about men’s gar
ments. You can really economise without 
sacrificing style. Or, if you prefer it you
get a lot better quality for your money than you are

Test thèse statements now that the 
over by fnalcliig yourself acquainted 

with the Simpson Store for men.

If you put by every year what the store V 
you without sacrifice of quality or fit it will 
be a tidy sum.

I Rich Black Dress «Iks, consista 
as satin de Chens. Dm

thaa «8 willI ■ the board 
In Port Artfetes, etc., all In first 

oat of town will appreciate «Us exceptional and 
ual opportunity to bor a rich black or colors.

to tile regular way 7Se 
color Is represented.

I to
wi

tent with 
troiter. 1Fur-Lined Coats

day, sale price, yard,
Men » Fur-lined Coats, fine black heaver cloth shells, 

otter and Persian lamb collars, with select grade 
muskrat lining. Regular $65.00. Tuesday. $41010.

Men’s Wlnterwear Caps, fine quality doth, navy, 
Mack and fancy tweeds, fur-lined ear bands. Tuesday 
bargain, 39c.

The Town
Black Dress Goods at Half 

to Clear Tiesday
'h Civic

! the
by

Mayori
X.$0© yards only. Choice Black Dress Goods.

«ineM^wfi^IWiwntoed1 tost Unfading dywzs

tor op to 86c. Clearing price, 47c.
- ■

r
Basement News on Tuesdayi

You may rummage among three thousand or 
tides of ornamental and useful chlnaware, reduced tos so ar-

Five Cents Hosiery Department H.
-, D.D.

a.h 3,000 Oddments In CMnhiware, Cups and Saucers, 
Bowls, Fruit, and B. and B. Plates. To dear, Tues
day, Sr.

Tumblers, half pint elze; dear glass, melted edge. 
Per dozen, 56c.

Reading Lamp, nickel plated, fount and stand, green 
dome shade complete. Tuesday, $2.46.

30 Only, 97-plece Dinner Sets, high-grade German 
Chlnaware, dainty floral decoration, all pieces gold 
lined. Complete set for 12 people, $849.

Boys’ and Girls’ All-wool Ribbed Black Cas has

s.*?<rïv%!

^Women’s Prends Undressed 8oede-fli 
Gloves, 2 dome fasteners, oversewn «*« 
points, ton, grey, mode, all sises. Regular 76c. 
day, pair, 46c.

Women’s All-wool English-made Fancy Ringwood 
Gloves. Regular 36c and 50e Tuesday, pair, 1*.

■Men’s Ribbed All-wool Black Cash mer»sa?*
Men’s Male Leather Mittens, wool lined, knit 

top, strongly sewn, tor rough 
Tuesday, pair, 2$c. ♦

E.can1 deputy, F. O. 
W. k. w«ta
M. A,y.

V.

w. i».’I!now wearing. 
Xmas rush is

■ puty. F-
I 1.

* fi
■

•j
Three Tables of Toys, Sc, 10c 

and 28c
er, J. F. Me 
hold, A. W.

, H. L. J 
Oroee. Jr., J. 
UA, J. 
Dunk»,

* can save 
soon

I. For the forgotten ones, for Children’s 'holiday 
ties, for grab bags, for school festivals, Tuesday will 
be your chance to get eome wonderful values, 
tables will have Jots of high-priced toys on them, 
eMghtly damaged.

• N. B.—Toys from these tables cannot be exchanged 
or returned.

par- wear. Regains H.a Wu .aer, C.

Beets and ShoesThese
some J. E. Hett, J. 

R. K. O*ton. 
tsrbel. L Ma, 
D. Enter, C. 
bine. J. U.
M. dnyder, . 
Grnfcer. D. 1

iIN
WOMEN’S SOOtS AT SI.M 

WOMENS BOOTS AT $2.29
P*,r* women’s patent colt leather. duH calf

%£&!Æ;y?$S.heeU; a",l8ee’ ** *
'■ MAN’S BOOTS AT S2.49

rl -1
um h;W| Ready-to-wear or Made-to-measure.Groceries ani Provisions to Re

plenish After Xmas Festivities
mission (twoII
tf. ’inarr, A. I 
D. Mather, A
Ecuiiy, J,' C.The best at a moderate price. None better to be had 

at any price.
EL iff!lii 4;;1fI Iv'liLi

, j.One Car Standard Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs., $1,00. 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 pounds each. Per 

pound, J5c.

Lake Woods Five Roses Flour. Quarter bag, 80c. 
St. Chartes Cream. 3 tins, 26c.

Canned Fruit, raspberries. strawberries, peaches, 
pears and cherries. Per tin, 16c.

Finest Pot Barley. 8 pounds, 25c,
Post Toasties. 3 packages, 29c.
Finest Evaporated Apples. Per pound, 14c. ^ 
Sunlight Soap. 6 bars, 27c.
Surprise Soap. 6 bars, 27c.
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins, 25c.
Powdered Ammonia. 3 packages, 25c,

(Telephone direct to department).

7*. Water con 
J C. Brel 
er, A 
mission (two 
Kchndder. K 
T. Ernest, F 
Board of eda 
ed», R. Retd. 
F Starting. ; 
dora, L. Sattl 
er, A. L, B 
Pink». 3. B.

5Simpson’s for Men’s Clothing.
800 Palm Men s Blucber Style Boots, every i 

QooOre.r welted, made from tan /storm calf, hj 
box kip and calf leathers, medium heavy eoies- sises, 6H to ll. Special price. ToeVy £4?. ’

1:
<'

■ ■ trv Will Piper Clein-np After • 
Season’s Selling

II
A. T. Ik* led■ h

!!4 P. Clement. J 
N. B. Detwe 
Bowlby, M.D. 
J i. Walter 
gard, M.D.; 1

* qakk “to of onr end-lots of « Papers left from dosens of lines. See the list 
Tuesday. All snaps. n 1

■

Of First Interest After the Holiday
Furniture Re-covered Free of Charge, Save Only

For the Material Used /’: zz .

i IN man. Fred
*460 Rolls Bedroom and Sitting-room Panere a ' 

ported coloring, and neat floral ’Regular 20 and *5 rente roll. Tuesday?

Paîéri0 iï°bj!Ldî^Pî5â k Per,or end Dining Room 
vendra °* browns, greens, reds, blues,
rVZT*’ JJ*??» Sj* j»*®. to tone and color effocta.
daTlSc^ iU’ Tue,dsy’ tU- Regular '

O. Rumpel.8
7c, Mayer, R. 

bull. Waterl 
Whittaker, M 
B. WatcrouaJ 
Stewart. O. 1 
by. Aid error 
Joseph Ruddi 
McEwen, M. ] 
M. Poet. A. j 
T. B. Morrlej 
lan. William 
Chalcraft, VÀ 
•hall. P. TruJ 
a. P. Pitcher 
eon, J. BumJ 
Dowling, W.l 
dington; was 
W. Btekney. i 
J. H. Haro. 1 
T. Corey ; wsj 
Draper, C. fl 
Friend. J. B. 
J..' E. PloweiJ 
Bonn. A. Et 
Trustees, wJ 
W. H. Tumi 
ter. A. Coulbd 
ton. W. H. 
H. Ryerson. 
five. E. G. si

H t.j
ï'ê I;

Beautifsl Satin Dsmisk Table 
Cloths, $2.00 each

to 66c, Tn«e-<> ; •

610 Yards Friezes.
Tuesday, 4c yard.

Towels lid Title Covers
’—Yonge St

BOUND KERSKY HORSE pLANKETS

to Blanket section, upstairs. Each, Tuesday,

HUOKABAOK BEDROOM TOWELS 
» PAIRS FOR SI.OO

. All pare linen, silver bleached, hemmed or fringe!. £2!****’, wb*to or red Ï2SSKTplStorHS: 800 Pa,r,‘ Your cho‘e«. Tu#"

We have answered hundreds of enquiries made of our Carpet and Unholstorv iw.w 
ments during the past few weeks, by announcing that on Tuesday next we commence to take orders for 
our Annual January No-Charge-for-the-work offer. This m^ns as before: aKe w<Un for

Carpets made, lined and laid free.
Linoleums and Oilcloths laid free.

. Flattings laid free.
Rugs finished with invisible fasteners and 

laid free.
Curtains made and hung free.

Regular 8c, 10c, 15c ysfd.
If:

f Ifi
Every thread linen, bleached snow white.- Ele

gant new designs with border all around, 2 x 2’i 
yards, will give unexcelled wear and launder beauti
fully. Each, Tuesday, $2.00.

I t;| H
I Î Window Shades made and bug free.

Lace Curtains hong free.
Window Peies aad Certain Fixtures hang

Furniture Re-covered free.
Cushions Re-covered free.

™r offer 7T7T

Store Closed To-day, Open To-morrow at 8 a.m.

Fine Manchester Long Cloth, 
10c Yardill

1

»ii Round, bright, pure, fine thread, full bleached and 
finished for the needle, delightful underwear, 
cloth, yard wide. Tuesday, yard, 10c.

11 Long

In the Lunch Room
1- noon till 2 o’clock members of Toronto Svm- 
k Phony Orchestra will render the 
I following: .•^•50 AND S4.OO REVERSIBLE 

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS S2.4S %

Htoch. iïLUr lsXS? Dpauirg in Blanket .«ma.

Mayor Joh 
Aldermen, cl 
John M. Hud 
Angove. Rod 
Thomas Milo 
8L Lawrence] 
by, R. F. El| 
dener. R. E. 
W. G. Angtll 
1. E. Martin 
Bmytbe, Dari 
dron. W. J. 
Robertson. .\] 
deau, D. Coil 
Free: Vlctorll

WT PROGRAMME FOR TUESDAY.
1. March—Under the Doable Eagle...........
2. \V altz—Love's Mirror................... ,,,
3. Selection—The Girl in the Train
4. Song—Because of You ............... .. . . .
6. Romanza—Turn Not Away
fi. Novellctte——The Pbotopboue.............
7. Waltz—Orientai Belles................. *
fi. Overture—Dramatic .................
9. Overture—American Festival ...

are

m .. Wagner 
•.. • Lovltz 

■. Leo Falle 
•... Shaffer11

11 Hall
IRISH EMB*2SS«*eD BED SPREADS

KAÇn
signs” v#rr pr,3lty embroidered <U-
Ôn ile* Lto« D»^^,’.«,Very, d*IlUy. pretty spread, 
onlr lK.oe. Depertment» >to«tair*, at each, Tuesday

Tie.... Hall 
.... Hart 

Keller Bella 
.........Wagner
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